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nedlonlstlc susceptibilities, lias ever, In our obseevation, seemed - to help, overpower -or banish,
physicpl disease ; and only n moderate portion of
our mediums aco Instruments that possess tlio
special properties needful for working those
great and sudden cures which cxcito astonish
, meat.
We frmly be)ieveltlnl" fervent prayer avaiinth
much,” hut . its pathways toward cither God or
Jesus lead through the abodes of vast hosts of
less exalted ones, servants of the higher; nnd
tlio na;s of these latter ones often catch the
sounds of - prayer, nnd their sensitive organisim
feel even unuttered supplications, nnd conse
quently some among them promptly nnd gladly
strive to render ns. much aid ns - nlennat.s nnd con
ditions there nnd then permit. Though the call
be specially upon Jesus, -any work that Is in barmony with ills - philnnlhropy may he executed
to-day hy ills ministering spirits, ns wns done of
old by a departed prophet, when lie made revela
tion to John nt Patinos, while the latter was " in
thesnirit.'"- Intermediates abound in all spheres;
nnd petitions to the higher are often responded to liy suba;dirates.
.
■
Probably ninny spirits who cure the physical
.
“CURED DY PRAYER." " aliments
of mortals possess no very Inrge amount
of saintliness, if wo give -to -Hint word Its com
HY ALLEN PUTNAM,
mon significance. Neither the skill of - the doctor,
nor his love -of exercising it, depends much- upon
To the Editor of the Hanner or l.lght:
The utilltolni'tl extract from tlie Sunday Herald ills piety. Possibly tlie most refined, ethereal,
of Feb. Kith, and nanmnrts upon the lann, are celestial classes of tlio spirits, who - were once
embodied on our earth, lnck such materiality ns
placed at your seevice for use;
“ A remarkalilo euro by prayer hal,accurced in is essential to their direct notion upon mortal '
the case of a Foxboro' lady. 'Slut lias suffered forms or even upon effluvia from them. Our
for two years from lung and spinal ailments. personal experience and observation on one oc
During t lint time she lims consulted several able
physicilas, but without relief. Rnnelltly slm casion, ynar.s ngo, were ns follows : A Indy, hav
fnhi a vist to the Consumptives
*
Home nt Grove ing a crippled limb, wn.s a visitor at our house
tail, wliioli Is - under De ' charge of Dr. Charles for a few weeks, aid a Indy medium occasionally Ctillis, wlio ciiios by faith and prayer. She ' lias enme In to - manipulate our visitor.- One evening
now returned to her friends almost, if not quite wlicn tlio medium wns operating wc were reclin
entirely, cured. She lay.l that after a istieing the
doctor tlmt she. bnd faith, sliu was requested to ing nnac hy her, upon a sofa, nnd inwardly, si
kneel, when lie dipped his finger in oil and put It lently invoking the highest whom our supplica
upon her forehead, knelt in front of her, and. tions might eeacli to come nnd -heal tlie .sufferer.
made a short prayer, asking the Lord to lienl her
of whatever disease she had, Before rising lie Soon tlie medium put her hand gently upon our
rubbed Ils finger across her forehead, saying : ‘ I arm and said ; “Stop - praying; your prayer lias
anoint you with oil In thu name of the Lord, drawn Mid is holding hero spirits who are higher
amen:' She lay.s: ‘ I felt a cliingo immediately ; tlinn those who heal tho body, nnd - tlio presenco
the heavy burdened feeling was gone, and 1. of - tlio higher interferes with tlio work of tlio
could draw n long beentli without any trouble— i'naliag ones.”
something l hail not been aide to do’ before for
“There are diversities of gifts," even among
several years—and my lungs felt perfectly clenr.’
Since that time shti lias gained In health and mediuns. Tho primal properties, combined in
strength, nud considers herself well. The Indy nnd constituting nncli human form, doubtlm
is well known, intelligent, truthful, and of un
doubted piety. Before going to Grove Hall she vary somewhat in quality, quantity, proportions
was considered past all help, and slm and her nnd combinations- from those In nny other; nnd
friendsare rejoicing nt her unexpected recovery." those primals fit different Individuals to he sev
Co;nl ns sudden and wonderful ns the nbove erally used with special efficiency in differing
are quite credible, and do not seem specially mar directions, or for procuring effects quite dissimi
velous to tlio ninny whoso observations niid lar in kind. Bt;caiis.n of innate diversity- in their
rendings have kept them moderately well in constitutional - elements and combi nations, " tlio
formed of results frequently witnessed where ' effectual, fervent" prayers' of two men, equals
either Dr. -J. It. Newton, Jacob the Zouave in In piety, amy necessarily - he very unequally suit
France, or many a medium in other parts of the ed to aid in procuring a specific result. Tlio
world, lias been an apparent 'and reputed healer. prayer of one goes - forth bearing properties ob
. It neither lu;prlsn.s nor - offends us to have the tained from ills organism’which aro helpful at
*
Foxbord
Wdy’sexperience called "a reinarkUbiO inducing physical lienlth ; while that of the other
cure - by prayer." Common lmhit ascribes the can furnish properties helpful in obtaining 1^0
cure of any .sick one to the most - immediate ,.per other than spiritual good. If the prayers of Dr.
ceptible appliance for procuring it. If cure Culiis excel those of most other prayerful imnions
promptly follows a prayer for - it, usage ascribes among us'in banishing disease from tlie body,
its coming to the prayer. No mind, however, re that result only bespeaks a pecidla^ity of his or
ganism, nnd fails to furnish Just ground for In
gards prayer as either an intelligent ngent or the
*
actual performer of - a cure ; nil feel that prayer ference that ills prayers are ii'teinsinaliy truer
is the asking some unseen Intelligent ngent to and absolutely more acceptable nnd more avail
give the.dn.si red relief. In caln.s where cure ing than nee those of his praying brethren nnd
promptly follows a prayer, most minds perhaps sisters; our inference Is that ills prayers are susinfer (as our own did in earlier life) that nn In ceptirle of specially efldent application to tho
dividual, omnipotent Lord performs tlio cure physical system, effects upon which aro appreci
himself personally. Te-day,hewever, we - draw a able hy tlie extern^ senses; while -the prayers
different inference, because wo are firmly con of- mmy devout persons nro fitted for helping
vinced -that tho practitioner in cases like the forwMd scarcely nny other than spiritual heal
above often is some finite spirit, limited In pow ing, renovation or elevation of man’s mind nnd
er, and obliged, from out tlio very o;gnrlsns nnd heart—a kind of result not readily pe;ceptirln by
■ell‘ctrO■chenlic(ll combinations belonging to those any hut those in whom it is wrought out, and not
’
who more or lnsl perceptibly solicit 'dis nld, to very distinctly by them in most case„s.
obtain some remedial substances which arc essen Distinctly uttered pntltions, or silent supplica
tial to h's performance of what lias been prayed tions cither, are - understood to attract lnvl.sli))l’'
for, and without which ills operations must be of beings of lone grade to liny mortal whatsoever
who thus defines' nnd energizes desire. - Andlittle avail.
Tlio healing efficacy of prayer depends largely prayn; of any moral quality whatsoever may
upon a special quality of elements, -specially hind such visitants - in specially close alliance
combined 'n the organism of the person by wimin with or temporary adhesion to - tlmso - niediumisit Is offered - up—depends upon these more tlinn tic pntltirne;l. whoso properties tlie unseen ones
upon .what- wo usually call tlio holiness -or god find suitable for their use ns magnets and instru
liness of the petitioner. Those mortals who.se mentalities which - enable them -to. keep in -con
prayers can ho - conspicuously efficacim in the- tact with ' Mid operate upon tlie external bodies
way of healing, are generally not only quite me- of mortals. If the human beings thus visited
diumistic, but are, also, constitutionally endowed, - naturally - possess in abundance the special ele
above most other mediums, with either health ments nnd combinations In their make-up which
generating or with dlsnasn-expnlllng elements that render emanations and extracts - from themselves
are easy of ellmiratiaa, and therefore usable hy good remedial lgnutl easy - of transference, then
healing spirits. Such - elenent.l or properties, benevolent doctors, unsnnu- and inpllpable, tincturing' the breath while that is hearing up an availing themselves of tlieso agents, often can
earnest prayer more Dan at most other times, command prompt exit -of many a disease from
and . escaping then more copiously than usual ailing- mortal fmis, nnd especially from persons
from - nil parts of the system because .af tlio exer nediuniltlc enough to be psychologized by sucise and the cancenlratlaa of will Which earnest peniais Into undoubting ceufidnuce that they can
utterance ancnls'tatns, place at-tho command - of bo - and are about to be cured.'
Tlie special kind of Faith which gives to heal
a spirit healeran augmented quantity of remedial
substance. Fervent prayer procures tills aug ing prayer its marvelous efficacy cannot, as we
mentation—it does not heal, hut the emanations have substantially said before, be obtained and
it causm to issue forth from a few mediumistlc exercised with equal readiness hy or through all
rrganlsnl are means hy which an unseen physi equally devout mortals. Mmy- of tlie most godly
cian banishes disease.
.
■ can never have healing efiioacy observably nauMany good nedlnml for other purposes, many ifested through their frrnl. It - comes through
good onm nt furnishing - medical prescriptions, only the nedlumlstlc, and - only such among even
exhibit no very marked indications that healing those os are peculiarly constituted can be good
nnanltlral go -forth from their forms. If their sources and conductors of healing forces. In
garments be touched no perceptible virtue goes origin, ndvent and nature this faith differs wide
forth fiom them. Some properties'essential to ly from what is commonly llgnlfied by tlie word
the composition of a Ae^iB^-brDi^Ing prayer arc faith. It is .not. a mental conditlru induced by
innate In sme rrgaallml. The prayers of such, information -obtained- through the ordinary pro
and of such only, seem to bn very effectual in heal cesses of mental acquisition, nor has it any kin
ing the sick. No amount of piety and sincerity ship with such.- It is up-flowed and rut•flrwnd
sending forth petitim eesewb^ than from amid from what Paul calls the ipiritual body, by forces
Foust I'
nK.- “Cured by Prayer,” liy Allen Putnam;
*
‘rwplrlti or Love nml Beauty,” liy Blslinp A. lioala;
“ Moral Courage nml Downright Honesiy," u lecture
liy A. K Htan'ey.
'
Bxcoun Pack.- "Ttio Test Stances with Mrs. Paton;"•
•‘Mr. It’ncHirn-n's fitancns—Moldiltg a Spirit Foot
Under Test Conillllon.;” "Otiic Flnino.i Cctiiu Mag
net.;" "Why Dm't the Workingman (io to I'liiirihV"
"O.>rganiiatlon,” hy Edmund 8. Holbrook; Interest
ing Hanner Correspondence.
Tmiuii I’aok.—" national Spirinutllfm," by S. It. Urlttau; "nich Men,” by Thomas It. Hizard; “SplrltPaotogcaphy—A Challenge;” Mooting and Convention
Notlcea..
FouitTii I’aok,—Editorial nrtlclnaoa “The Influence of
I.lglitt" "From Mystery to Myy|t•ey," "Fkbitn a
8|||rlllmll^t;” “A Decisive Test" et e.
Fifth I'auk. — "A Itnn.nlkaldrTelt Sta'ico hit Manches
ter;" "A Testimonial to A. J. Davh;” Ne«t Adver
tisements, etc.
Bixth I’aok.-Spirit Messages through the Mcdlunisblp
of Mrs, Sarah A. Dniirklll and Mrs. Jennie S. Itodtl,
Bevkntu Iaok.—" Mediums lnHestalt,” llook and oth
er :ldvertlselnnntl,
.
Eioiitii l’Aor..—“ Loiter from Italy,’" tty Susan (I. Horn;
"Washington HoOttH" Ilclef I•aragraphs, etc.
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acting outside of Its pessesso; ; it-pertalns to tlio without Ids ever having, asked any one but tlie
internal or spiritual mental organism, 'where, Lord to give ldm pecuniary aid.
denimltiug tlio whole external num, both men
Whether they he ostensibly praying ones ar
tal nnd emotional, as well ns physical, It nets In not, those nn<iiunistlc persons through whom Moral Cooirage and Downright Honesty,
nnd through mediums without c<Oilci<oil action spirits of smile grinlo banish disease from many
-Ail -ircaa hy A. K. Nlnnhr-.y. delivered me tIrm
of their own., l’rof. Agassiz, emioraing Dr. siek bodies, constitute tlie class of healers best AmVermont
S'onreaillmm, eirlil is, S'ullliinav lllo.
IJrawn-Siquard, concluded that " there nre tiro adapted to treat very sensitive sufferers, and rnt
lli-i-.rli-.t
for i he ll.tmiet .1 Light. J'
sets, or n double set of mental’ powers In -tlie ho- | pecially .such as have faith. that lieuliug efileaey
mu organism, or uotiug through tlio human cam come to thm through that ehaancl. Tlie
Were you asked wlmt Imi qualitii - - vmi would
organism, e.sseutillly different from each other. unseen licnlers possess optics which give them enquire to have exemplified m the life of him
wlmin
you would make a standard-heare;, to
The one limy tie designated ns our ordinary con imm'ine advlutlgn ovi; eiidie<iled oues In all
wIuiiii yon would nriuuiil great lnterestl a ml
scious intelligence ; tlm other as a supnrle; power oases wh.ere they cam gain admittance, maiutaiu great issues, ami iiIso hi whom jmi would give
which controls our better nature; . . . acting a hold, trace .an aliment to its seat liy dirnct YHur .uml's Ii’st offering- ils umifiih-nee ami its
through us without conscious action of our own.” vision, and them prescribe aud operate uuder guid iovn—I tiiink seme oi you would spy: "Moral
Agnssiz. also states that Dr. Brown-Sequard hail ance of distinct, positive knowledge of wlmt the cnueagn utul ili^^^viilght rigid h^>nn^ly." No bet
text, II snems In ipie, erlilil lie suggested at
“satisfied himself that thosubtle lm■chaulln of tlm case requires. Bui they caumot gain udiidt'taiicn ter
this time as tlie fini'idaHoii for a dlserui.le Dan
human frame—about which wo know - so littl.it in evnrywhere aud under all el;niaustanees.■ I’cr- tills.
•
its connection with incatul processes—is some- i imp’s not more than half -the physical foniis ia
if nene there was a -demaad for those two great
*
present
times acted upon by a power outside of us, ns fniill- our population to- day are so opna to spirit ia- qualities, Hull demand Is upon is ill till
Aud tlmt l may have .......... ..
ami tlm
iar with that organism - a$ wo nre Ignorant of spni'tiou ami Iullucucc that they cam lie better, brnrl
ability la speak tlie- needed word.s wlil.-h shall
It"
and a Iurge- nunbe; perhaps cam only tie treated burn tbn.iC way iiito Ilin nilaM'lnaenl of mnu, Id
in our apprehension tlie Special Faith (If we less well liy iiivisdde practitioners, tlmii liy our the hiirili-u of me prayer.
It is Iu the pulpit iI'oI Ia Hie plalfium dial we
must use that word) by which striking cures nre educated, experienced embodied doctors who
have a rigid Ia - link frn.the maaifnltatlra ui those
most wonderfully performed, Is Injected, or per- ! grope from symptoms toward seats of disease.
two great quailiies. Oa; public lpeake;s lhrnld
Though Ilr. Culiis, like George Miiller of Eng lin the . .............. guard-ay- Hie sentinels on- t- c
haps generated, by tliat power outside, which
helps oue'l better nnture, temporarily' suppi'e.ss- land, works liy fnilii or trust, aud successiuiiy, p'tmpels of thought, uml giveliisi to l in- woild
ing tlie lower nnture, nnd becoming nlste; of too, we cannot agree with Rev. Dr. Fraueis 1 lie new Ideas wliieii the Sei thing eaiililiou of
Is neiis'anliy snuding Ia tlie sin (aee.
both tlie body nnd “ ordinary cousclrus Intelli Wuylund, where ia Ills aide ami - discriminative mnutaiity
But so inarful is thn no-l of being Indy nmicgence,” to - yield up tlie form for use by a high- introduction to Miiller's Life, of Trust, lie says, agi rlis iimt lliile hl>nest Ia Hie sense id speaking
e^^yedd up not simply tlie fm as a whole, “ If Miiiie; Is right, I thiak it Is evidnut that wn fnarinlsiy ran'l nravielieiis, that njimpaialively
lint for abstraction Doiii it of such elements ns nre all wrong." Such Ioneliislon Is mot, Iu tlie few pay Hin price I but wias l lie niowa of gold,
ain eenpeiieil Ia wear for a time a nrewn of
that outside
*
power can therein, find which will present state of hiiiiinii beiugs, required liy tlie ami
thociis.
enhance its own ability to perforin mighty works. facts. Both classes—tlie few who got all they
Said Garibaldi: '" He who Is Ia love with buu- This special faith perhaps has no claim to be need by prayer, aud the iimay win 11X1; listeu- ger, liiii'-l, ilaugne, disease, ilnalli, lei him Iaicalled Ills or hers, through or upon whoso organ sllily get either health, funds or food Indirect low mn-” So lie will) would lie I lie moi al io -co,
tiin faithful speknsmau of uuprpuia; ll nib, h i
Ism it acts ; its influx either brings along with it response to It-mre eight. Each class works by him lay Ids hards upim Hin eco-s ami how Ids
the
procesK
‘
s
It
deeiTeTiest
suited
to
its
abilities.
(lie conviction of an outside actor, or It generates
head while erasnreatien power wrnathnl his brow
where it lodges in tlie- spiritual faculties a eon- Only the few ned well fited- by their primal or wilii thorns.
Thn watlil pirmtrniicns him a brave maa who Iii
vl^t.ii^nuis operative - as positive knowledge, Hut ganizations to succeed liy prayer Ia procuring
battle gallantly leads the charge and iacns - Hin
a definite result—a euro for instance—Is surely to health and the means of - physical .subsistence— eanurn,
hut It enquires a sniliumi een;agn and
come. Wherever such crnvictieus shall exist aud only a fraction of those who are, have beepi great, - r hnnnsty io proclaim am miweimuan truth,
iu
circunstluens
which
invited
development
of
to dninnd aa uiipapiilar nausn. Ynt a mu's crncthe result will follow. Tills kind of faith seems
to lie devoid of either moral or Intellectual tastes Mi^di inherent caplrliitieSl Let public opiniou agn may aneec lie so thoroughly lib - d. or Ids liuiiso severely lnlli'd. us to lie enquired tilde- and affinlties■; it took lodgment ns readily in liar favor, instead of frowning upou, devniopment of nsly
ninn-ldl true euavieiiunl whnu lie kimws stu:ll
nndiulolstlc
susceptlrilitin.s,
aud
tlie
Cullisesuml
lot hiuhab and llridlueus Slnsou, as Im Aiiradcciaiation will subjent ldm to tin liihnuieot tlm ”
linm and other good ones of old, aid -to-day it Mllllle•l will multiply -fiv^s; -tiat we - hope not Iu Igimrant, Hin niliililnnlndiiin a( timse lie thought
snnms - very indifferent to tlie
* ;e.spnctabllity of Its tom extensivo miiiiber.s; lor tho.-o whoso bodies tiis i;icudl, nml the loss nl mnaas whereby the
body had been Irepi alien aiul iiiadn the
lodging places. Still It is - a yaigldy ’.jijj'n. -cur- i such can lical, nnd whose purse- strings theycm feniiln
nnndnd ■iastrnncat of tlie sturdy ^1 within.
lilg human Ills extensively, nnd drawing dwellers untin, are restricted to persons quite sensitive to
Slrnnly |s largely ce-pou-lhie lor that moral
spirit .influences nud llnpeelsli>le definitely by Iu- nrwailiicc wliieii is paiali zing if rnd ih--troying
in tills life and tlie next Into ch>s(!frelatlon.s,
visible
Intelligences.
Coiiiminiityembraces
mauy
(lin
m a lll mot I ami
oi lids eoiiidey.
Wliea we lind written thus fur there came iiito
No tyrant ia thn world's ldstm-y can lie eompary'd
o.ur hands - Tho Forbore
*
Times of Feb. liHi, in liaed-slinlled mortals, Insentient, mad uuinpresli- ia
the lal■xr;ahlcness of lin decrees with thn
which we -flud, us will ho seem iu tlie following bie by spirlt-iufianucns ami processes, so Hint tyrant Fa.shiou. And thn must lamentable thing ■
both
our
M.
Il.s
uml
our
pnetlalcieus
beggars
lo nrnlnmplatc la tills naiiunntiaa Is thn fact
extracts, - that this cured Iudy became possessor
of a peculiar faith ^^^en before slie saw Dr.' Col for -fluids have broad fields Ia which their see- Hint - lniiglaii, Si callnd, must lin nlrtiind Ill iusilb'iiiabie attien. bn .samn of
laIiiialmbin
lis, and Bint she herself obviously is very ociII- vices aee spught for; the world is far short of nimrchc.s
It would have tiin appearance of lin.
being
willing
to
dispense
with
their
liDoes.
But
ua'listlc. - Hi; statement is, tliat nito; having
i Illg exclusively thn piupcely of piir-' promt
consulted “several able physlchlns" and gelling I the light of tills age-is fast teaching It that bettor | ill mtociats, mid expounded to them hyplllutl
no permanent relief, she asked herself, “‘ What i nntled.s Io; relinf aee peslirie Hum Midi as it ; ovne eu-iihiiied dcskl l<»; tiin imodnatn mm of
I two or - three hundred dollars pn; bour-l Where
nau I try next?’ - When it seemed to me ns if the | lias eelied upou Iu -tlie past. Tlie prayer of iaitli, ; is die iiiau who narnl Ids bread wit It bis “ JackLord said to mo 1 You nail tie cured by the prayer upp led philosophically aud scientifically, "avail- plaue,” ami who wa;kut'ran ma to sua to pro
ruin a - snanty - sustnnaace lor bis lamily, who call
of faith
About tills time a lady brought eth much.”
indulge in mnh■ a liiisuiy ?
mn a copy of Dr.- Cullis’s reports, . . . nnd Lfelt
Wbnre Is tiin wmimn who would dine, with her Wrliten fur Um llatini'rof Ulalit.
that the Lord, liy placing-this book in my hands,
last ynar'.s buiitu't aril old--id dale skii I, to step
OF
-LOVE
-AND
BEAUTY,
had directed mn to go to'him (Dr. Gull is) i to ho
oenc thn lliiesholil i>f these piianniy h>>ulel of
nv iiisniii' a. lie:al.s.
God? Bn aot disneasalatn, pane woman ; Cheist ,
cured.' .l called upou him. and told him -I had
isn't tbnrnl He anvnc wal there, 'aud heanver come to he cured hy the prayer of iaith." She Oh, spirit a of lovi> »ii-l of I hi mi y, Or.aw- near,
will iu', ualnss Ids h.iliiis and tuutei amh'iguu
Ami Ht feiiiii m.v m:i»l, wun;y pym
made her cull on Saturday, uml says, "on Hiut The
charge,
wliieii Is hardly ]iculi:ilile, nausldnriag
Dl;|linv'h th.it nve; befaiii me RlpHem,
night I felt two distinct shro^l^H; the bnd moved
Ids mcnkanll ami great Sinplinity.
Todunketi thn visions that rise I
lt- rcl|ni;cl a woadncful ammtal of murage for
In such a - way us not only to awake me, but also Oli, roiio* i;on your home \vh 'in the a -lnia?rHiRht rIowa
a pnrsim to attain tiin full slatiire oi maohaad
my companion, aud it snened us - though tin; Lord ThimiRh th*' aisles of an Inlliiltn Him",
ami wlinualiiilid wiDaui lieiulliig to the sectarian
was bending over me, nnd saying, ‘He not Ami Imuthe ou my spirit the charm of leposo .
iiilliiniiees of thn agn—yinidirg, wn mnaa, rn |ar
alarmcd, you nre being.houiedlTlie reporter 'From tlio fmutltaias of Nature dlvlnel
to aidsiiln pressure as io silenne thn inrec voiet
*
Oh,
leave
mo
m>hmgn;
Ia
la'lness,
I
pray,
wliieii may speak of a diirnennl and a heller way.
says, “ Her countenance fairly shone while mak
Yn spirits of bnauty amt love l
iu
every
muomunity,
particiihiriy
Hin
hiiger
ing tlio statement."
■
I ImiR for you; peeseurn to uladdea my way
.
ores, neilalli.lielitiaus stanhilds - i - xist by which
All tills is not oily credible, hmt instructive,
Till Trust - In your R^^ulens ahrvr.
j
mnn ami womnn are judged. I luni almost said
aud no doubt literally true. Any’ kind spirit - Adontthlflrs fair ;ivn; that dH»tM to tho west,
they are Ill”, wbnel oeec wliieii they are broker - l
if they aie pliant, aud aa'nit aot taa mildly mmwould naturally mem to her us being the l.ord,
My hank Rhles so svvlltly along!
vlntloill which would lndlnatn a dilfneeit. faith- i
if her mind had no special acquaintance - with the And In Its sad muimu; a voire - nmn tho It inst
they are fl■llowshlpnd. If they dilfcr essnatially,
It his mo over ho iaithiul ami st ;mig.
advent and ministrations of spirits. This case
In cnligians tieliel especially, ami have ..lm moial
lias nothing Hut distinKuisHes It from very many - Ofltlinns I have At rayed hy the margin of Aprlng
rirmigc ;ind haue.sty to plainly ulsrib thn tact,
Till I frlh the sweet lourh of a power (
iu which -spirits are tlie reputed liculers, aud - its Sweep over my lyre, like an angui's soft wing,
jtiinic fraakiinss is rnwaidnd liy having titrand to
tileiii- the cold llnmhlnl of those -who, it may be,
proper place Is aneug such.
With tlio eragranco of m my a Howe;,
are ynt Iu their lnlatiny as engaids teun knowl
Tlio - preceding views, of cru;se, imply our Ami tho love that was mine In the ghul uhleii time edge, thn pnrpa.sns of life and tiin glory of snliconviction tliat Dr. Culiis is necessarily. — lie
Fell ovn; my spirit like dnw.
haad.
In
the
vain
of
alhenln||
where
Howers
A
.
ill
twine,
cause of peculiar innate physical elements nnd
Advanced as wn are ia all Hint pnctaius to civAs
feugrant
ami
tnnde;
and
trim.
.
lllzatiaa,
ye| - u cevidtdiimiziiig and nlnarsirg
cembin<a.tirml — a facile Instrument for use by
power lial it stupnndaus work to a...... apliiii
spirits in healing dlsnasn. We, however, have
lUiiolig thn iailiaas of the nnitli. Ou; own 011- ,
no desire to elicit from him or Ills friends an John Buskin's Tribute to Ids mother. tiv, with ils half million lpirel pointing la tint
M.
D.
Conway
writes
feom
Loudon
to
Tlie
avowal that lie Is wlmt- is usually signified by tlio Cincinnati <.:mnmenelin : There is an old teaditioa lkiel, has need of aa eeaugnliziag pownc amoag
phrase spirit medium. He Is reputed to be prose concerning ^^ldl«>net tlmt he was ouce standing (lin peapln sucb as Chlistnmlen has baedly yet
m>guizaut of.
,
cuting beneficent labors very succnssiully and to hcacath a - palm tree ami teaching Iill followers, benamn
Foe nightenn hundred years - tiin wa;ld bas had
the relief of many sufferers; in such works lie saying; “lie’.who doilies the naked .shall tie Hin bennlit- of Cbristiaiiity, -aud ynt dilbannsty
d by God with the green robes of paradise.
has our hearty God -speed, and wo have no pur ciiitio■
If a good man gives with his right imnd and con aud duplicity, moral nmvanliee aud rotteuuesl,
pose to impair Ids effidency. hie obviously.pos- ceals It feom Ins ldlt?lie evnreene.s ail tilings.” “ like a wnri la thn bud is - fnndiitg ou the dam
cheek” of tlie gm-inmnat aud mc’iety nt
snssed tlio special suscnptirilitle.s usually belong While lie said these Hungs, a man drew near aud ask
large.
ing to good mediums, but we neither praise nor cried: “Oh, prophet! my mother Sad Is dead;
pulpit, which shauld tie na nugian of power
wlmt is tiie best aliin ican -give away Io; he; -, forThe
blame him for that, nor do we rate idm either smii?
gead, is taa frequently tire “ cowiicO's naltln,"
” Mahomet lii-ttuon^lit him of tlie panting 1 annnpied-by
thasn who pamper the whims, gla>l
better or worse as a moral and religious mnn be iinaets ri.-the dnsnrt, aud said, ” Dig a well Ho;
cause they pertain to idm. Though we deem line, aud give water to -tlio thiesty.” Tlie. man rad snaeD over the lhoHnolniugl of, a dissiiinilatiiig memberlbip, aud preach to them a
that Lord, who hnals In response to his prayer, dug a well, aud said, "This is foe my mothnr” geatenl, paiduuiug Cb;iltlaalty, balnd ou faitli,
I
do
mot
k'aow
whether
Me.
John
Ruskin
ever
to be mot necessarily higher tlian the returning
of downright gead wa;k.l l
met with this old stoey, imt lie lias just performed iastead
Marvel uot at the double-dnaliug, (lin insillCirprophet whom John fell down to worship as a kind nud gentle action which lias- reminded me
God, we have ao desire to have idm avow belief oi It. A little way irem Croydon, near London, ityaml wart of honesty exhibited ia almost every
dnpartmeat of life, it is tbe natural aud h-gitiiu Spiritualism, nor - to have - ldm avowedly -work there has ioag been a dirty, marshy little poad, mate product of a domiuaut system, or existing which
is
now
an
exquisite
clear
spring
oi
ruuIn our ranks ; botli lie and many other doctors
state of tilings, which planns a padlock upou tlie
water. Mr. Buskin lias expended £5OO in lips of all dislelltn;.|, compelling them, it they
among us, whom spirits operate throtigh.unac- aiag
making tills spring, which is not - fa; tlie would esenpn oltran.lsm aud retain piibli,’ cnc‘tigknowledged, broaden - the Hed of spirit renefi- hono of his childhood, and suerounding it with nitiim nud patronage, to silnace,their danbtl nnd
cmce hy keeping aloof - from -us, because -thus teens and flowers, and aained it after his mother,;. .lnpprnll tbnir hoiinst .lnoieintlaal, Dm making
many becrne recipients of nid Iioo spirits, un Margaret’s well. Ou the neat tablet over - it arc Hi' -ia moral cowards, false to themselves, ami
lllscrii>ed tlie following weeds - : " In obedieiic-■ to preparing them to bnname falsn to athn;l.
awares, who would- shrink from sellciting relief the
Give; of Life, of brooks mad teuils Hiut fend
If tlie nanditiaa of swiety is
tliat to rnthrough these ostensible - practitioners If they it, oi-the pnace Hint ends it, may tills well tie
x0 naurteanl ami kind trnatmnnt -a pnr.Mtii
avowed faitli like ours.
kept .sacred ior the service oi mra, fecks, and ^1
must - clip - tlie wings of his thought, rad temper
*
The paper from which we Iust quoted stntes, flowees, nnd hy kindnnsl i.e called Margaret
lds wardl to haemoiiiz.e will; a paeticular tllnaiy,
well.
”
.
.
allr, that Dr. Culiis “works by faith, . - . . makes
it. requires iio - revelation- from hnavnii to -’oiiliem
no charge for ids services to tlie afflkl^^d, nnd even The Cremation Society ar Milan tiis nvec iouc imtiilrcil tlie trull; that tia: people are la-pos.snsllan of a
mcinhccs. Thn ajipiuntu' a.ed ia linTiitiig hisili-s was Imllt remarkably lnn<■nlslnl mntbod of dwaitiag mnu
(hpeuds upon the answer to prayer to supply the
*
ft wealthy silk mecnhaat. ami Ms remains wncn the first nud maunfantnClag hyp<>nritns I
daily wants of hlnseli and his iurge family of hy
Would you have mi'll bane.st in all mattees of
to he 're'lncetlito-ashes liy Its hnmlndl
of
*
hocning Has J'S,.
patients.” His course, to somo -extent, is tho A ceceat uscof It Was highly lllcee,sslnl. there being no dls- bnliael.l, 'fniDfiil ia - tiin exncuDm oi all public
aud pciea.e trusts, make it fnshanl;llJ|n ami miltsame as George Mui.ler’s, who lias- put - up exten agccuahlo sight no; odoc.
mnndubln on tliclr part to lie hauelt arid triithfuL,
sive buildings near Bristol, England, in which,
Tho whole cost oC the late civil warma the Northeca nml 'll tlie expression of their views aud belief, both
during very many years, he lias slrnltered, clothed Hoiihecii-,Slates rcom IV,i to INF. I- cailiiiR'ril as follows: in palitlnal aud enligirnis mutterl. Au hannlt
Lives. l.bOo.000: aco|Hi^ty. by waste,- destruction.-etc.,
and fed several hundred vagabond children, and ta.OOO.COO).
000. Thn gross expenditures of thn United tougue uml au houest baud - ace Jas-parable.
from Jnne, 18C1. to Jioy. I860. *”>.792.257,COO. or
A puillin lertimert so sectaeian nud arbitrary
paid for. all with funds donated {to him for the BiAtns
this the actual expenses were about *>,S1^,2S7,000 .—David
as to compel aa individual ior pelley’s sake to
purpose, without ever being at all -Im debt, and A. Will
.
*

Che J^iositniir,

.. „r

t
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slips; to bear all 11s erottcs and preserve one’s
provnilCu; .Ioi’iin,-. I- Hi”- -tow lint -.ure ci^r^iplt’e HortIluCc to tie cad, tests one’s true cCaraclermill -l1-tl-iver oi his lrtte inti-nrity <>H soul-that Aml oo iCIs plane Io .whom do wc see tie sublim
. wlii. ti pj-.mipG (||- mail Io !>• Iiiio iti wool, Iiui- ed cxCIbition oH Ceroism '.’ WCo bears uiieomto ilt’i’.l. 'tii- t” .......... re, ia ever)thing luTtalii- , , plaitliigly aad ia sllcttcc tie keenest hcart^^clms,
llut t’i iife mi’l it- rx |n-t it- 1 li’i -s.
’ tic Clltcri•-l disappoitlmcots, tiecruclestsIIkCIs,
Trum
timl in’c.i-sntiially ia mma al pHiiol- tic deepest wroags, aod lorgiviogly and eouragcously struggles oo’/ It is worna-it Called
Ui-ie-e it tMi.tlly MI 11^.11 aiinl Iiiui.-’I Io Ils 'link.
*s
*
door MoI tic
up tliat Ia- ia-i••ie will lti’iol - Ills in11't'r11.v tlie of licd, too, to go down to dctl1l
world may Cave given to it. ia a new- lllc tie
hr-mlth ”I a hair Io jile-isi- any tun'toiii, ao4 yi’t
■ ii11 t-p-ti*’o,-it limy Io’, agaia-t nil 'tete pet tii-litil- promise ot a- luluee biacCcr aod eedccmcr, ooICtiulli lii'l.l -H Ti’ll tty Ijs. You Ih’ilil tint n-k it’ Wl- tng. but courage of tiie loHtc-t eCaeactoe eould
a-aii trn-t tliat man with oar worldly inti•ri■sl■• caiey t-ee througl to tic triumplaot cud’
(’on pled wltC mural courage wc usuall.y sce cxCabour Crh’ i->ll'iiI11t's, our M'l’ii'ls. Ia ai11 ■ 'ty-nite
ra-es out nl a .liUiolei’il Ci- woiC i- a- oU'i( ms tit’ itcd tlic iou-1 sterlingCbnedv. AaC His teem lias
.................. I the siea-ots as regai'l- it- In'lliI’ment. ncumoroCeiitivc mcanlog : Tosny tlat- a pcysoo is
It would talii mote louiicy to Imv i|im than is truly luioi’.st is tot simply (o-ay l-c will out clcat
I-util lOO - d lil 111’ I'Xelieqlier al’ Knu’l^^^iil. tluil you’io ltu-iiicss-; tlat io iut1ocss maHcrs lie will
toii’l.’ that man I N.’itln-r piIu-Is iii laymen ran reader Collar foe dollar; it lias a deeper ami a
.
“
Curt him, amt it t-CmutCHal it limy call make Cim geatCce sigoiiieaaec.
its results or feuits arc givca to us lo cvcey
ativ 1’at t’T
•
i
Arij iia’li llm limn wlo u-ually cceiipy our I movcoli■al, ’ tllougCl aad expression of . IIiuplai’’-- ”I putilie tel-t
Ta whom arc gtw-n tie Individual tCus royally endowed; for it is
pi’opl.-’- ooiit.-V anti iilli•i•v-tt Ia guard ami pro- at endowment—a (bclly caCowmcnt— aad ao
lei-l? Nay: Ilmir r-.V'-'U is ut tuo ilnibilul a scet can claim it as bcloagltg exclusively to
11-cIH’
It Os tlic Horluac ul tic world t|at Its
cli a rh'-l et
Tl” l■’-li-c pi - -i(re is tlat llm policy iimn—Hos.- pcrieet cxpressioa CcmaaCs tic lireaklug oH i
wlnreau a- ml 1X111 -o.i'i aial pnoahples bin, ii every letter wCiel would Cold ill eCcek its catolimy li - ia.- uatp^pefo any -CapcI-’ jaii'--.i- ate n-u- pl-’le matil'-’-tatom. Tllca witl Coacst rulers i
hilly mvcii tlm 11—^.hi-iI»1 !• situation-, uinl the peo aad ollit’-’es, tic rights atd tic 1alcecstt ot 1|c •
ple l-■’lra at'l.-r a time (.uni tlmy seem -Imv tu people will he pie—-’’Vcil ; aod witli CoOcttv - io i
1 earn aiivtIiiathat tie tiogc!- oi the oily mini tic pulpit, tlic ..-pi it uni watts atd oeccs-lliet oH
au''!” pinicsou - aial CCristiat -lale-uieii lave tlic aacc will lie' aCmIti-tci'ed to, wCile dogmas
will be permitted to die ; atd with lnOla-ly io tile
li.-i-a very iinlo-liimi-lv pmkltig their po-ket-.
Wl it w pl’Mil lay i- that I’ltCltilill ill siuicty family eirclc aaC all itt rc'alloas, tiie CappitctS’
wCici will io - ike it hitioit'altlc toe a man to lie prosperity aod spiritual geowtC of tie cotiec
trim tn Ciiu---H', - tialc to Cis caiau--t cimvii’liaas, coiuoliia1lv will lie .assueeC.
Tims paooplicC it tic armor of eotseious io1111uic!i i-■ -taml aloit” ; a Iumlitiot whiei will
rti-'IWiM1' th” -triete-t liotm-ty. notu.- itiOiall a tcgiit_y atC coiiaagcoiis purpose, lCc1odcpetdeat,
yrea’i -r amount n| uuurage. L’ecatcy tmleratiaii, scll-poiscd iadiviCual will move oa ia las onward
aad upward course, aad tn.... mc- a centralized
swcn- t’-|- i-t ar-ly, ami mine pot■leet lone.
.
Ta rea'l- -io’ll a CigC I•’'■valil’i all iigolry, power, moving it iis owa orbit, aad tic misrep
Se--||■iujlMi'o11 -1)I-s ami I’llvy iiiii-I bo blitial be- ecscotatiiois aod mitUoCcrstaoCiagt of ot licrs re
gardlag llm will to more dltturi Cisi■qiitliCriuoi
yotd I im imp” oi O’siitr-ad ion.
’ Tim I’l!llval (<01 aH l't’-Jiie’l Ioi’ He opilltiill- Ill that Co tic wild wlaCs tic scrcac waters just le’ low tlm ocean's rolling siii'lio'c. At peace witll
oilli-i-i- a m-e-—ary step in Iii- dirci'tloi).
(IlCus i. tile race Io-CuV,. it seelil- IiiiI tulllive . ICo' world, ill swccI coiutmiiioii with tie Spirltlearn-’C llm great fact tCat uoaoimity of lhmugCl 'iTl"- nit worlds,- tic courageous, tie Coacst, the
llpalt great i|^io-liiili-, c-ic-ciulty -ltctrilial gnes, tplrituallv ualoldcd beiog moiiiSs-tlie laddceoH
' progi'css and joueimys upward !
■
Is at ltlcr Imp -n-iliility.
'
Tlm oig- irnvalOlii nl all imlivi-lual iletennllles
largely tlm li-m ai IIoouiIiI wCn'C lie will pue-the.
/>•
1 caa -•11t’,eiv-■ oi tin gramier spectacle that to
witim— a coogregatiot of mea ami wotaett, met
ti. eoulpare tmte-, ill-cn-s prtnctplet ami religious
Ci’IIci- — wCcre we Cave given tu us He very an if’lem llie llarhlnger of Wglil IMclboiiriic, Australia)
for April.)
t i pi iiI. s oi t han uit-anil ll-teii to I...... ..
it’-- ■
gtlimot uH tie s-ieplte,-tie colil pitto-opiy of He The Test Seances witli .Mirs. Futon.
”lotOlid,” tie glowing Haiti ut tlm true t’CrlsIn our last we gave an account of the first t wo
tian (llm siOritllnrl---), anil Oh-erye tCc’golCen ‘
Hreml of --yaipatiy amt - hive WClcC to-ptee.- tie sittings of the commHtee formed to test -the - renliheuaile-t elaelly atol toleratm-i, ami Craws to- ty oH the retunekablc phenomena reputed to 0'^1''
^jCliH-the laads uH - (qipo-ii-g hiolimi’s, aoC to- lCeougC the mediumship ol Mrs. Paton. The
duces the bellci tCat each is laiinrilig fur tlm
good uH all, laying upon a emmtaua altar tic best sittings so far were a decided suoocss, heavy ob
. jects being brought into the closed room on both
olfertog uH .ao ||nnetl aad Hearle-s -mil.
Tlm Ce-t I’vidcncc la tlm world that people see oecasions. The third sitting took -place under
destitute uf religiuo, detlitnte of tlm 1"ioc.-1 qual the sa me conditions, tint no manifestation beyond
ities wCI”C cmili'iluite tu a god like eCaraetce, is table-moving occurred, -and an nrraiigement.'w.as
(Ce exCihilion mi tieir part'uf angee and impatleiice when tlcy d|se((vcr tlat anatCer sees or made to meet again (lie following evening. It
tili-lk's he. secs the teuH Ill at opposile dieecliun. 1 was suggested by a member of the committee
tl I it’ll Cad iiiteiided tCat we all sliuulC Ce MClo- ctliat the' careful - weighing’ oH the medium and
aists- Hur iastaoee, lie would Cave shaped our CetiCs every person who entered the room both before
Io tCat ead, douitlcst, fur it - ts l|ic /let’/, lint tie
lealt, Hat’deeldcs these mallel■s. ti’. tv we all and after the seance would he a bct’er test than
.McICoCIsIs tleee might lie tua much Ooisc aad itu- I the seaicling, and, the medium being agreeable,
plll-e la tlm world; were we all Catholics we a weighing machine with Fmie-outtco gradations
might have tua 11111c popular soverclgnly. Were was procured and used on this - Oooasion. Tho
.wc all Spliltuallsls—well, ’we -iiitrCt Caveaa ex
.
cess of a/e/ti’F/iM/ sovereignty . ICul ’1 the power - manifestations consisted of violent table-moving
tu turn tlm fa-tC or amotalityuf tlm world totoooe —the table, a large cedar one, measuring five
great elaaoel 1 would out -a cxeeeise that power. ■ feet by three feet, being moved several times
'
It Cad Ccttee Ce-dislribnted lo triCu.tai-cs, oar- without the eontaet of any person. This mnoieowltg Cowo to tic smallest streams, llm-............
mean- festation lias rarely come 'under our notice ill
... sparkling
,______ ,rivule
...............
-’“Melbourne, though’ of frequent oeeurrctec in
derbig-Cr-ioks’ tlm
’s. Certain
(T.
,........................
Cv the over- j England nnd America. On weighing after the
porlioot
of tlm earth
<
' are ’kept"fertile
' ...............
How
Hmv nf
a. tlm
tim streams
.streams pouring
poui-ng along its
-is liusum
iiusuoi ; I seance-the medium was discovered to have lost
’
'
' gentle
...
otlme
parts ’liy receiving
tie
sirnwcr and' rather more than a quarter of a pound, though
Falling dew. So tie Cuman miod or soul ts led !• nothing had been brougd Into the circle room.
to -various 'ways.
I I, Fifth sitting, Friday, March ild — Present:
, a
A ecrlalo order Is stirred oaly by some ’imvtog, ■’Mesdamcs I'nlon, Fielding and Mather, and
swelllag tide, some groat moral’ eoOvulsiot, wCile Messrs. Stanford, Miller, Dempster, t'ntoo,- Deatie greater porttoil ol matkiad are developed klu, Terry, am'D^. KlcCarCson. The room was
tinder tie - i(i.—'eadiiig I-ilbmimes of a perpetual cleared, as Indore, of all supcelluous furniture,
totpiealioo. I’hiI, tlow oo as may tlm mental aod notiiing remaining Cut Cm tables, oCalrs, lelfor. moral powers oH tie world, tleuuli aeld wastes, raek and engravings on Ilie walls, everything in
room
being
visible at a - glance,, and no place
,
dismal .swamps or feetile valleys, tie ureal ocean the
.
,
.
of life and iiiiiiimeality will Ce-.swelledaad stirred left-Hoe tie omaecalmeat oi even a small object;
company were then carefully weighed by
with tieir mingling ’ waters as they pour over The
T'
death’- elasm into it- (’real throbblag bosimi.
‘.Mr. StonlprCi and their weights recorded by the
t may ne- allowc.’i| mow to dwell for a few mo- sccectnr.y, the door and grate secured, and a strip ;
paper, written mi by
metts oa tlm rc-ulis to tlm lodivtCual’of tlm con- of gummed
„
...
. the secretary, ,
" '
’ aceo.ss ”
.......
.selon-im-s of pos-cssiog trim courage and Cellin’’ Hasto-ied
tlic eraek
oH tlm’daor.. Under |
ooadil1oOt 'the
fellow dumb-bell tn ilert ;
- truly li’iiiu-t. So eviCent must it appear to all these
”
.........................................
wlat tlm ' fruits must tmce—aelly Ce, that I shall beougCt oa the •JMli February was dropped oa j
the
table
(weight
six
pounds). - The. company
' oot Ce accu-ed oH seemingly Indiieitime Hat 1
speak as one po-scssIico fully those greal qiiali- tin’ll went to scale, whea the medium aad six of
tie-. Would tlat I eou'C feel more settsilly tliair the committee were i’oimd to have lost- a quarter I
I do tlm in-piling power Cura of tiose .sublime of a pouad eaeii, Hie eemaliidcr standing their j
attributes. ..’criiaps to tic fullc-t extent aooe oH original weight. This test was considered a very
us po—e— tiem ; approximately we Co.
crucial one.
,
j
M-ticli Till. — Present : same company. Tlie ;
It is proh.tMe that- ia tie eourse of ooe’s wColc
scales
not
being
available,
the
medium
-was
life ao lptatlly Is ill more ooOtlaot demand tlao
simple oonrage. Iis exercl.se,is daily reiiuirea, weighed outside. No maaifestationsof any kind
Hor llie is a-errns itH battles. Disappointmeots occuried.
aaC iiCveis-ties oot only await our coming, Cut -■' Seventh sHting, March- lotC.—Pecsent: Mestlmy meet us oa tlm march They lic la amlitsC dators Paton, Fie'Clog aad Matlee, and - Messrs.
aad -mite us - whea we lea-t suspc^iI Heir pres- t'aloii,
u-ioo, .sttniford,
-stH1lmlC’ Terry,
Teiiy, Dr.
Di. Itieliardsofi,
tllcllmlutuo. San
.’. .., Milter,
Deukin .aiid
coce, aad noforluoatc iadced is tie persoo whose dees,
Miltcr, Deliktri
.atop two •■ musicians.
ouuticiaat. The
courage, wimse will-powee, Is not equal to tic oc- room
‘
-was searched,
...
door sealed,
- -’ the grate fasten
casioo. That more are aot Houad able to meet ed aad company weighed. After a sitting of
great i■ata-troplles, unlooked-for emergencies, ts- Forty minutes, ditritg which aoHlag - mcourecd,
fraceaCle to tie vcey,ueeal error wiiei lias so l-|le.medllmI gained one and three-quarters of a *
lout! exi-b’d, oH deadiing iodividuals to place pound ia weight, and a member of tlie commit
• tlmie tru-l io a power ontttde oH aad beyo-id- tee lCrec■quaelces of a pouad, -tlie. remainder
Hemsclvcs, lOot 1 hear tie cey, “ Would’ you losing altogether two pouods and a qunelcr. hiioI -lntt-l in (tod.'” Ceetalaly t would. 1 lave was iiieasuggested to adjourn to tlie lower room,
as muel practleal laitC In God as Cave yoa ; hut ' where circles are orCioarily held. Tlie sugge.s-|
t would 1x11111 it—aod I would have oHee.s ex tloo was-adopted, atC tic ' Coor am] a cupboard 1
Cibit- it—Ia Cavlag Ha■ilC|ti tie divtoe qualities Io in the room beiog sqaleC, tlie company sat round ;
mao, Hor it is tlus tlmt’we more fully aod pcr- a large table. Io aiful teo mioutcs a strong '
; breeze was felt by several of tlie tlttert, aod two-!
feetly aemoosleate oue HallC io tic Creator.
were slruck
some ob|ect
in motion,
I lave vet to Ce- convinced tlmt my faitl and lol tiem
’’............
‘...... ’’ . 'by
..................
'...... ‘..........
‘...... I
lensl ia (tod- can oaly be - imreatcl( as I surreoCer I which was sooo alter grasped, tnd proved to bc
laitC ' aod cOoiiCeoce io'myself I Tie must toe- 1 at open umbrella turiied iip-lSe’Cowu. Mrs. M.,
turing lliiiitr I lave to cooto-id- witl - Os my wart wlo ecsiScs at 1'raltrta, recognized it os belong
of cOotidcOmc ia my own selH—my own powers. ing tu Ccr Caugltee. During tiis .sitting.tlic me
As my eoolldeoee becomes tleeoglilnlcd, my faith - dium was found to have lost ooe pound, hut was
to a higler power becomes quickened.
still tlrce.-iuarters oi a poutd heavier Han be

. conceal Ci- tnii- lu-li.-H, aiinl oimiiaolly ats.’iil to a

tl t lappen to Cave- -moments ol spiritual ex fore Hie comme'ncement ol tlic first, staoce. Tlic
altation ; ll I feel at times welling up within me explanation given tlrougl He1 table oi tlie laa heretofore unrealized .strcagth, giving mc ut- crease oi weiglt oi tie medium during Hie first
Usual courage atd eonfiCCnce Io my own powers ! siltlog was tlat a gross pooScrable magnetism
—which may be awaking to newness ol llie—it. is i! was taken from IIo; eirclc atd eentrcd it tlic mc
then tlat t -iim drawn -heavenward, and fully ex- ! Ciitit, to be made use oi Hor matiie.statloos, nod
press my tru-l in Goil, mod it every breath oi jI os no call had beet made upon tillt it remained
my body anC emotion ol Oty .soul utter my thank- aiout ice pcesot’ enusing tlo extra weiglt.
lulncss tlat witlio my owt being is centres to
Wc give above tn aoofuill of tic lost ivc t(t-unfolCitg power capable oi carrying me up and
otworC.
.
atces witli Mrs. Patou, held by a committee
I ask pardon for alluCitg so much to wlat who.se sole desire was to demonstrate or disprove
might seem ol a persotal oaturc ; but. ooe cat tlic allegation tlat toliC substaoccs cat be brought
sometimes better illustiate Ills ICeas by persotal into t lloeoughly.closCC room. Tie manFestaexperience.
.
-I ,
tioas it tils, os it maty otler-Hoems oi meCiumTo letC in great reforms, to attack tie coaser slip, depend very much on tic cooSitioo of tlic
vative powers wCici stand it tie Clglwty of mcSilms•.wCo arc oitcn oi a highly se-isH-ve na
progress, to Ceclarc for tie rIgCtt ol -tie people ture nod easily dteturbid, and in ICIs particular
against tic cS'cI oi kings, as CIS Patrick bleary taslancc was tie probable cause oi failure to obtn tie teetl ol George tie Tilled, requires cour lnia ec.sults on more than ooe occasloo. Never
age suoI as lew lave or cat appreciate.
theless, tic results obtained-at tlic f rst atd fiftl
Only tlm possc.ttion ol tic loftiest courage, sittings were of tlic most salitiactfry ’ natuec ns
coupled witl tie inspirlog power oi oo honest tc.sts. At tie. i'lrtt siltlog, Mrs. Patou was.setrehpurpose, coulC liave carries Barrltfo aiiC Phillips cd by a Indy wlo was n complete strnagce toile1-’
over a oottervatIvc prets, over the pulpit, and Tills lady certifies tlat thc medium .submitted
the public clamor ealsed against tiem, to tlo _ehccrflllv to a most tlorougl search from lend
very comtt ol heaven to plead for IIosc who to foot. It will be remembered tlat on IIIs oc
could oot plead lor themselves.
casion a large piece of rock weighing Hourteca
It ts the man ol courage . who aares to Co Cis pounds, besides a mass of Camp seaweed nod n
Cuty os lie is made to sec.it, at all times atd In all numier of live slrimps, fell upon tic table. As
nlace.t- AnC tie world .seems apparently to lave tierc wos ao pos.stblc plage oi eoaccalmcnt la tie
IosI sIkII ol tic iact tlat tits mlglitv . tlstaitltg room, every persoo present beiog searches, aod
power of tie sou! is as fully displaves in woman tic room locked tad sealed, it wns evident to nll
ts to man. Tic meaning - oi Hcrwora, Its true present Hat tie rock,- Ac., lad beet introduced ’
character’ Is oot so generally eomprcleodcd as ’ into (lie eoom by some suprn-mittdnatc agctcy.
might be supposed. ,
.
At tie sccoaC siltitg, n dumb-icll weighing six
To climb to tic .clouds aoC above Hem Io a poutCsivas introduced under- similar cireumballoon ; to walk thc rope across Niagara’s fear- statoes. Tils, in conacctloa witl tlic foemce
Hul cCasm ; to go IoIo t Cea oi scrpcnte and . wild sCanoe, was satisfactorv..to tic committee, but it
icatl.t ; to eatce tic prize ring to wit tic belt’ ts was acknowledged tlat tO oUlsidert it would aot
more Hcexilbitlo^of Hooihardincsstian sublime be. so, as they would inclioc to Hiak Hat, tlic courage 1 Trim, It yequire.s a certain amount ol bulk beiog small, it might lave cluCed tic vigilpluck, ' physical larCIloo^i, todo thete tilings, but aocc oi tlic searcCci’ - To obviate ICIs oi|cct1oa
1 It is ns distinct Heom tottc courage1 ts are the re the weighing maellae was Ittr^oSuced, aad on
mits of these exhibitions Hrom thotc following tic Mareli 3C n second dumb bell wns brought uadce
granaest talcllectual and moral aoCIcvemcals.
condilifnt of aitolutc tctt, ao looplotc ’tie-nr»lcHt
To perform ltHe•s duties; to undeego its Card Hoe aay ecasoaailc oijcctioo. Many tCcoiics
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Cave been suggested Ft ’•acomont for the failuc ‘‘WHY DON'T THE WORKINGMAN OO
TOOHORCHP”
of some ol tlic latter sr-anecs, tlic most valid of
whicC is that tho gmod-natuecd acqllesoctcc1 ol
go to ohlrch, *canse I cannot see the good.
Mrs. l'atot to the laportutilic.s ol maty HrIcaCs I doant
im) jut I'm tiomt mt ffUFi 1 clmuld go iCciu if 1 cotald ;
who desired prlvatcslltitgs at tliclr holtct, weak A
Fur I does what 1 liket, ami lo«t when I liket, d' yer teer
AnC 1 ‘vo nono & great a -iikltg tor them seals called
ened Ccr power lor thc oouiaittcc’s sCances.
“ Free.
'
*
Tlic two sCances relerreC to were slflicient to
demonssrate to the committee tCegemiineiiess ol i doant go to oCueoh, ’cause my coat Is guUlng old,
the Mg Mlks look and maller, *' lleggarl’ sure. Is
Mrs. Patou’s ineChimslilp, anC tCht,Hey express And gening
b^»l^(.‘’
■
■
In a short letter of thanks to Ccr and Mr. Patou, Maybe,
some Cay„up tn heaven, If tCey get ICc^c, they will
which wc append:
lam '
Sh£t.l<la't<h>K, Mf'irrhllth, 1ST0.
Wo, iIio nndoeslgnmC, lll<M^tl(» ol'kli<’w-lhllgo nur ollngat

llmi in Ar. and Mr».

t<T tho wry kind nmnnerln

Mi ’ll IM
*V
havr foJtSt’lttel Ci nut Ip-i Icv.mIIgatMnis, nml
to ip">-sii-y Mix. l’.ilmll up Udh’Vf In tho gcttiilnewssol. Ccr
mntiuiiiHhlp. tan attrcc<■'l ly tio rtuMM'slathrne iv« have
wHmeicil. With nlnImoMl thunks anti bcs»l wishus lor her
rume lk
*ve ,CiiUiilFil,
We are, A r.,
'

.Tlio W. Stasfohb.
*
.I AMI * Mlf.-MK-

,

IlHNtlY
w. LlMisAY ttlVllAllDSUK, M. 1L,
K. Mm the h,
-

.

A . 11FAFt N.

W. II. 1KHUCV,

[FromTho Spiritualist,

London, Eng.]

Mr. ItliicIibiirnN ■ Neiiiiccs—Molding a
Spirit Foot- llmler Test - t'oiulltlons.

On Friday, the 2Rth of April, one of these sCnneei was- held - at .’.s (treat ttussell street. Tint
medium was Mr. Willie Eglhitoii, and tlie sitters
were Copt. .lames, Dr. (’after Uliike, Mr. Alger
non .Joy, Mrs. Fitz - (ieralil, Mrs. Desmo'nd’ Fitz
Gerald, Mr. A. Vorler, F. ■ G. S., Mrs. - C---- ,
Ml-s Kislingbiiry, Mr. St. George Slock, M. A., and myself on belmlf of the SCance Committee.
it lmd been intimated by “Joey ” (tlmspirit)
that lie would endeavor tn obtain- molds- in paraifiac by immersing repeatedly ioto tills material,
when’fused,-some portion of a materialized spirit
form. Two pounds of paraffine bml been ob
tained, and, under the dlrcotlot oi Mr. Vneher,
tins was melted and poured on the surface - of
boiling water contained in a pull. As pnmliiuc
lias a specific gravity oi only ,F7, and fuses at
1 -n.7 deg Falir., this plan rcnCer.s ri layer of the
melted mateiial available diiring a cfOsiScraile
period of time. Tlie pail with its contents was
jilaeed iitterne side of the cabinet, together with a
foot-latl containing cold water (for the purpose
of eixding the several layers of pomillac const'-.
tuting a “ mold ”), ami the medium was secures
to a eane-seated arm -chair at the side. The
tying, by means of tape, was -very thoroughly
done by Mr. Joy and Dr. Blake, the medium’s
hands and legs being hmind together, and to tlie
clmir, to which, in addition, lie was attached by
the neck.
It Is to he noted that after (lie medium was securcS, Ids right foot was put forward as far as
the length of tlie tape would- allow, and when
tlictirtain.s of tl-’cifoliict were drawn they were
so arranged that the loot remained- in view.
Now this foot, or eatlee, to speak will) a degree
of accuracy which m'ay hi1 necessary ill describ
ing physical seances, the hint, which undoubted
ly eiicTo-sed it when the seance eommcnccS, relii-iioed in view (hiring the whole (imo until its
close. Some of tlie sitters, itcluSiog myself,
contented themselves with observing it occasion
ally, not thinking that its protrusion.wns inten
tional ; hut, at the close of the seance, I obtained
the testimony of four oi the sillers that they had
kept it in view, without more Hana few seconds'
intermission, Curing the whole of tlie time. It
may be further mentioned that tlie medium wore
side-spring boots and woollen socks ; tlmt, in the
judgment of those present, the removal of these
articles by tlm medium himself, without detection,
was, under the oieoumstan(•es, quite out of the question ; nnd that at - one period the foot was
slightly agitated, ns - though - tlie medium were1
convulsed. ■
Shortly after the. commencement of the seance,
Joey -gave us to understand that tlie two “ win
dows ” of the eobiaet were to he opened, (lie tem
perature having no doubt risen considerably'
within the enclosed place. When tlie stance lin’d
lasted about forty minutes, a slight splashing
sound woaiafevoitccily heard, ns though some
*
thing had been plunged into the contents of the
pail. At the expiration of about nil Coue Joey
said, “ Von limy come in now ; we have given a
test oi our own, nnd have done our best; hut we
don’t know whether it will be -satisfactory to
you.”
On e-itor-ng tlie cabinet, I observed tint the
medium was btninS precisely n.s ini wns at- the
commencement of tlie sitting, and that two ‘‘moCis” were1 floating ill (lie cold water eottaincS in tlie foot-bath. These molds were
opened out at the top, and somewhat - distorted ;
it was evident that in eaeii ease they had enclosed
a right foot. Plaster of Paris oasts of He anteri
or -portions, ntC also nf the heel pm•tiont,■weee
tin'll taken -by Mr. Vaclier, assisted by Dr. lllalm;
anil from theso easts it appears that the -molds
were obtained from -one'ami the - same - foot. It is
In lie uoled Hot- Hie texture oi the
* skit was very
clearly exhibited upon the itacr surface of the
molds.
1 had to cut - Hie medium’s bonds, os I found it
quite impossible to untie them. I can certify
I hat his position nod Hie mode In which lie wos
secured were the same at the close of the seance
as at the commencement.,
Desmond tl.

Fhz-Geiiai.d;.M.

S. Tel. E.,

For the Scarce Committee.

Odic Flumes from Mugnets.

At Hie Inst ol tlie fortnightly meetiogs ol tic
members ol the BritisC National Attfolalimt ol
Spiritlalisls- toward tlic close ol tlie proceedings,
tlie secretary prmClocC two pColmgrapht whicC
had just been preseotcC to tlie - AssoCialifO by Mr.
Henry Colli>il- oml wCici lie .stated fo-.iave been
obtained it a dark box by tic actoia ol oCic
iiarncs irom magnets. TCc mctCoC of tieir prodticthin was not Cetorlbed. Mr. Harrison said
tCat in cotjlnotlon with -Mr. VorlCy and Mr.
lllaekblrt- lie Imd made some Ctindreds ol expeelmctt.s ia tlie attempt to photograph tlie fCio
llamcs irom magnets wiich CaC beet seea hv',
Burot lteieCealmeh’t sensitives. He used boHi ’
permanent oml electro-magnets, and at tie1 out
set obtalaeC results exactly similar it ’ opposiaiicc tm tiose produced bj' Mr. Collco, but alter
obtaioiog them set tm work to find mut lCeir oalsc.
He discovereil them -to ’be due to tie close jiroxtmity ol any solid object to a motet pliotogra’phtcplatc. He removes tlic poles oi tlic magnet by
means oi wilci lie CaC at first obtained tio rcsiiIIs, atC siibsfitutcd two dummy poles, made of
wood, with Hic result that tlic same photographic
images were’obtatned ts wien tlic magnet Cad
been tierc. He tlea cut paltertt on tic surface
ol a Hat block ol wooC, wCtch lie placed within a
small fraction ol aa tacC in front ol tic photo
graphic plate, and -lie Hound that Ce could photo
graph tiese patterns wilimlt tie pretetce ol aay magnet’ lor tic result was oot due to magnetism’,
or to ligit, Cut to unequal evaporation or radia
tion Hrom Hie slelaoc of tie sensitive plate, so
that one part ol it would Cccfmpfse the developer
icHorc tlic ftiee. Tic Ccta'ls ol maty ol tle.se
experiments were dcscrticd by him in at ’ tri'cle
published many months ago to thc BritisC Jour
nal of Photography.'.- He-lmrt oo -doubt that -if
anybody would repeat Mr. Collen’s experiments’
closely Hollowing alt its tntlelotiots, but remov
ing tlic magnet altogether, ’ they would obtain
tie images just tlie same ts - tl tie magnet lad
been tierc. He would - forward tlic Assfoiatimo
a copy ol liis article to tho Beitisl Journal of
Photography to
to tlie photographs just
pretcotcd, that the public might oot be misleC by
the, Heutls of a soiealtiIc mistake. Mr. Collco
was greatly to bc praised Hor Cis attempt to solve
at important scicatilic problem, aaC lie hoped
that he would he slcoctsHll ta evolving results,—
The Spiritualist. '
-Utes Lottie Fowler.

It is pleasing to know that Miss Lottie Fow
ler's materialization phenomena do aot tn any
way IttcF'cre witli her ’ power -or clairvoyance.
IVc have had tlllitgt with Cer recently, and caa
testify to tlic high degree ol lucidity site possess
es at present. On corretpmadcntt aad callers
testily very frequently am.thc success witli witch
sCc exercises Ccr clairvoyant gifts. Her. matceirallzallfns tre progressing- favorably, and how
ever inexplicable some of tCc phenomena may bc,
there is no shadow of- a charge wCatcvcr against
thc medium's integrity.—London Medium aad
Daybreak.
-

Them above don't stop to ask ycr If your coat has got a
Carn.
.
I Coant go to church, ’cause the place It Ce so grand,
Fit for them wl' ooaoC and ^1^, wl* great Cmutonf and
nl’ laud ;
.
.
And then parson he’s bo larucd, what a* means 1 cannot
tell ;
.
.
Folk speaks plain'erdown at cCappel. flow tCurCo goon
at belli

I Coatt go to church, 'cause wl’ squolre a' Hitlng tCere,
l keep thinking what Ce called me, when Co cotcheC me wl
a snare;
.
.... ...
It were JestouIs'Cc my garden, yet tho names that ho Cid
call!
‘
Thief and poacher l lawkamussy l but a rabiut arter all l
Parson, he’s a kind old gcrn’itatt, and Cis wife Is kinder
«H11,
,
.
,
Wl’ Cer iiscs, and wP her' pudden, and her bottles when
yu *re ill ;
.....
Hut It ’h not what I watts, to be lIokiiei,d when 1 'm down;
It's to get up. and to keep up, and 'ave suuimat o’ my ow n.

That ’« Die tCltg. And if tho boUdo fas them farmers Cu
lie agon poor folk a’rlsliig, then I 'll let tho bolblo be.
Parson says !’m tint a Caythet. Well, a toad fill tuvoCis
Cole.
. ,
.
If Co cared more rmy rny 1H>dy, praps J *C caro more rmr my
soul.
So I doant go to cClrcC- ’cause’ I Cutnot see tho good ;
Hui l cakes a walk Instead of ’1 In tho hmlhiy by the wood ;
And my Cawg lie goes beCItd mo, and J smoakes all tho

Ho *s a rare! ’un still at vabbuts, Is my -old Cawg- Trav.
.

— Lcniton bpretator.

Jfrcc Sljnn

■
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COMMUNICATION KKOM Jt^DGK IIOLBBOOK.

I wish, Mt. Editor, to make uso ol a small
space Ia your valuable aod catColic paper, to
express my views upon tiiis subject to whom
soever tt may cftoert. I Cave waited for others
better skilled aad wider known oml more trusted
than myself, to .apeak lir-st-: blit- il they Cave dote so, except to a very limited extent, thc fact hms
escaped my altcotlot. Oil tie ‘lli ol July last,
at tic Duttlquc Camp-Meeting, representing’ tho
Stales of Iowa, Illinois, amt Wi-scotsit, I took
occaston to oller at affirmative rctmlutIon on tCIs
subject, tnd 1 had tie honor of being appointed
ot a committee ol five to cftsI(lee tie mnttcr,
nml pcriaps to take action. As 1 kept no mem
oranda, J cannot now cal) to mind tie words of
tie. rctmlutton, ttd not with exact precIttma tlic
purport of them ; nor tCc' names ol tic remain
der of tltc committee. (Let tlie cdltor-siami tiose.
who Cave kept tlc.C memoranda brIOg them
forth, il Here Ce siificient Interest manifested to
jlstIly it.) From this position ot least I am
called upon to. speak without futlier call or de
lay. But I think, Mr.’Editor, 1aeeC ’ aot say
tCIs - much;'- for It my opinion tliC'siibject-CemaaCs thought, word anal aclift, from each aad
oil of us.
For myself, tCen, Mr. Editor, I propose nnd maintain Hint we liave sucC a CoavcntIma. Ncvcethelcss, It is not desirable Hint sucli't Convcntlon bc called, utless tCere bc a public seatimeot
demanding it. 1takc tie liberty, tliereHore, ol
suggesting that there bo some cxpressioa of
plblic .scatimctt- whatever It maybe, cither for
or against tlch CfnveatIfn, aad that too at as
early a Cate as possible.
As I am Caving' my say now, Mr. Editor, nnd
shall aot Ce CearC from again, please to- pardon
me If 1 speak more Io detail ts - to such Cmaveation,- tlic rcatfos ffe, tic objections to, tlic time,
the place, tie methods, tlic ’ work to Ce done, etc.;
aad yet only It very general terms, for 1 Cave ao
specIilo Ccfioitc thoughts, aml It would Ce oiit of
place to preseot tiem tow ll I had. Ami yet I
liave one Ceiioite thmlgit tiat I will express
right Cere, wCici is this : Hot, ll there he a Cotveation, tie management of it, to general aml Ia
Cetail, will fall upoo tlic Spiritualists of the
East, nod tiis fact will propewly preclude us wCo
live rar away toward the setting sua from such
ooa.sidceatiots now, or at any time.
f tCiok it would bc good,- 1 think It will bo best
to linve .such a ’Convention. Speaking personal
ly for myself, I will say, I would like
* to attcoC
the Centennial. I shall Co so il I till nlivc and
well, ami able pecuniarily to go. I speak doubt
fully, for a fili^l^^lul impccuolostty, like a grim,
ugly and delimit Orthodox Devil, stands before
me, aod will) a forbidding look stares mc in tlie
race. But il - 1can soy avaunt! tad get this Satan ’
beCitd me, I intend logo and .see1 Hie sigits.
AtC surely no sight would please me more tian
tCc sight of tlic brothers- ami sislcr.s ol ole Haiti ; ’
those whose tames arc greatly known to mc,
(though I am greatly unknown to them,) to look
them it the eye, to takc'them by tic hand, to
hear their voice os it Citcouetcs wisdom ami fact,
and science1 ’ toC Haiti; and also to tho.se as to
whom we arc mutually utkamwa to eaeii other.
Now,.Het, tCis common cause, tlm Centennial,
will bring many together - from all parts ol our
country. Not oiily tiis couifry, but from Europe
and other parks ot’ - tlie world. Theo I say let us liave a Convention, or whatever you may call it,
some place where we may actually meet; some
room, some forum, where wc may gather to see
nnd to ie1 seen,’ and to hear and pcrhnps to bo
heard (those wio arc worthy to bo heard),’ond
lorm at aoqlaiotanccsiip- pleasant, lasting and
no -doubtvaluable. But I have macpetthought,
or -ghost ol a tiougCt, that haunts mc, tad will
aot Sown at my bidding. It is this,: that it is a
gooC time ’to pot lortli to tlic world n ’ declaration
ol principles to be read of oil men, that they may
be well informed from tbe most authentic sourco
whit is tlie body ol undisputed principles that
we as Spiritlalisls maintain.
I
Ciicf ol til, it will be a good time to declare
our freedom from tbe dogma ol thc ages that
"priests role by rlcCt divine,” as wc liave declared
our freedom from tlic dogma that “ kings rule by
right divine,” and Cave maintained it these now
ooe - imodred. years; that, as Ia government,
cacti man is a sovereign anC is the equal of every
other before tlic law, so in religion cacti man hs
a priest tad - is tlic equal of ’ every other before God—whlci’ upoo - ole Conors, wc will maintain
by tlie world whicC is around us and tlic world
that is above us. So shall religion, lastcad ol
being dragged as n dead weight upon tlic car of
Cumaaity, leap - to tlic front panoplies, a radiant
angel, tlie first tn liberty and truth, and in every
thing that is Hot wisdom aad goodness.
But I icar it said, or 1 fancy I Ccar it .said,
Editor, by some, aad even by many, that ao good
caa come from sucC-a Cfnveatima ; that certain
noisy, bendy aad impracticable mnet,- ccrtaia
ones with oac iCea, oac -ism, wClcC is their whole
stock in trade, certain ones witli every ism and
perCaps- oo definite ideas, certainly with oo Cevotton to the littest ol things, tie proper teirllmltations to be mbscevcd lor thc purposes - of
iarmoty’ and without due respect to tlie wishes
of others as to expcCIcacct aaC propeletIct, will
eltC to tic front, as they liave greatly - Coac Ia
times past, aad so prevent any and all good that
olCcewisc might mblaln, etc., cto. Atd Hurtlier,Hat’ ns to a Ceciaratloo ol principles, this caaaot
bc dmac, - Hor contrariety of seatimeot’ nor is it
desirable that this sCoulC be Cote, even ll it
could be.
Now, Mr. Editor, I nm compelled to admit,
judging by thc past, Hint these arc - weighty cfasiderations, and even judging by tie present;
aad yet I think tlic signs Hor tlic Hlture that exist
io ' tlie present, are rather cncouragiag. Thc
bettor thought, tlie tfbee tecmnC tiougit, ’is gain
ing greater asoenCcacy, aad -I Cope (thougC sucC
hope is - burdened with COTtot,) that tie time is
now come, at least as to a Convcalifn at tie Cen
tennial, that til will bc so impressed with thc
uses aad beauties ol harmony that they- will per
mit, or cause, tlic elements of Cisooed to rest io
peace; at least to be withdrawn Hrom tie tlperior into tie subordinate posltimas.’ I cao say ao
more aowlcst this letter be tmmlengthy, toC ’ yet I
Heel that I CaC better say this: I consider it pltillaaimous and unwise to at once abandon assem
blages and organizations forever’ because ol dll-

ties not known to be inslpeeable. I am not
fully nCvised tCat there must be a permanent Ctvishia among theSpirltualitts. I liave ever coun
seled tnd labored that -there tCfulC tot lie. I
am willitg to take tlie chances of otCer efforto,
especially of tills efllm•r; and yet it is with tills
proviso, that if Hie iiiliiirmoiiles are still so great
that tlie highest good requires tlie divitift, then,
ts ever, let us do the next best thing; let ICosc ’
go together that are sll^lelently ltke-minCed to
secure to themselves spiritual -~CiappIi>ess atd
growth.
I will close with a few suggestions, briefly made
for tCo want of time and space to elaborate them.
Such C(mventioti, if called, must evidently be
substantially a Mass Cotvctliot, atd yet I would
say as to voting, let there be three votes to every
congressional district, to be east by the actual resiCetts of such Cistelctt (or something like tills
to sccuic a more equal representation). It would
seem that some hall in PhilaCelpCia were thc best
place (and to teolre equality in expense, it would
bo kind oml considerate ia tCosc who liave to
travel tlie least to bear tlic greater part of tills
burden). I hear that tCe cxCibiliot will be
closeC cvetitgs aad Sundays, ond these tCerefore arc tlie times for meetings. TCere will be
tliC greatest fullness of people in attendance on
Tuesday, -tie Fotinii of July. Friday evening,
the 7tii, would be a good time, but perCaps TCuetCay evening, tlie 13tC, would be a better time.
Tills would give a clittcc to tiioce who choose to
celebrate thc Fourth ot home to do so, atd of
course Here will ho a great deal of cclcbralima
tills year.
7^
TCcsc, Mr. Editor, arc my teoliaeots nml my
suggestions. They of tlic East, toC near thc
scene- of aolimt- and themselves tlie actors, eta
tell better wliat to do, whetCcr to call a Coovcation or whether to have simply a place of mccttng, .some “ l)i1ndqunliti‘rs,” o' ’“ecaCezvml.s,” or
to do aotCitg whatcvCr of thC - kind ; oml if a Con
vention, then with wliat llmltalimnt aod provisos
to tcouec harmony, ami confidcacc! aod success:
wCile wc of thc west will look on atC wait, and
give tlic friendly hand, thc word of cCccr, and
tlic approving smile, as best wc caa.
Chicago, lit.

Edmund S. IIoi.bbook.

Danner (fniTCj-Jmi^nbente.
'UiissacliuHcttH.

SPRING FIELD. — Our correspondent, ."B.,”
writes; Mr. II. C. .Lull, -of ..Boston, lectured here
and in Chicopee tl.e first -two Sundays -in May.
At tlie close of his evening lectures in eaeii place
lie gave communications from spirits. At tlie
latter place Setli Stebbins, late of Chicopee, nnd
G. E. I ’reetonjnte of Ssringfield, bbth commuuinicated through Mr. Lull’s orgnaism.
At tlie close1 of his Sunday evening lecture in
this place, in Liberty llall, lie was entranced by
tlie spirit of the late’Dr. Ide, of the First Baptist
Church, of this city, who remarked that lie had
learned more in tliu - four years lie had spent in
spirit-life than in all his earthly existence, and
that he .should be very gloC of an opportunity to
speak to his old parishioners again. Then he
was controlled by Mrs. Nellie G. Stack, late of
Alert stri - ct, whose'body was burled from St.
Michael’s Church four years ago. She said she
died April’22d, 1872, nml wns sixty-one years of
age. She maintained ' stoutly her faith in the
Catholic Church, nnd said - she expected to con
tinue In that belief till she saw something better
to adopt. An examination of tlie records at the
city clerk's mllloe verified tlie name, date of dentil
and ngc of Mrs. Stack ns given with perfect ac
curacy. Then'-Ezra Marks, into of Thompson
ville, Conn., purported to address the tuCleace.
lie said himself and John Johnson and Simeon
Mills were drowned in tlie Coancctlcut River May
7th, nnd lie wns very noxious to communicate
with ills friends nt Thompsonville, Conn., re
marking that he could assist them in finding the
bodies of tlie three. lie said Hat Mills nml John
son were with him In the spirit-world.
Tlie Springfield - Republican of May 8th an
nounced tlie dentil, by drowning, of these three
poetics, and the names ns given by Mr. Lull were
the same. Mr. Lull is a stranger here, and it
was generally conceded Hat some of tlie eommuaioatioas, If not all, were in the nature of fair
tests.
CtilifOrnliu

BROOKLYN.—Alonzo Crawford wrllet, May
Gth, as follows: To-day I received a most satisfac
tory cfIllmunIoatIoll from my spirit-wife, themugC
IIic meCiuulthIp of Mrs. Breed’ of .San Francisco,
to whom -1 was utknown. To relate circlaslantially all tlie tests’ by which Nellie (my wife)
etlablitCeC Cci ldetlIty, would- make this cfamltIcation too lengthy, lienee 1 will tote a few
only. First, she gave her relationtCIp promptly;
second’ she gave my first name, Alonzo; ICIi^C’
she stated correctly the time of her transition;
fourto, that Cer father was in .spirit-life, amt was
a Baptist clergyman; fifUi, Hot it wos through
my teachings Hat she wos led into a knowledge
aad appreciatiot of tlie higher life, naC Hat slie
was unspeakably grateful That I had been the meats of loosening tlie bonds of at effete theol
ogy, nnC thereby preparing her Hi the new life;
.sixth’ she gave tins names of my father’ one ste-’
ter, two uncles nml one -cousin,os -beiog with
her; .seventh, she gave ’her own name—Nellie
Crawford; and, lastly, requested mo to write
out a statement for tho Battee, giving as a rea
son that so many of its readers in different parts
of tlie country were personally aoquaitlcC with
me that it would help materially tlie spread aoC
omnllrmatlmn of the facts of ltteeofmmunion be
tween tlie two spIicics of existence.
Tlie above communioatlmn was given through
the raps, partly it answer to Ctrect meatal qiiestimnt by myself, and partly to oral questimat by
the medium ; but a large portion was given by a
system of telegraphic ropa which tlie meCtum
readily interpreted to me verbally. Tlie sConce
was held in tliemiCdle of tCieMay, tn ’ tlie absence ’
of aay aad all suspicious co^ndtii^ms; anC, more
over,’! am happy to be able to ’ state that, from all
I can leara from mtCert who have testeC Mrs.
Breed’s ’ mediumship, tCere seems to be but ooe
oplnioa pecvalcat,
oplaioa
prevalent, viz., tint
that sic
she is a laitliul
fatt^hful serteevaat of the spirlttwmeld, aaC perfectly reliable as
a - medium.
.
i

Iowa.

CEDAR RAPIDS. — F. - W. Faulkcs weltet:
Thc believers tn Modern Spiritualism have cvcry
reason for congratulation at its success, at -the
present time. On ranks arc fast • fillitg with '
acw converts to the truth of tplelt•commutifO.
Every town or village wherever one may go
cmalalnt a fair proportion of Spieitlalltls. Ask
them wliat first attracted them to tlic subject atd
finally to bccomc bclicvces, and they will tn ulftt
cases refer you to tlic Banner oH Light. It was from that source tlic light Hirst appeared to me.
God grant that ’ it may continue to shite with inorcatitg llttec, brightcaitg saddened homes.
Truly, Spiritualism -is Hast spreaCitg ntd taking .
deep Cold- on thc people, ta not only tnis, but every
omlatry on tic face ol tic cartC, and is daily aCCtng untold blessings to its bclicvcet and follow
ers.
Tennessee.

CHATTANOOGA.—A correspondent writes, ’
May 15tli, that “William Cleveland is using the
gifts bestowed upon him, having wonderful sue
cess in this - plnee as a healer. ’ Spiritualism te at
high tide just now in ’Chattanooga, and iS-mn tOlf
increase ’ ia ^^Cci Southern oltles. J. M. Peebles
came Ciecot from Yucatan to this place, aad lias
been greeteC with overflowing houses for several
weeks; the daily papers, for a, wonder, reponea
him just - as fairly anC elaborately as tlieyare ac
customed to Co for tbe lectures anC termmos oi
the - Orthodox clergy. The Society ia Cllattanom
ga would gladly have kept the ‘Pilgrim ' longer’
but ’an engagement with Dr. Watson, in Mem
phis, had to be fulfilled.”
Time has laid his hand upon ’ my heart gently,
noi smiting it. but as a harper lays his open
Salm upon nis harp to deaden its vibrations.—
angfellow. • , .

MAY 27, 1876.
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a
public
library
that
Is
doing
a
great
good,
aod
of all . souls—if we regard thcir existence os a ligeocc ood power aro uot coofioed lo ooy partic
mon race. Its traditions go hack to a founder
JSTWe
mmst-patiently
suffer
tire
inws
of
ouc
doubtless
performed
oiooy
oihcr
private
aod
less
whole—is forever upward - toward the Divioc ular period In bumon history; but they recnr as
. we nre - born to grow old, to grow whose record ts stainless and sublime. ” herSource and Centre of all life; that all mco, io often- as the requisite coodillous ore reproduced, ustooiarions acts of gouiue‘ss -ood eborliy. Aod condition;
cvcr if has spread, if lias brokco- down tlie baryct that hc did nor fully discharge ihc noral weak, to bo sick, In spite of nil physic. 'I is tire ricr of caste. It icaehes thal all mco |Cc brctheverywhere of bciog, arc governed by a kiod of whether Incidentally or by design.
14. Jesus of Nazareth Is. perhaps, ornt gener dulics iocuobcol on his -great aod ccspuosible first hesson tbe Mexicans touch their children. rco, aod makes Hi'0 px?
moral aod spiritual gravitation, that cIscs above
*
ir ^v.-11"1' iacts; I1
soon as ever they ure boro tbcy rbus saluic
the most, aspiring miod and, dCsceods below llio ally - regarded as a natural splriloal and divioc stewardship, ' is certain from ihc fact thal lie even So
diffuses gcollcoess aod sclf-soerltielng beiievohumblest capacity of earth. This divioc altrac- mau—oorc oateral than oilier ocn because nfs now returns lo 'carib, not like the rich nan to thco : " B^Ciold ihou arl conic Ioto tbo world lo Icncc. ' “Il has become,” as Ncondcc adtu -ts,
suffer, .ooi say ootbiog.” ’T is injustice “ to oaoy tribes of. people a mcaos of traosirrod
ttud is' believed to be steuogce aod more coduriog cooitatolion aod Bis life may have been oorc in Lazarus, from a fabnluos everlasting fire 'of brim codorct
than human igoucancct alienation aod aversion; harnooy with oatm-c, more spacitoal than tbcy, ' stone, but from a hell scarcely less tolerable, the to laoeot that that has bpfahhpo any ooe which from the
barbarism to scoi•clvilizariud‘
-aod since the supreme rofIocdce Is of necessity Idasmoch as -the powers of the Interior.- nature fhuncs of which arc fed by rem^iw, with onavaU- may befall every ono.—Monltrigne.
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thill, to use i uemmei phrase, but It Is too thick.
One of tlie foremost .scientists of tliis or any age,
At mir iii'W location, No. 9 Montgomery Place, bkles tills’ language : ‘Our uoiclnsleas,’ he says,
corner of Province street, Boston, we have a tim
*
• must be based not on the power
*
that we cm IW
*
Boikston
oil tiie gcouid floor of the Building, ; ogme. but upon tlio.e that we possess.’ "
Yes, but who is to decide-upmi what powecs
where wo keep oil sale i linge Stock of Spiritual,
Rdfkcmatkcy aid Mlsce
*laneolls
Works, to which j humai beiigs, naeec cetain ukaditioas, may
pos-'r^s? Here is Mr. 1’iister, who will tell you
wo In
* it
* your uttentiki.
Drib • i 'aei-oiipauicil by rash will receive prompt wlmt name you have written down I11 - the secres'
attention. Wo are prepared to forward any of - your clksrt oi a papier; nay, he will often ' tell j
of the publications of the HoofT'rade at usual you your tbenghts before you utter them' ; and -;
sometimes communicate illt
*•lligenu•e
tjmt you lie- j
rates. We respectfully ihe-liiie all Irnsiiiess op
*rn* Ifiiec'eased i
tiois liHikIng to the sale of Houks oi uemtn|sslea, lieved wis in the side possessim iif
or when cash does not tuuempaay the order. I persoil. You will pceOt0ly get over these facts
by di'iiying them ; a.very easy abid'e, but not de
Send for a free 'Catalogue of ouc Publications.
11
*
-S
l
~
*e
' *’ e cisive to those who know' bettec.
f tn .jneiing irun, tlie Itts sur. or I.oiiit. rareshoiitil
As for asserting that materializatioi cannot lie,
t». l
-ii o, illslillgillsli li.-lneel, e.tttorml ar tides .onl the
beuausd, as far as imc si•ieaue goes, -we do not see j
omm'i'iU■ eta. o• ..iiiler,»<..1 or-'iilli'reI m-) ot i -orri‘si«nrlrt,ls.
ll■ ,r ■•.luuiin a
.n'l, for Illi
*
elprej.ion of Illi[<erhow It can he, this is a very rash mode of acguiig,
r o . al r
; i.nl ae r am not o mler take o non torso the
taro ■ «l sii vie, ,,r oplnion to which oor Corresisoulentr goo
llellevecs in the l',t<>lenmle 'system formerly held '
Ulter.no■ e.
quite ns confidently that the not Inn of the antipo
des was ai absurd ftO|r,-lad yet every .scileelboy now sees that it must he true. The writer’s
chemical arguments for resisting the fact of matermlizatimi will therefore make not - the slightest j
impression mi -those -who have leinied how
;
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there is in Spiritualism apparently Ii cmiflict
with'the known laws 'of nature. It is becansd'(
rritLH 1TION on’H'F, AMI IIOOlilTOHK.
No. U .tonlKonirrj Vliir*. rorntT of Protlnr* the spirit mil bypetbesis alorn
*
seems to recom'ile I
ilrrrt (l.owrr Floor).
■
those d'iffi'rences, aid oil-cs the alternative that agiai* r<iiiTiii-H tss» n is nnv
|
there is no Oceaub of the laws of nature, that the
I 'II K AMI l:n AN N ll\V> I *
' M1
*A
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hypothesis Is so wildly adopted.
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Fichte a Spiritimllst.

I.l'THMl «'"l BY'..............................................I<l>la<'»ll.

The -name of ,J; G. Ficlite stands with Biose of |
Kant, Sullrlllng and Ib•gul among the most illus,
*
Lett
! i a i'l ci>iiiiiiiitih
;tti<>ii><
*
.ippcrtAlnlnK to Um
'F.ilti'" I ti H
of tliH intpor
ni|
l>(
v
*
«l<irr-s
to
trimis names in Gennaii sprunlative philosophy.
l.l - rim - i: * -u.itV; nml nil
I.KTTKH* to.lfA.v
It. It -' It. Hks SKM . r lilUIIT I’FHI.IMII NO Htll
h
*
K, llt l>
* . Ills son, .J. Il - Fichte (hocn in 17!>), has imig !
T«»N, M.
occupied a place Oalely second to that of Ids j
•.* Whl'o lie
k'ldZ'’
tn.tti 3' ni.tMi’i'. iitul liikc to book j father us a profenne stnernt liid thinker. With- |
*4
titi.-i iii
.mt h<>i |i>, wc iiMi
Ui'<n<1l;d!
**
v mall kjimt ; in the present -year this eminent nnd veacrnlee I
, mi'll A' light
*
of itp-wotbl.
The IXiiorat
ceiHH' ;
pblloskphec lias pnOllsbee a new nnd enlarged
mttl C". ; i i'l li< nletK In w I o
* u Ir* walk
*
In tin
*
light, rt'vcl'« 1
edition of his “ Alltbrl>p<llegy,” a,work which
ct»t ^^^i'l r h ti,k fill
l,**
ti>
toti Tlf- i'l'iitr pci I ll i Ills twMi
lias called focth the highest encomiums from the
lnillvhh;atitj
S. H. HrUtfin.
leteiig miids of Onnqm.
..
Ttic lntliieiice‘ ' of l.lglit.
Ii- tliis revised and improved edition, Fichte,
S(Centllli, ' telsec.vers ane just opening their eyes with an iatrepielty which will wln'him great
to the- viiltie there Is iii the rays of Ur lit for giv beaec In the not dlstaah future, boldly takes,
ing health and vitality to the hiimaii system. greuid In favor of the fuels aid deductiims of
ISy-inid bye they will recognize tin
* power of -; Modern SpiiHimlism, nnd with their aid refutes magm'tism, as passed from one hotly to another, j the materialism, the pantheism, iid the realistic
the whole force - of which pcoueee.s from the same iieividoallsm of the day. The gcoimd tben^ht
sun ns the-smiree of both liylit and heat. Exper of Ills systemi (as we learn from Dr. Frank Hoff
iments have recently Oeea made at Turin, Italy, man, the well-knownvdiiorof-Hander's wonks) is
In curing mental and other diseases by exposing i Hiid-giveii, spiritually real iieividntllsm.
From tie standpoint of psychepbyslual sulrllue
patients to ukleced rays of light. A Catholic
priest was t'le one to suggest the experiment to Fichte argues Ii favor of the objective natune of
a certain doctor,-who prepared a cooii with a the soul itself. It 1ms a cectaii where ii spic**,
window made of glass of a variety of coIocs and hut is nil - present in every part of its space-exist*
at oinc
*
put tile curative scheme In operation, eice. Us body is the real. its cknsuionsiess the
(ten. Pleasanton lias for several years been en ideal expcession of Its individuality. From its gaged in experimenting In Philadelphia with the inner, coitiiuing, iivisible be<ly, the separable
sun's - rays passed tbcotigh Olne-stalaed Rlies. exterior body must lie distinguished. The inner
Ai'i'orlllng to his auuonat, which Is now put in body is Hie soul itself, considered in Its srlsr-rebook form, he has cetuhrd results which arenl- lations alone. The outer Ow>dy- is the chemical
most asteuadlng. Ills discoveries were-first no material Oedy, appropriated iid then dissolved,
ticed in Fcaaue, and thence arrested attention, it iid altogether (ii deatb) separable from the
Is said, in Italy; so that he may justly claim to Imperishable soul. The 'whole body is the organ
lie the -discoverer of the whole theory—a theory of the soul, tllo'|lnstnmiont of its activity, and
'which'is believed by those familiar with it to be uonsrqueitly' n system of organs ; ind the soul is
about to work a complete revoliitiirn in the art of iincoaseions-ratioaal. boity fashioning FOrce.
To the question, whether ii our present life
dcteicatlng disease and prnmatlag health.
Hen. Pleasanton maintains that liRlit is “ mnt- we cnii succeed In discovering the traces of our
tei,” and' that the iinety-odd millions of miles future life, Fichte is very explicit in reply. Re
*•ning
lnterv
between tills planet and the sun are ferring to Professorl’cnty’s recent wonk on "The
"filled with a material medium—ether, or what Mystical l,brieme|| of Hummi Natune,” In
ever- it may -be called—and tllat■|lght passing which the‘flcrs,l>f Modern Spiritualism are ac
throu'gh tliis -with a velocity of one ' .hundred and cepted, lie' remarks ; "In well-ordered srqnrnce,
elgllty-six thousand miles per second, everywhere facts ace brfe pnesritrd and discussed, which,■
prkdnces friction; friction proenues electricity, considered singly aid illuollecently, might leave
nnd It is dleutcluity and its co-related nuiR^ietism room foc doubts of theic ' reality, hut which,
which -from 'these tremendous - forees of nature by through their inner nntlkgy, oie with the other,
which have been produced thechang’es which meet Oduomd uredllild,- aid thrkugb their frequent, reus at every turn.” lie believes that lie lias demon unncencd amiuig different, peoples of dif^ie^i^nt
strated Hint the-sun is not a great globe - of lire, grades of cultune ii a|uieah and modern times,
ns lias been-cemmkaly thoilgbt, and that thorn lice found to ckberd ind agree so remnrkahly that
is -aething like heat upon its surface. lie 'even iditber the theory of ii aUule-■ntal cecrptlen of
combat's tlie acce-pted tll
*■kcy of gravitation, de- even cetuciiig delusions nor that of a superstition
*'e
from generation to generation can
ularing his belief that the sun Is "a R'eat ' mag- tnnlsmltt
nct, as are all of the planets-of the solar system ; snfflue as nil explanation. One must tberefoce con
and it is by their magimtisiij, and not by their clude that the pbenemena, whether agreeable or
weight- or g|■avltatOnl- that -their motions fn their iot to the dimilijmit; notions of the day, are faicly
respective lofhits are ccgulatcd by the greater entitled to admis.sioi Into the domain of well-ato
nmgtn•tism of the sun." lie Rives, in illustration ,tested pSyrl^iual.fnut.s; -for, moce than all others,
of the new uncative- method which he claims to they ane fitted' to widen our uenueptikils of the
have discovered, a number of facts of R^eat in actuality.mid the power of the human .spirit, iid
terest. He kOsecved, - in ent
rlng
**
his greenhouse to guide us iito new paths of exploration.”
oil a- winter's day, that when the - mercury iiidiThe Importance of this opera ncue
*.ssien
of
cated thirty follcdegree.s outside, it stood atone Fichte to the cause of - Moderi Spiritualism
hundred and 'ten dugrees within, nnd that it was - may hot be evident at- ence,- hut the' uircnmstnnud
in consequence of his havlng inserted ' blue Russ uniikh fall to command the attention of all can
alternately with the colorless panes that the did thinkers aid studeit.s.
I SVM
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greater heat was pCl><luUdd.

lie also speaks of two Indies who resided in
Philadelphia, nnd who had, at his suggestion, insrrtrd panes of blue glass in one of the windows
of their dwelling, alternately with plain - glass';
they informed him' that when the sun 'shone out
on the window', though the season was mid-win
ter, the temperature of the room rose so rapidly
that they were often compelled to do without the
fire, or if the fire was kept they '-were oblige'd to
. open the windows at the top.' it Is now ultlmrd
tlmt this new elsuovrcy ' of the power of sunlight,
passing - through blue Rlass, is- destined to -work
the most unexpected results- on the comfort and
health of - mankind.
From My.Ntery to Mystery.

To the finite mind, when it begins to reflect
pcofenaely, everything is a - mystery. The stars,
the grass, man’s body, the power 'by which he
thinks, loves and hates, his life, his dentil, are
all full of the profoundest mysteries. A few
students of the laws of nature discover, as they
imagine, a few links in the eternal' chain, nml
cry, " I.o,
aid " Lo, there ! ” but wlmt
do these discoveries amkllnh to when compared
with- the infinite riddles yet unsolved? These
very discoverhe
*
seem to open to human theughh
ever deepen and more extensive'-mystecies for its
exercise.
'
Now if In the external world there is so much
that evades inquiry, is it surprising 'that Spirit
ualism - should be found so full of baffling enig
mas? These cetlsidecatieas were suggested by
seeing in the Sunday Herald a couple of uemmnnluatiens in which the writers animadvert mi the
nnkaewn ■ in Spicituq|ism, and ask a variety of
qnestlens, dilficiilt, perhaps lmpesslOle, to answer, oun - ignkcaaue of which, they would seem to 'ar
gue, is to be taken asmilitaUng against the great
fact itself of spirit agency.
Here is 'a writer, for instance, who contests the
great fnct of materialization in this wise:
“But when it comes to flesh and blood—to in
organic body requiring, after its mysterious iiitiation into life, a gradual growth or development,
from the digestion, assimilation aid absorption
of altrogenens and uarOkiacekns ocgaiisms into
its own structure—It becomes too paradoxical for
any common sense brain to digest. It Is not too

The I'araHne Mold.
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Centennial Snnduyi.

A Decisive Teat.

Hra. . Louisa Andrews.

II. Foster.

Boom 187 Pankec House, Boston, Is at 'pceseih
tiie scene of much tlmt Is of interest and value to
the - student of bniili progress. Here at a table
sits i - self-possessed yet nieOtnnsive mail, .who
1ms beei gifted Ii a most astounding degcee
with that mysterious power of mrdiulllshipsk well
known to the Spiritualist, iid wllese existelue
the world ii general is' moce iid more widely
comprebrndlllg even while it deiies the claimed
smince of the wonders which follow its operation.
Mn. Foster is that mai ; lie lias beei doing gold
en wonk for truth during the
* month of May at
tills place, iml all ii a manner so clear- cut and
free fcom obscurity ns to carry ueiviutloi at oice
to tlie hearts of all iiquinens who - have drawn
arar to discover wlmt of good .mii^lit he found In
the Nizi^eth laid of Spiritualism.
As we sat, Iist Wrdieseny, in Ills ipnctmcnt,
aid looked on while lie rapidly tunned fcom one
to another of three guests - seated before
*
him, iml
eitened- into close ind pecseial coivrrsatlei,
giving imim's which they had not written on tlie
slips, picturing uorneutly through visikns'(which
appeared to him) tlie dentils by shipwreck, etc.,'
of panties orwhom lie could never by nny huiiin
pe.ssIblllty have henne, uolfiileitly and tcnthfnlly correcting tlie memory of those present as to
dates of bicth;' ago, etc., of relatives long slnre
passed the bounds of physical kei, aid giving to
nil the assurance tlmt their loved ones watched
oven them witli nnnbtted can
* and solicitude, nnd
were every ready to aid them in all good wonks, '
the sight was one well unlcnlnted to send a solnim
tbclll thnough the soul.
Verily, in the light ' of such wkadctnm- kuuncrences—not oily in .presence of Mr. Foster, but
all over the u|ylllze
*l'rnctb
—nmy we not feel tlmt
indeed “ tlie'
*Tiiini
wllicb kings and prophets
waited for” in vain, lms now come to cheer oil
the laboring world?
Mc.' Foster will remain awhile longer at tlie
Packer House, nml all who desine to know of i
cectainty the continuance of bnmnn life beyond
the change called dentil, will do well to visit him
at Ills stance room, aid submit tlie evidence he
will thece give them to tlie careful arbitrament;
of serious thought.
,

There is still i great pother kept up in the
niial
**
Cent
Commission, sitting, in Philadelphia,
oven tlie question of opening tho Exhibition on
Sundays. Tho grounds ane opeii to tlie public
on tlmt day, but the Onildligs are not. Tlie
restaurants nnd such dike ply their vocation on
Sundays all tho- same, hut tlie more elevating and
monal iifluence of the wmidenful collections with
in the buildiigs is deeme'd by a narrow aid
bigoted bindnnl of-men unholy. There-is a - very
large iid strong popular element ii Pli 'lndrl- pliii that is engaged in uembntillg tills Puritiiism, iid public meetings have been held, while
moce have been talked of. To hlld foreigiuvlsltc
or it must seem puerile - in tlie lowest seise.
'
There ace teis of hbonsanes of pecsois'withli
easy reacli of Philadelphia who 'cnniet see tlie
Exblbitikn on any other day tlmt) Sunday, and
they ace tlie very ones to he benefited by study
ing wlmt It offers them. Tliis bigoted rule sim
ply forbids them to attend, ami they 'are tho
sinew and life of tlie Americna - people. Wlmt
possible harm enn ^111
*
to their morals, nobody
undertakes to siy. It is absurd, preposterously
so, ' tlmt a few iracnow-miiided men, of tho Gidln-tlid-Constituhlon stamp, should be allowed Ums
to drag tliis grand enterprise of many nitionsasi
trophy it the heels of their bigotry. If it is their nffnir tltkgdhhdr, iml not tlmt of tho whole Amer
ican people jeinrd with those of other uonntrirs,
then let it he
* so understood. But wo do int 0)elieve
it. The Phllnddlphia u1luruhes■ do iot prove to
he any - bettec fiili’d oi Sunday for tliis senseless
prohibition, while thousands ace repelled in dis
gust aid indigiaUon.
The. Prisoner, , I.ejjnnrie. .

We were last week' privileged to recelvo a let
ter - wherein P. U. Lcymnrid,''hhu brave editor of
Revue Spirit
*,
Paris, extended from his prisea
house La Snntc his thinks iid grateful remem
brances to his- friends in America, both for their
good wishes and -tlie efforts put foctli 'by them
to. _atd him ii hh struggle with bigotry, cloaked
with tlie power of law. We ace certain that in - the
future Parisian jurisprudence will blush for its
record, aid that tlie wrongs of this noble martyr
will lie-righted. lie is reported in Tlie Spiritual
ist as writing is follows-to another party under
date of May 3d i
....
"To say tlmt I am happy - in this place-■(<fHr je
m'mmtse) would lie contrary - totlie truth; never
theless, 1 cai - afflcm tlmt our philosophy is a
great, support to me in my solitude, ind whera I
reflect on the.uausd of my iicanceration, 1 smile
in reralliig the words of Vingil—‘iow caii so
much anger entec the hearts of tlie gods !’ My
cell is ab-out;' as large as a cage of tame binds at
the Jncdiii -des Plaites, and yet l - am said to be
an - iristeurat,' reeoimnnnde, it is supposed, is a
friend of the Home Ministeel My - eucupatloa is
making matrii boxes l”

- - Abundant testimony comes to us from Eng
land, cocneOeratlig the genuineness of the ex
periments ii tills uenitry in procuring para fllie
molds of spinit hands.' We publish to-day a wellattested account of two sittings with Acs. Hardy,
under stringent and sntlsfactecy coieltlois ; also .
ai .tcuonit by English iavestlgttkcs of a recent
remarkable test st-ance in Mniuhester.' The tesNtinoniul
*
to Andrew J ackson Davis.
timoiiy given Inst week by Mcs. Paulina Davis, Te
iid others, of the pcodnutlkll of i paraffine mold
In another column will' be found an important
of i rruogilztble face, at a private' sitting ii Mrs. annonnuemeih from -a committee of the frienet'
Davis’s own room, where Mns. Handy wns the ' of this worthy gentleman nnd . pioneer - worker
mr-lium, is very strong, and adds new fenud,' if for hcnth. Some time
*
since we suggested tlie jnto
* of a preurdnne of hliit nature, aid we ace ^11nny were needed, to the proofs already existing Hc
ii behalf of tliis fonm- of test. However - slow the trqurnhly plrntrd to perceive that the idea'has
scientific world may b'e ii satisfying itself of the found auueptniue, and is . now brought, before hlld
* are of kpiniea
reality of 'theso remarkable objective evidences people ii so fentlOle a shape. W
*
are buaeredt and hbonsnadt all - over
of spinit action, the
* admission must be made at that then
last, for the facts uniikt bn retrograde in their our country, ns well as in Europe, who will tnreo
course. Too many Iitr^igent persons know them ly arid mesh gladly join in this ' free-will offering
to be ficts, nnd the knowledge must spread. do on
* who hrts given so much to Spiritualism aid
Meanwhile those investigators who have prrska- mankind, aid we trust subsequent; events in the
ally satisfied themselves ' of the pbemkmdaoa uaa - tbape of 'g
ierout
*
denatloils, will prove that our
afford-to pass by with uaconueci ' all rimt. may bo belief is fonieed oi tli
* solid basis of -fact.
siid ' in opposition to the ueiclnsiveirss of- the
On our third pige will be'fkuae a strong
numerous tests that have been obtained.
Be of geed c1lerc, friends! “It - moves,” as article from tlie pen ' of ' Thomas R. Hazard, en
Gnlilek. said. Yes, - Spiritualism moves, and the titled "Rich Men.” Its appearance in the colproofs of it are -‘multiply^g - in a wendecfnl man nmat of tlie Providence Journal, an influential
ner. Not only ace
* tbd phenomena brueming - daily in Rbede Islaae, is another index of the in* secular press on . th
*
moce marked and - significani; but the spiritual cceatiag liberality of th
selutikn is daily receiving new uenfirmntloa in ' subject of Spicitualispj.
the manlfestahikis of spinit iat.elHgenue and '
tsr A convention of the New England Labor
power tlmt arc' given. This solutlea is -the ^1'kie threngb which inquirers can be satisfied that Reform League will he - held in Rochester iail,
what may seem a viklntiei of a natural law 730 Watbiigton street, Bestka, Sunday and Mon
is merely the kprratlkn of a higher nnd more day, May 28t:i and 21th, day and evening. Col.
.
comprehensive law, hitherto ignored' by the class Wm. B. Greene will preside.
claiming to be sulentiflu. - Tlius the bow- bf prom
1ST Thomas Cook ' returns bit grateful tbiakt
ise, which makes even ' the dark clouds lovely, . to " Brother nnd Sister Leapsori, of Atubitoa,
gives us the augury of a better future for the Kan., for hospitality . exh
*aeeeto me ducing my
mind of man ii relation to the grenh,'stuprndkus late . l*
uturiig tour in that Shahd.”
fact of immortality.
.
* Bkttoa Eight Hour Leagu
Th
*
ConvenEST An article by Judge Carter, of New ' Fork, hlka meets Wednesday, May 81st, day and even
concerning stances with J. V. Mansfield, will ing, in ' the Melonaka, Tremont Temple. Ira
appear in our next issue.
Steward, Geo. E- MuN
*ill,
and other speakers.

We regret to learn that this lady, whose con
tributions to the literature-of Modern Spiritual-'
Ism pre so highly prized, has been lying quite ill
in New York for some three weeks. At the last
accounts she was . better, and there were strong
hopes of her recovery. '''She -is not yet well
enough, however,' to.wield tho pen, and mental
exertion is not permitted by her physician. Mrs.
Andrews lias - been carefully Investigating tlie
phenomena through Dr. Henry Slade, and these .
linve been of a character to surpass in interest
the manifestations, an accountof which was com
municated by her sonic years ago to the London
-Spiritual Magazine. ...Tlio Banner'is promised.
tlie result of her late experiences. Her visit to
New York was for tlie express purpose of investi
gating tlie phenomena, and every facility lms
been ifforded her in tlie frankest nnd most gen
erous manner by Dr. Slade, whoso iPediumship
seems never to have yielded- more remarkable
proofs tlinn now -of direct spirit-action'. - Mrs.
Andrews lmsheen -nided in her investigations by
her sister, Miss Emily G. Jones, a lady of .supe
rior culture nml , rare intellectual accomplish
ments, several of whose communications have
appeared, though anonymously in our columns.
Both these ladles have, for many years, been .
thorough students of Spiritualism, in its phe
nomenal nnd mental relations, and there are none
better 'qualified ' to write intedligently on the sub
ject.'

The instantaneous production and disappearance'of tangible
*,
visible hands, ' manifesting life
and intelligence, in the presence of sk-callee me
diums,' Is a phenomenon that no experienced in
vestigator now disputes. In the autumn of 1875
it occurred to Professor William Denton that
molds in paraffine might be taken of the hands
thus projected ; and lie made an experiment of
which lie gives tlie
* following accomi:
“ In my rirstsltting with Mrs. Ilncdy for molds,
when neither Mr. nor Mrs. Hardy could have had
tlie slightest idea of tlie substance with which I
intended to operate
*,
and could not therefore have
provided molds for deceptive purposes, I re■c‘divee
molds of fingers, which - must have belonged to ■
liinds of five different persons, tli
* sizes differing
from those of a baby to tlmt of a giant. At the
same time I saw fingers with paraffine upon
them pushed up from under tlie table—tlie hands
of Mr. and Mrs. Harey, we three tho only per
sons in the room, being in plain sight on the
table before me. Nothing can destroy sucli facts
as these, nnd no pretended exposures of Mrs.
Hardy can' chinge their character.”
Willie the first sitting, here referred to by Pro
fessor Denton, was going on, one of tli
* - nndrcsigned '(John Wether^e) happened to call atMc.
Hardy’s house, and was there Invited to assist at
tho sitting. Tliis lie did, and ids testimony as to
its unpremeditated character and the conclusive
ness of the phenomena, confirms all that Profes
sor Denton says of it.
‘
The news of the experiment led to many simi
lar successful tests both in England and America.
At Mrs. Hardy’s sittings perfect molds of lmnds
NpiritunliNt Conventions.
were soon obtained. At a public meeting at
By reference to our third pige it will he seen Paine Ilall, Boston, on tli
* evening of February
tlmt ' tlie friends are moving to some purpose in 20th, 1876, Mrs. Ilirdy was placed - in n hag of
different localities, nnd that mass meetings, camp- mosquito netting, and the 'top strongly secured
meetliigs, etc., are rapidly becoming the order of around her neck ' by Dr. II. F. Gardner. John
tlie day.
Verity, a well-known materialist, and Zenas T.
Tho Sturgis, Mich., IIarmonial Society will hold Haines, assistant editor of tlie Boston Herald,
its regular inniiil meeting at tlie Free Church on were chosen to net ns n committee for the audi
Saturdny nml Sunday, the 17 th ind 18th of June. ence. Under a covered table a pall of paraffine
Tlie Spiritualists of Minnesota will ' assemble nnd i howl for tlie reception of tlie expected
in mass Convention - in tlie city of Miaaeapolls, mold were placed. ' Mrs. Hardy was sented ' alone
tlie sessions commencing on Thursday, June 15th, - behind the table nnd in view - of tlie audience, so
at'10 a. m., nml continuing' over Sunday.
tlmt her slightest motion was visible, while the
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will committee had entire charge of tlie platform.
hold its next Annunl Convention at tlie Wilder Tlie sitting resulted ill tlie pceductioi of a fine
House, in Plymouth, on Friday, Snturday and mold of a ferniinine hand. Mr. Verity stated to
Sunday, tlie Oh, 10th and 11th of June.
tlie audience tlmt tho sack was whole
*,
that there
The -Spiritualists - of New Hampshire linve ar wns no dvidracd- of its having been tampered
ranged -for a three-days' mass meeting at Wash with, and tlmt it was inexplicable how the mold
ington, N. II., in Union Hall, June 2d, 3d and had been deposited there. Certainly theme was
4th.
no reason to suppose that it lmd been done by
* Northern Illinois Association of Spiritual Mrs. Hardy.
The
ists will hold a grand camp-meeting on tlie. Win
Anxious now for a test that - should meet still
nebago County Fair Grounds, Rockford, '111., more thoroughly tlie - demands of science, Dr.
commencing on Wednesday, June 7th, nt 2 o’clock
Girdner lmd a box made for tli
* purpose. This
1’. Ji., and will hold over Sunday, tlie 11th.
box, rectangular in shape, is thirty inches long,
Tlie Spiritualists of Oregon propose imving a thirty deep, nnd twenty-four wide. The four
thcee or four days' meeting in tho grove near posts of tlie - frame-work nrc - of wood, as are the
Gcrvais, commencing on Friday, tlie 23d of June. bottom and tho folding cover ; and tlie part be
|$r Prof. R. G. Eccles lms been busy to tho tween tlie cover aiid the wire-work Is of wood,
verge of overwork during the lecture season now eight and a half inches'Iii height, aud pierced
*
apart, aud kriginally
about closing. Tlie Sundays of May found him with holes about an inch
at Nortli Brookfield, Mass., ' while on week even three-quarters of ar inch in diameter, but sub
ings of that month ho spoke at Colerain, Shel sequently reduced, by - an interior lining, to eneburn Falls, Zoir nnd Cummington. In June he quarter - of an inch. The wire carried round the '
will speak in New Haven, Ct. Ho will not box is in a single piece, tho two ends coming
lecture during July and August, hut will remain together on one of tho corner posts, and nt the at his home in New York City, and devote the point of' contact being covered with a strip of
time to practical experiments and tho pursuing wood firmly nailed to tho post. Tho cover, is In
of original investigations in science. Some idea two parts opening from 'the centre outward; one '
of tho work he lms accomplished of late may be fold of tlie cover may ho secured by two holts
gained from the fact tlmt through tho winter that mm into tlie wood-work on each side. Tlie
months lie lms spoken three times per Sunday— other fold was at first secured by i siaglk.lkvec
*with tlie ' exception of January, when he lectured lock. - Tlie wire-work is a strong, thick thce
twice per Suiidiy—and every night during the eighth - mesh.
After several successful experiments at which
week. Tlie places where ho lms spoken have in
all but two instances been localities where lie lms we were not present, attention was called to cer
delivered several courses at previous dates. Prof. tain defects in tlie box, and it was improved ' and Eccles lms calls - already for tliegreaterpartof the repaired so as to obviate all objections. Two
* cover when
lecture season during the coming fall and winter, - locks, one at each side, made tli
nnd - iiy - society whose members may he consid shut, bolted nnd locked, tight and sruucd. The
ering -the question of employing him had best holes ' in the wood-work were reduced as already
*diee.^
make application at once. Address him nt 78 described, nnd no flaw was left nnreln
.have
*
W
been thus particular in our descrip
Fourth avenue, New York City, not Kansas City,
tion of -tlie box, because wo regard it as tlie - in
Mo. ______
_____
strument of a test wholly unaffected by any. ques
GE" John McllwraIHi, Esq., Ex-Mayor of - Mel tion ns to tlie medium’s good faitli in - tlie case. . bourne, Australia, a prominent Spiritualist in After a thorough examination of the box both
tlmt fir-off country, and a worthy and cultured immediately before and after Uio sittings at
gentleman, is at present in Boston. W
* received which we were present, we were satisfied that if
a call from him last week. Mr. Mcllwraith has a mold of a hand could he deposited in it under
used every effort in tlie - past to render agreeable the conditions, tlie said mold must be put there
tlie visits of'Chicles H. Foster,!'J. M.'Peebles, by other means than' those nt the command of and other workers, to his antipodal city, and wo' tlie nnnieed medium. Tlie very purpose of the
trust in return tlmt his experiences In - Boston, ' box wns to have it serve' as an assurance against
nnd the United States geiierally,1may he of tlie fcene under the ceidlhieit, so tlmt whatever
highly ' pleasant nature which ho so richly de charge of trickery might be brought against the
serves.
'
medium as practiced before or after, it would nUt
23T Tho struggle between the Michigan Med impair tlie force of a successful experiment.
ical Society (regular) and the Homeopathists, ■ had no disposition to waste our time on an hiveswhom it seeks to oust from the - State University tlgahiea where no certainty could be lmd.
The experiment having been twice tried, and
at Ann Arbor, waxes warm, but well-informed
journals there predict tlmt tlie result of this war twice successful, in thid presence of a majority of
will be a medical department in tlie university the undersigned, we now frankly accept ' tho con
* have all - had the proof tlmt a mold
wholly homeopathic. We hope Michigan will ' clusion : W
indeed, by and through its Legislature, stand fist of a perfect hand was deposited in tlie closed and
for the liberal ground she lms assumed on tlie locked box by some other means than those which medical question, and teach the,bigoted " Socie a human being, within tlie normal limitations ot the physical and visible body, -ukule employ; and,
ty ” a lesson.
under tli
* conditions, we do not admit ns perti
I®" Next week we shall present to our read nent to this particular case, tho inquiry whether
ers an article from the pen of Dr. H. B. Storer, the medium has or has not, on - any occasion, pre
of Boston, concerning the materializations wit vious or subsequent; resorted to fraud in the pconessed by himself in presence of the new medi euuhika of phenomena' supposed to-be spiritual.
um at the West End. Some of the 'experiences
The following were the circumstance
*
:
recently • met with at - tlie stances ' of Maud E. - Monday, ,May 1st, 1876, present in the base
Lord, Mrs. Thayer and the Holmeses in Phila ment of - Mr. Hardy’s lmuse, No. - 4 - Ceicend
delphia, by A. S. Hayward, ' will 'also be given.
,
*
Squir
Boston, were,Col. Frederick 'A. Pope,
EE"Read the “Letter from Italy" (eighth John Wdthecbee, J.S. Draper, Epes Sargent, Mrs.
page) contributed to our columns by Mrs. Susan Dora Brigham, and Mr. and Mrs. Hardy. The
G. ^ornlaunhor ofthht wldeeycirculated book, box was thoroughly examined. Col. Pope, an
"Strange Visitors.” The lady, with her lius-- expert in all carpentering work,- turned the - box
band, is at present making an extended ' tour in upside ' down, and tested it on all sides, inside and
Europe, and we libpe to present other pea-pkc- out, tlie other gentlemen looking on, and after
wards examining it themselves. Particular care
hraitnces of her journey^s ' in time to come.
was taken to see how far by -working with - an *ah
the wire interstice could he *nEE" W. -E. Copt-lapd has commenced the 'pub iron iathrnm
lication of a 'lively paper at Lincoln, - Neb., en- larged, and then replaced, so as to admit of the
^14^ Radical Leaves, No. 1 of which we have passage of anything -more than - half an indi in
received. The new journal is to be issued monthly, diameter. This was found impracticable under
and' evidently deserves the - uknatenaaue of the the conditions; while an enlargement for the ad
mission of a hand could - not have been made
liberal element.
i
—
. < -r _,
without forcibly severing or untwisting the wires
EE" Information has just reached us that Lou in a way that could not fail of detection.
don Engle, a prominent Spiritualist of Philadel
Every one being satisfied as -to the security of
phia, Pa., passed to - spirit-life from New York the box, Mr. WetberOee lifted a pail of clear, .
City, May'-6th, his demise being caused by cold -water, ' which after being examined nneecBright’s disease of the kidneys.
neath and on all sides was placed in the 'box.
Col. Pope lifted the pall of hot water with a top
ttST In tlie present number will be found ar
layer of paraffine (which we 'tested by touch,
ticles from Allen Putnam, Esq. (first, page), and sUrred about, 'and found to be all - in a melted and
Prof. S. B. Brittan (third page), which will well
fluid state)' and placed it, after examination, in
repay careful perusal. .
the box. ' - The covers were then ' closed, bolted
EE" No. 3 of " Travels in the Lands of the and locked; and, ty. make security doubly secure *
Aztecs and Toltecs,” by J. M. Peebles, prepared (though the precauhlkn was needless, - since w
especially for our columns, will appear in the could all the time s** the medium), seals wct®
I put on both keyholes, also across the seam heBanner of Light for June 10 th.
.
.1
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tween the shut covers, and also across the lines ring from his finger, and Mr. Marthete saw at ter entitled “Testimonial,” In the hist paragraph
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heat
of separation at the sides. As the room was light the same time the medium in the opposite corner of which occurs tho suggestion that nil contribu ing and Developing, e--ice 200 Juraiemen st ■ e,,
tions
"(Should
bo
remitted
”
directly
tome.
1
and
in
the
stiff
net.
The
figure,
however,
van

opIPeettl•CitvIlall, -Brlte>klyil, N. Y. Hours 10 tot.
wo could all now see, and did., see, through tho ished quickly toward the medium.
This wonderful, purely vegeUtblu purgative, I havo prravail myself of this postscript to say that it would
'
Miy.20.4wwire of the box, that except the palls and their
ti^reit, ii
*ed, ami ndmiiihteied tor m- arly sixty year
*.
Il
Mr. Tarthcze hnviug returned to his sent, the be more agreeable to„my feelings If all replies
in Inimreht, )dt ethmtlve. It removes dhe
*»r
hy puritying
contents, there wns nothing else Inside of it.
voice from the cabinet asked which hand we de and Iemittaates shni'ild bo scut to cither tiio
Dn. Kiied. L. II,. Willis may be addressed for the l.lfiol. It nur
*
tevers,
Ihll.iHBHltoni",
hlllout
colic,
In order to produce a dark chamber fur tho - sired, - nnd soon after Mr. Mnrthczu hnd again to Chairman or the Corresponding Secretary. Mr. the summer at OIOnera, Yates Co., N. - Y.
dlaniiii’.n, dys-otci le^-ltiiimri
*,
rheumatism, ami hosts ot
to -the aperture, when the mold of n left Win. liIoea, of Brooklyn, or C - U. Poole, Esq.,
My.20.
operating force, n cloth was now thrown over the come
*
dlM'.tMIn so easy and mild a way that m toy per
*>iit
sup
hand
cnme
up,
nnd,
on
Inspecting
it,
the
ring
of
New
York,
both
perfectly
Iespentildle
gentle

box, and the light of tho room was subdued, but was found on one finger of - the mold. Then Mr. - men, who will promptly reply to all correspond
Mil' uid Mus. Holmes, Gil South Washington pose their collld tod be lililrh amlsi to hr ro ut- ily cored,
’l. lirtetthr'e.N, they h.ivr ruled lh•mal^<lt wlimi glve’i
not so much that we could .not distinguish the Reimers was coiled nnd received in like manner ents.
”Vi-ry ‘truly,
‘ J. D
" avis.
A.
S<1., Phiiadeiphia, l’u. Circles Monday, Tuesday ^Y
up to dm by their doctors. Itmiimiihm, Hicm-hsItU*
\\ ednesday and Thursday evenings, at K ii'clock. cui
Mew Fork; May \Hth, 187G.”
time of day by our watches, and see one another’s tiie right linnd, to bo sent - to his scientific, friends
o thnmgh tlm V Ital I’uwei ot thr Ih.sri, shiiplyhy purttF.10.
face and movements, including those of the me in Leipzig, according to expressed wish.- Next
I tig the ho Weis lint II I he disrate gisct w.m. I* ,mtl I y this H
the medium wns heard roughing ; her cough had
lUcauf ll'ili NteilhiueitN.
dium. Mrs. Hardy took a sent In front of tho been suppressed tiie whole time (morr than nn
IIeniiv Slade, CIHrvoyniH, No. lHYc.es 2 1st Ms.ll accompllMird, Ihvam-v Ho- pllh take out ail Impurities
ttom the ldoid, deal toy or c\|h-| worms or other parasite
*,
Ap.l.
circle and just behind -tlie -box at one of its nar hour) 4 it -ind given rise to fears of an untnttessItev. W. II. S. Murray delivered at Music street, New York.
amt have a trndriir)', In ta<’t, to grnmlty ieni iyr imHtdl
*
row sides. Mr. Hardy kept nloof all the while, ful experiment, so violent were the fits nt tire be Hall,. Boston, on Sunday Inst, a sermon which
liimitH to health tlom the bowels ami rln-ulatbin. Tims (im
T
he Magnetic Heai.eh, Dn. ... E. IBiious, is
ginning.
After
sire
came
out
of
tire
cabinet
we
herds ot drra), W bet her poisonous or ot Im, w Is--, and howand took a seal; in the renr of nil tho rest. •
once exnmincd the knots, Ac., and found seems to us so eminently Parkerish that we quote nlso a Practical Physician. Office 24 East Fourth c\ci planted In a ID Itig I’hIy. and tie1 i.i\;u^i.s ot Intectl.uis
No checks or restrictions were put upon the sit nt
everything exactly ns before, even the pin, loose i therefrom the following paragraph .: Can It be st. Address Box 82, Station I) - New York City. ami oihm diseasr-, an
*
ruled hy - this mrdictne, and thtso
J.l.
ters. There was no singing, no noise, though ly fastened nnd easily shaken off by strong movr- I that tlie mnntlo of him who of old made the ' riuirc
ril>•l•is urrallemhd with mi danger. Tlie pllli ai--• dally
conversation -in a low tone - was going on much mimts. Wo flicked np all the remainder of tho i Music Hall a synonym for the arena of tlie fear
J. V. Manhfielw, 'Lest Medium, answers ns-il li> intatiey, mai.hood, ami old age. .uni l.j women at
of the time. Mrs. Ilnrdywas in her natural state, parufilne' from the ' vessel, nnd weighing it togeth I less utterance of radical thought, lias fallen on sealed letters, nt381 Sixth 'av,. New York. Terms, all times. Thry do m<l disturb or slmek the animal tum -with the two molds, found n trifle orer threetleiih, hut gtadually irsionr them to health.
easy and niipreoccupied. Tho harmony of tho er
quarters of n prniiii’, tills small excess being due tlie shoulders of the talented ex-pastor of Park 13 nnd four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUIt
LETTERS.
Ap...
circle was perfect, and all eyes were on tho me to the amount of tenter taken up by tire pariiillnc, j street ?
I
Itl'KC-I.Iil-.."^ iNS-l-T..
I
dium. Occasionally n question would be put to as plainly shown by squeezing It out of the re- j “ Heaven is no Idle spectator of human
lainna strugMy tlrst ease was one whei« the part > was troubled w Hh
S
ealed
L
etters
A
nswered
by
H.
W.
Flint.
the operating force, and it would be answered by maiin’ee; tire proportion of wafer in tlie molds | gles , no one should despair ef,hlate|f or herself, 374 West 32.’ street, New York. Terms 12 and ' a constant path about the Moma. -b, but md contined to omi
to tills would easily ncteuU^t for this differ i morally. You can all he saved of whatever 'Is
Mail) dothus had been consulted, w Im all tailed to
raps. At length, after a lapse of perhaps forty added
stnmps. Money refunded If not answered. , tpot.
ence. This terminated onr experiments. Tire I now working for your swift destruction , and three
tellexe. Iwns M-nt bn, ai.d tound the patient in.bed •Itl*
Api.2y.4w
minutes, a quick succession of jubilant raps an- hands obtained drff«
i.terlt g gieat duties- hmu pain .»i"Hii *-.-ntie .d st.,maeh.
*r
widely In all respects from 1 more, you can all help save yourselves. Pul not
| I lic-e was eonsdeiabt.
*
nn voiis e uement; aml the
aonaccd that a result had been obtained. All - those of tire medium, but all show minute mark ! your hope in this world. Put It not in your rich! liar liM.k whleh per-...ns iim have oig.iHh- dUram dt-piay.
roso from their seats, wo took off the cloth, look lags (better rrvenled by a' magnifying glassy of a cs, nor in your strength,'nor in your mortal surBUSINESS CARDS.
I liiiule up tiiy iii lii-l at eneo that it was oneoi mm.’ stomaeh
ed in through tho wires, nnd there, floating In ! living- hand and of the same individuality that ; roundings. Let not tlie hope of 'your souls lie
woi in-, and a■llelnlsteied *- i\ phis in uint..
*t-, uaho-d
hns more than once given n mold under tlie ' | placed tllissidi,of tlie grave. All hopes so placed
the pnii of wntrr, wns a full-sized, perfect mold snme test conditions.
,
mi.it. Nt’iMii.
' i down by waim milk. I lemalto d lo lb-- b. - .| u.tt< hlng tlm
slinii fail. Though they shine as stars, thoy'wlll .So mnch, crl<nrmr,l..f„r
Mm nmiirkuhlr. cum, milU.-i- -and elteet ot lhePIIU. In about had i.n Imur th
* -pt‘ tmil heof a largo hand. We looked -at the seals: ' not
We offer no theory for these strange fncts, hut fall and fade. Though they he as -mis, yet will ivslili’m’", K'.i; Wltshithglon Mic.’l.-tttD^to.h, Mass..) imi) If
citm- sb-k at the sI'.iu.o h, a ltd Hi t c w up a sun iii b.ui tern
Oil AM. •IUsihs'I'n lp-i-ot chatge, or by b-hT. with
one had been disturbed. We again carefully test simply give them as wo received them : we fully they suffer an eternal eclipse. Though they consulted
Mnilip. llehc^'i’tices -Till null) ill New Iii g - Hill ,k|i<I i-l«<l
Im lies |-.ng anil one ittitl oirn'bairitH - li- - s in t -ii> uinteieni- •>
how they may give rise to tho wildest stand solid as the earth, yet will they crumble when
*
who liave been heated t.y him nt dilU»tudd lino-a dim- ■ II Wiis M‘i > lively , ai.'l got "(it ot tlie lia'itMiti to a b -ack te k
ed all 'the sides of the box ; wood nnd wire were understand
Imagination on the part of rnthuslasih, witnesses, Into fragments. Place your hope on tlie other liiK the past :») yrai's. Medical Hand Ho k fie.,, sent by Hay. Flitiiilii l ''.night It and pul It In a boitle, ami eiperfect; nil parts were unimpaired, unchanged. as well as of fanatical absent .skeptics, both tax | side - of tlie grave. Plneo’it higher tliiui the earth. millon lecelpt -f Id - -ents.
2»h'*ow---Nov. 27.
‘ iii bl ll'tl It at g lludt.th Slecl, New- Yolk, tyl seats. I
Then, removing tho seals from the keyholes, we ing in their explanations tho credulity of the in- Place' it above the sky ; beyond tlie stars; - fur
Wits pt-l mined to |'■tr|- iolho patient, Whollved In \\ atrt
Why Hint pale Hwe? Wit) those d) spi- ptlr t rtare
*
W hy
unlocked nnd unbolted the cover, lifted the pail, creiericiical in no small degree. Continimiis, ther on and further up than tin- line which the that lost appetite and that illtnimeil I’jr? T'heie nr.- i not ht -ret, New Yo| k. a In I Was pel let-tl) CUM-I tt o||| that ttlim,
nnd severe investigation will alone clour sun murks In iis course. Place il within the red, hr thio>a iiimi ->hl -a|p<eaamnees, for the magic -f Campbell - n Tht was In M..), Iv'L.
and took out the mold. We saw nnd still see no rigid,
tho roari from tlie intrusion of tempting phantasy, . and it shall he as an anchor, sun- and steadfast 4
M v next ease was a go'lllmnan trom g'tlllH■-do||. otseg-t
allilhir Whir iiirnl only h»r IhtoUed, ahd -all w -II ->r - changed.
escape from the conviction that the mold had which Is tlie welcome adorirnieiit of a proved,] forever and ever.”
rounty. lie was uMIcted with rntlllgmnynt ot the prosAll trsp^'ctahlr chemists hiave It.
Jw- Ml.i) J7,
been formed and placed - there by some power truth, hut must not come "on the way " to it. i
(.tie g^uiul. li id eottsttlp - t| tlm gieat Mott, ami all the best
capable of materializing tho members of an or After the Impostors, humbugs or traitors have ' J3T At a meeting held - nt the
\OTI4- i: to OUC U:.\Ph.IThh h’AThtOVN.
dot till st> tlm roil tiliy'W' ho lo'd Ill Ill lm eon d led |... .■..fed.
. Dr.
*h
lertmif, w ill a«|
lie eami
*
to iiir In Mav. IM<. l explained imu the plili
ganism wholly distinct from tiie physique of the been tllfficlently trumpeted out, tlie true facts, Hrover on the evening of Thursday, May IKIli, .1. .1. MoU> F, the w-nil- know n Etigll
gained In private cIicIos by pure love for truth,
In fullin' a
* mir agent. and I reel ve Niihsi'rlpHmis tor thr
wim’d m l lit hi - ra-e. Ih- w as m> wi-ii i--ii.-ml x lib iiii r imedium.
coupler’ with sound intellect, not crippled by J. B. Hatch, the ef^fidi-lit conductor of Clilidren’s Bntttirr of l.ltflil at titteen shillings pm- yeir. I'.n ties plamitloh -tii.il im put' li.iM-d «d x dt-.'i-n box, --1 ot F'll-. and
Thursday, May 4th, a second sitting -wns hnd, - total ignorance or overtaxed brain, will, haven Progressive Lyceum No. I, of Boston, was pre detdlng to ht MlbM'ribecan add less Mr, Morse at his resi went bomi-. In I.----litau ilv w«Md.- h.Mias pct.-i lit '•ihi’.I,
at - which, in addition to the persons nirondy chance of being placed before the public. -.Then sented. with a line gold watch, as a mark of con dence. Warwick Cottage, 'Mil Ft.nl Uu.nl, How, K., I.ow- '• and -old ittc li.lndl
*
-d-'-t 'b-lkiis wi -ll.ot lir.n-trtW'a I'tllq
i| In iHm- g'i i ouiiiy, N. - w Yoik.
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*
aod Hath Moise, awl ' pr rnfs that "Ui dtpniled tUHt Sib U't'ltli Hli'I Hi- pi..thl>
inches wide nt tho top on each side). The wall lishers. Some of - these plntes I could not obtain United States and Canadas.
has blied them tor tlm lerepHuti of il
ltots
*
aod Invallds ■ S'-cii Hitd coiiieiM with 11* 11 lii'M.'J' In a wax th rt iheie is
. being detached from the next house, nnd the cat)-' Without legal ettoeIs; these books, therefore, I
JST Specifies for ' Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
not a tbmlit felt ’-ti tb" imtid .of nay .•he who iswiilii g t*
with F. Moon
*
‘.s tteiv lliiproveiimnt In Vapor Foitbli.g.
inet nearly occupied with furniture, the idea of carefully revised and enlarged nnd then re-stere Address IflrN. C. H. .UorriNOii,
willi ll ts lmw nrtrstllig Hie attentmoof tbepnbllr. The I ackllowh■’lge tb" ti iith. Wi- w-ii'd -ny Io tii^ prt.iietii.t
great advattLigu «il»^aliirH by the new iimUrnd is f 'inverting' ; fuin of the 1’.ly mediums hi* D'U’. llo alio J- (it)x ami
trap-doors was out of - tiie question, ns the floor ' otyped, nnd thus gradually developed a uaiterm
P. O. Box 2519,
Boston, Mass.
. tb
*
1 . s- |T
mab i iadzrt g rmdirriir.
the magiii'tlewater Into steam, aod fot -log tb» tm'dhal , Man- E.li’v liniit
was covered also with' vessels, chair, &c. A- lady list. These ' expenses nnd tiie- pay merit of debts
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
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*
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*
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friend, gifted with that mysterious power called contracted during -our efforts witii the.'iHerald
Poliall tig iltem Into tlie Io tigs. Tlrny excite a Mtriq^tlu - olrtg theol- home <d Hml^bi.Wl wl.m- no pato
Take Drove Hall ami Dorchester street cars.
i lo make thing
*
pie^'tiil
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f. t- all who visit
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stlmu
atltig
tnllueiice.
give
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‘
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to
die
skin
'
of
Progress
'
and
other
enterprises
in
New
York,
mediumship, was, after the vessels were placed
*
Ty.13
.
-m
*
spirit Vale, will bcam'im
aod pertplraltity organs. i - ‘|iialtzg dm rllrl|lallotl, aod pto- ; ns IVuple toioli.g to aod ft
entirely
absorbed
all
tiie
funds
received
from
in the cabinet, secured by a bag of stiff net,
luge
*
that mn
*
to atid ft. m this place dally.
dure a salutary effect io all chronic diseases, ‘
May /7.
: III"luted by lbe
| May'-^.
Propiletor, S. S. CllASF. t ' bltti'n.leii, Vt.
pulled over her head, arms and hands, and the Rhode 'Island. 1 Hid nil this strictly in accordance
I.onn of Appetite.
tape running through the - open seam wns drawn ' with ‘Katie’s' often expressed wish, which was
C E NTE NN ill'
persons of sedentary and -literary pursuits, Lilliputian Planer?.
as tightly as could be done, then well knotted, nlso in harmony with niy own sense of right. . . . if 'In
tlie brain - is overworked and the muscles un rpiTIP Is lhcth♦
“ A' few years tiate - my bodily - health became
^|e•tt
*
planer la the market. It’s said at
and a piece of paper inserted, which would slip ROOK
OF RI0GRAPHT
- funn |-7» to f.M». \Vc build tliree sizes, to plane JJ'-,
of Hie great men of t|i«out in untying. The tape was. -knotted In one seriously impaired, so tlint I found myself dis derworked, the appetite is very ant to fail, from Jo1and
Ih In. wide, and from ,‘s to I In. t hick. It will pimm
*
] FhhtuT hm YEA UN o
*
OVK INPF.l’EN'PEM E.
n
general
atony
of
tlie
system.
Tlie
P
eruvian
• bow, and the ends aiaaed to tho bag between the - qualified for platform speaking; also it was ne
Mim esi to Trii it of haul or soft woo 1 an hour la dir vei y :
'Icglof \ of A met h'a Is bet gu'at men. Eveiy Im dv' want
*
waist (round which tlie tape ran) and the head. cessary that I should avoid taxing my vocal Syrup restores the tone of tlie digestive system, liest ijuhiiii',i, and use less power dun ativ other machine. : to'Iread
didr llxrs at t Ids ClOteoohil H'a-ott, AGENTS
It Is well adapted to doing all kinds
*
f stii fHce pinning, aad r Wl<NTHI>. Agent
*
selling historic.
*
si otthl sell Ibis i q-k
All the witnesses agreed that the medium alone organs -even In conversation. Therefore I be- and consequently tlie appetite, by supplying a for
a panel or dgnr-box pinnrr It Is cqual to thr best. For • ^.
*.o.
E.ciybody buys It, ' The givatcst Miccethof theyi ar.
could not free herself without detection. In tills enme tileat, and have, up to this time, witli ' re pure blood to organs too weak to make it without tnItheI IateiimiUen, ndliiett
• Send fot . ' to ' u‘.--‘-.
helpless state we led her into tlie corner of the luctance and by an exercise of will power, re assistance. Sold by all druggists.
. W. ZIF.GEEK *V< ’0,/dh An fist.. HI Had ^'JaIiIo. Pa.,
I*
FRANK & CO.,
tw-.May •.l7l
aod 2ul South Clat k street, Chicago, JH.
cabinet, which - was, besides chair, vessels, book mained steadfastly ‘oil the retired list.’
“To NpiriUiiiliNH ' throughout 'the M ay 27.—!W. . .170 Termor af^cci, Uuirnlo, t*, V. i
“Thus all income from platform lectures was
case (with open shelves), perfectly empty. There
World.
’
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was nothing visible beyond these tilings, which cut off, and the sale of - my works wns so moder
Hr Psyrliomrlrlror INHi^o^r^llBn of Clrnrarior.
My.20.
we examined in full gaslight. The room was ate as to furnish -only very limited means, and thus beaded.
MRS.
-DR.
WALKER,
•>
,f
R
s". A. It. SEVERANCE would respectfuUy' am • nut
LAIUVUYANT for tlm Sick nad Afflicted fa m nay ' U to the public that those who wish, and will visit mr -a
locked after the last guest arrived, that is, from to render it unwise and impracticable for me ' to
tnute wluitTver. Fxamliirs tIent a lock of hair, and . |Rre»ll, or wuid thrlr Holograph or li-’k of liHir, ser wbl give
Mrs. J. W. DANFORTH, Clairvoyant and
write and publish any new books. Ilence, wish
the beginning of tlie proceedings.
tHiiltH uii - tlm be st U-i liiely. T cniesmi. . iilPO
*
ri-elru I accurate description of their I'raJlag t laltsuf cwtracter
We toned the - light down to some extent, but ing to maintain ’ the glorious privilege of being Magnetic Physician, 100 W. 50th st., New York. for PrItean1 Teat reHumUllltntIens every Wednrsdnv nnd < na
nml prcolinrltlosor dlspoojtto:;; inntked eflnllget la put nnd
*
Ap.22.10w
Pnnday rvenlng, at 8 e|c1etk. Admlssloa, 2»clrlis. 75 Do- ■ future Hfo; physical disease, with prescription tnctefer;
could plainly see everything in the room, and independent,’ Hnd, above all, desiring to render
vrr sfrrct. Itoston.
; what business they are Inst miapted to pursue In order to( be
took our seats -about four - feet by six awny from some service to humanity, we embarked upon
N, U. — Prrsnis uanblr to pay w' ill br-xamlne
*
’ tIeoTnes• I surc».Mnfui; tlie physical and mental adaptation of thoselu
*
Dr. hi. P. Fellows's warrantor eore for Spor- daysnad .Putnrdnyu, treat 2 to 5 I*. m.
-.May27.,'
*
IW
! tending marriage; and hints to the tnnariimnlottdv mar
• the curtains. After some time, which was spent tiie modest enterprise ' located at No. 24 East
mnt<>rihleea should be in tlie hands of nil who are
In singing or music, a face appeared at the front Fourth street, New York.
Foil delineation, *
2,00, and fourf-cent stamjc.
.
G. BONN, 441 W. Walnut struct, Louisville, 1 ried.
Address,
MIW. A. R. SEVERAL L.
"Butit is undeniable that such enterprises sofforlag from - tills templaiilt. ht is na outward
aperture and then' moved to tho .other. Its glit
Kv., Henllag Mcddnm, etc., with a prrndar power lor j
Centre street, between Church and Prairie stiv<-m,
Knplnrrs. puttet.s Is Hlmost Mite. Pllftf.TeI has to
tering- beautiful crown and white head-dress, and are, in the best of times, far from remunerative. application, nad lias beea proscribed for ovc,r curing
April ,L-lstt
White Water. Walworth f, o„ Mis.
*
stale
day, month,' year of birth, written
n
*
- a separntr strip
.a black ribbon with golden cross round the neck, Therefore wo have been ennhled -to continue our right hundred cases without h failure. Terms of
w hi to paper, aad rnctose ^ti(e) aml -T'rcii stump.
• TIT -TtdT1’I*
TI
All persons who -have read my ’>'0110
*
.
were Been with equal distinctness by all. Soon business during the three years of silent ‘ panic ’ very reasonable. Address Vineland, N. J.
A goml mnay are cured nad drilvrttJ from using of truts- , W£Lla IJLjLJ mduiaii .'ll’vt■i1ls’•|ie-tit Ill ill
*
paprr,
rs,-bnt object to having nnme
*
pub1lthedl Scverni testium- doM.
Ty.27.4w
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*Dint
g the Ntcnm W aalier. or Woman
*
Frio-niL
another female figure appeared, nlso witli a cea- throughout the’fiaantial world only by methods
nlnls, coring of ruptures. In tlm Doctor's i»llUv._ Mny 27.
to wr-d for h»xv tents. &0'et<o liaxe been fun.
■ tpitueus crown, both showing at the same lime, of industry, by - simplicity of life, and -by the
I ... C. AILTUN, No. JOS Sixth st., Pittsburg, Pa
t ATTI A ipN ESi Rriirw’i; M» medlrhm. Rook free.
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sicians. 25 yrnrt’rx|erieat0l Cratrnl Magnets. May ff.—Itrow
cabinet toward the ceiling, and gracefully sa beloved-personal - friends. Fraternally yours,
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New
York,
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street,
Now
York.
luting the sitters. The very strong -voice of a
avenue. 44 yeal
|
*
practice, 27 Io Itoston. s-eonl fora
HIRS. II. N. HEAD, Test, llutiriess and Devel*
F. 0. Uos 4JO, New \<urk.
man greeting from the corner announced the at
*
My.27.4w
.
UA oping Medium, 4M6th ave., Now York. 2d lloor. Do Circular. Address all letter
April 22.-I2wla__________ ________ '
________ ,___
POSTSCRIPT TO THE FOREGOING LETTER.
not rtog.M ay 27.
tempt to - make casts. Then the first figure ap
peared again at the aperture beckoning Mr. MarGT Do. J. T. Gilman ' Pike, Eclectic Physi MfS-ELLSWORTU, Clairvoyant and Trance MISS C. W. KNOX,' Business Medium, 3 Spear
“Since the first edition of my letter to the com
AL place, Boston, Hours JOto 5,
*w ’—Mly0.
theze to approach to shake hands. It took the mittee was printed I 'liave read the Circular Let- cian No. 67 Trrmoat street, Boston, Mass.
1YL UodliuD, 63 Welt2-lh street, New York, Hay 27.
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L--go to church even now, - if they don’t preach tho
same doctrine they did here.
I -don't know but I am takjng up too much
time with my experience, but I think your doc
trine is bettor-.than anything lever knowed on
earth. You see you love nat'ral tilings, nnd I am
pleased with . tlmt. I would say to you, Go on
in tlm good wny, and if there’s 'anything I can
do to sustain you,-’ll do it. HannnliJohnson,
of North Brookfield, Mass.

who had his expericute brightened on entering'
the spirit-life. You Bec tiiut spirits of every
Tho full,, wingS|ilrit-.M.'a"K.’s
Riven through
grade, of every slinde, of every uation, cam re
This U very sweet-the dead in body eonimuu11 ! mt <liutn>i1il|i if
*
turn to earth, making themselves man1fe.ct; you
ing w llli the living, the perfect knowledge which
Jiris. jnx.NsU s, sirriD
•
can understand the ronditiont which secm'neces
we have, and the recognition on your .part.
mt thc 1'nl1llr Preo
,- l.'» Ii-'IM at tills umr
.
*
- in ortlor to
sary for them to cornu in ; you can understand
I am content, and more than content, mother, hoik- o-palr- upou our HulHov. tho Sf'antfo'it li-tv-j hwn
what the position of mediums Is throughout
with tlie way in wfiieli my body was provided temporarily su?ppcn1b<l. They u lii tio rt'iyiivtl on Tujlstluy,
_
your country tcidhy-; aud, while you urc looklug
for after death. You did alt ttmt was in your ffjptcinber Mb.
with distrust on those who are giving . physical
I--:
power, and for that I thank you. I will try to
. All
i In- an angel of light to you 'and to all our house
Question nnd . Auswcr.
mtnifettaDont, and are endeavoring to pick
everything to pieces ' lost you should not get the
Contiiwjh.no SpiiHT.-If you have any ques
hold. Hearken, mother, in Die quiet; stillness of
Topsy, an Indian.
MESS1GES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
truth, tho whole truth, aud nothing but the
the nit-lit, and you will hear music, and that tions, Mr. ChairiDini,'I will consider them.
TiiK’ViiH rn»: m-m-M-iit "K
' I want to come I I do think it would bo the truth, we bld you, as wo have oncc before bade
Qt'i's.—[From Die audience.] Is selfishness n
music will come from me to bid sorrow lice from.
guild quality ? ami limv can it he directed to man's heatitifullest thing that ever was to liavo my you, bo careful wiiat you do. Wc warn those
you ntul joy come in its place.
best interests?
.
(Wlfe» < ..•h»’- W-i.’lim.'n A. D.n-in. •■- ll.lllis^-n•. i
name in Die newspaper I You see now, you who, with tlm hammer ^1111^ Itse'if truth, are
Farewell. My first, hut not my last. - Hearken,
Ans.—This reufimls me of an old gentleman 1 braves and squaws, I aint got much to say, but I poun<l1ah
During
Hi"
D'
t
t
w
<
niv
liind "* 1 t «h.nto pieces tho very souls of our medi
and
from
these
borders
where
life
is
eternal
you
fonvop-’d w l! !i -i' - ir trUmuI
*
■■ncai-lh ||- '>.'11 i|— n' dbitii'
used to know in earth-life, who said, - “ Rum is a feel so kind o’ good. 1 ’scjust likes to be dressed ums in different
i will ofttimes hear me spenk.
of tho country. We say '
Milp of Mi”. P.m-klh. whil- -I «
11 1 tlitM’ntmnml o»ngood servant, my dear sir, hut it's a bad master up like tills—be fxcil up nil nice! You do.n’t to them, Step parts
iI
lightly,
walk carefully'. Wo
^^111 --totAlly urno-fiy'-riH,
to
me.
”
So,
'selfishness
is
a
good
servant;
but
care,
squaw,
does
you
?
[addressing
the
report

would
assist
them
.
whenever
there Is a necessity
i
Hattlc, wife of Rcv. 1. Rowland.
it’s a dreadful master. We are all more or less
Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences, j I thought I had died ; still I lind myself alive, actuated by what might be called a spirit of self er.] [Oil, no ; I like to seo you happy.] I see to unveil aught that may bo im^t^s^itu^e; . yet
squaws here I know. Now I 'se want you while they arc so carefully . looking for that
[Part Tw'iil'-'TM.i:
| i|iiiekened into 'active being. Velocity is mine; ishness. Wo may give to some sorrowing soul some
to
spell
my name fus-rate — T-O-P-S-Y. Will which Is false, wo beg they will take hold of that
! powers enlarged are mine ; tlinng;lit is mini'; ac words of cornsolatioii, and say there Is no selfish
Dint
go
in
the newspaper? I think that’s beau which Is truthful and good. Whereas they are
UY WISH. 1. D1NSKIN.
tion is mini. Whence eometli all this? Is it ness there; yet there is a spot in every soul ' that tiful ! They’s - cnll me flower-girl sometimes.
seeking' Ignorantly to fnd tho laws pf spiritual
Every one in this country who has been much | -vlvl,l imagination, or is it one of the facts in Nft- needs ending; there's a tendril that is hanging You see I tries to bring fowers. They get there,
control,
wc hcg tiiat, they will study tho ttiente
Intere.sted in the development of mediumship is, . ture „f which l knew not?
out
ready
to
twine
rournl
some
little
bush
or
anyhow,
mud
I
been
thinking
if
I
could
only
get
of
Sp1ritnt11tm
—that . they will study the laws
I presume, aware Unit tin; Indian spirits were ! My Identity is preserved, but my personality twig, seeking- for sympathy.
over
here
ami
get
my
name
in
the
newspaper
I
which
govern
us
and which hevera all
largely employed, in ' its earlier stages. The In , at the ti reside is lost. I have left one behind
People give their sympathy and often of their should feel fus-ratc. Now I want you to tell my media throughout spirits,
the world. I know ' this—that
dinn, living nearer to nature Han ourselves, ap who knows not that I have life, ami with that worldly substance. 1nd why do they do this ?
meiti squaw I 'so did come1, nnd he sure to sp/|li|•i—niany times mediums aro moved like antemtteat
pears to possess n magnetic force better adapted life power to see, to feel and to speak.
Because
they
feel
so
much
better
after
having
my namo with great big lettcrs, ’cause I ’so been’™ln Dielr circle. Even {hoso who may be used ’for1,
to ovi'rcnmlug 'the muscular resistance which Is
My name was Hattie Rowland. I was the done it. There’s a little selfishness in the net. mighty much long time to learn how to spell it,
bringing flowers, or for other mtnife.ttatleal^!
nlmost Invariably the lr-t obstacle to lie con wife of the 'Rev. A. Howland, living on Franklin For instance, one may have aii article for which
nnd
think
it
’
s
just
the
beautifullest
tiling
that
often
move their arms or muscles in obedi
quered - when persons de-ire,to become mediums. street, l’hilmielphia. I was thirty-five years -old. lie lias nouse, and lie says, Here is a poor woman
can
he
to
putjt
in
tho
newspaper.
Tell
my
meili
ence
to
our world, because we draw a force from
Dur experiences with (his class of spirits have My remains were taken to tlm ' Baptist church that needs it. I will give It to tier, for, maybe,
squaw—the Adams squaw over in tho Wing wig them in order to produce our arms, our heads,
been very pleasant, and sometimes quite inter that stands on Eighth street.
some time or other I may need something done wam—site ’ll get it—that 1 did come. She [point or our bodies. Maty times when that foree reHe prepared, you whom I have left behind, f<ir me. - There's a liitieselfshness with all of us!
esting.
■
to -the portrait of Mrs. J. lb Conant] said I turas to the medium it .carries with it tiiat with
Osceola, Die chief who resisted the oppressions for Die glad tidings, for she that was dead is
You tuke some mediums into your homes, and ing
might speak hero.
Wiich wc have come in contact, as in the case]of
of the whiles so loin; and so successfully ill nlive in manifest glory in that beautiful "home do /nil .for them in your power. You say, "I
teiers,
in of that which has been placed on
Florida, was one of our co-workers in the early not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.” waiit them there; I’ll do everything I can for
Fannie 1. Conant.
- t
aa instrument which wo tpirits have haadicd.
days of our medium-ldp. Had lie been treated Kindred,let not your hearts lie sad over file dentil them ; at the same time I hope my spirit friends
Tlm question reaches mo in spirit-life so many WC are obliged to draw tho esseaces of life from
fairly and with proper consideration by our gov- of one who was just budding into grand and will come and control, and give me a good long
timee
: Why does not Fannie Conant control them, and, for tho time, hold them In obedientc
eminent when lie sought alliance with it, lie ; sublime _jvnmnnhnod. -Earth had lost many of its message." In other, words, " I lmve invite'! a
to our will. When that aura returns again to
would have become a powerful instrument in its ■ pleasures for me, for I knew and felt there was mnsicitu to my house—I hope lie TI piny the more frequently than she does at tho Banne'r-. of
Light Free Meetings? or why does she not bring the medium, it carries with it all that wo havo
hands to control and direct Die movements, nut an inward preparation
...
. for
...
being made
that. fiddle.”
message to her friends?
. touched to a greater or lcts extent.- IheacC 'there .
only of Die.Semiiioies, but of all tile other Indian change which is called death ; but I -knew not of
There's selfishness there, anil how shall It best some
I find just as much difflcuRy in controlling has been thc cry .of “humbug.” Mediums havo
tfities in the SoiHti; lint for some imaginary tlds electric chain that , lias bound the celestial lie governed ? 1s nil oilier propensities are gov
as I told .you once before, ns any .other been rtiicd humbug's when they were really
the terrestrial worlds ; 1_ have been taught
offence ton drunken rii'utenant, lie was ‘hand- with
..............
erned. You nre.not to blame for being us you .mediums,
person.
Notwithstanding
my long experience as truthful to thcmselvcs, aud rou1d not tell why it
cuTed and held under guard somii-twenly-four it, and I have accepted it, and worked through
nre made. You u-c not -to blame for having tho
■ hours, and his Indian spirit could not brook Die it, that thereby knowledge and gratification .may propensities which you .have, uu! which were a medium, it did not teacli me how to control, was so. We have ottco before called your atten
Indignity. His vengeance, ns lie asserted at the ; be given to those I have left behind me.
born In you. You urc ouly to blamo if that .only. how to ho controlled. I will say to you, tion to this subject, and wo would - again impress
time, could not lie satisfied with - the sacrifice of | Trust in thy Father and nil tilings will lie made which was planted Iu your hufden.grews crooked dear friends, all of you who . cared for me, and it upon your miads to be cautious, to' look well
have sent out so many loving thoughts, that .I before you wound by thc deadly shaft of slander
the. Individual who had offered the 'offence; lie ' pleasant to thee through tine . journey which is
and
rnnk,
nnd
needs
attention
—
if
you
do
not
cul

be free for a time. Not that 1 love you any tho good name of ' those who arc trying to' do all
awme lie would make Die people whom this man called deatli hut which leads to life eternal.
tivate it, and bring’ out its better virtues.
' must
less,
or
my interest for yon - and yours nnd they can for thc spirit-world.
represented feel his power. The result was the i
----- '
If you've gof Die propensity of selfishness all is notthat
ns
strong
ns ever it was, but from the Now may tho blessing of thc angcls go with
Louis Rudolph.
conlliet known ' ivs “ the Florida War," which cost i
auil say to yourself, “ I can't do for auy- time of my’ entrance
into spirit-life, after my you to your homes. May each one carry some
the people eighty millions of dollars, and more I
Mother, that fatal disease', consumption, at last large,'
body but 'me ; I am the largest person in exist
lives than were ever made known to the public stole away the life that was so sweet, so dear to ence, so far as I go; and I am nil to myself"— dear Indian friends imd given me a .short rest, spiritual flower or plant there. May it bud aud
i
by . nur government. Osceola, with his Indian i me ; but, mother, what unbounded pleasure lias govern it. ' 1nd wheu you feel a little tickluglie>^e there came continually to mo from the world, ' blossom ami smile upon you—in tho moraing
wherever the Banner of Light went," When will when you wake, at night, and when you slccp.
hands, fought the armies of tin' United Slates spiritualism in' Its aggregate given to myself, I
at tho heart, sayiug, " Give I ” them do that that
room"bo opened? ' Oh, If she was May your homes bo thc nbiding-placo of the
micrr'ssfiiliy for a period of mure than two years, stand not as a sentinel at the outer door asking
which . brings to you the greatest approval of Dm only circle
hack!
”
Those thoughts acted upon me, angels ; may they love you, nnd may you give to
. and was al last captured under a flag of truce, for admittance. When consciousness was miine
soul.
. reaching mo from
quarter. I could not bo them' strength to bring to you greater truths than
in defiance nf the recognized principles of hon 1 was met by those who knew me, who loved me,
that way will you cultivate selfishness for rested. It sent meevery
to
frst
one place and then they have ever brought. Oh, let tho mirror of
orable warfare.
•
who caressed me, and who. carried me on till I theIugood
of yourselves nml others.
another, and I have tried to reach my friends in ctrh soul reflect tho beauty of Nature . and the
He was sent a prisoner to Charleston, and reached the bowers where flowers were bloom
every way, ' yet some of them who have seen mo beauty of tho angel-world.
there tin- proud spirit broke its bonds of llesli, ing ; then they laid me down .and bid me sleep
Capt. Rcubcu Brown,
believe that it is I. Blit now I feel glad
literally, fdr Dm physician of tlm post reported, till . strength was mine.
Mr. Chairman, I lmve just listened to the dis cannot
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tlint the Banner Circles nre resumed, nnd the mes
' after' dissection, that -Osceola had “died of a
Mother, why -do you .not visit Mr. and Mrs. course
ou
selfishness,
and
show
my
selfishness
broken heart.”
Danskia
—
where
I
can
cotno
in
heart
rapport tlds uftcruoou by taking possession of tho me sages will appear from time to' timo in print.
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This spirit was a favorite at our circles; and with you? They always bid you welcome ; and
We thought ' at first wo should bo able to satis
D1NSKIN.
dium.
fy nil parties with tho messages given through ofLlzzlm
Coopers Jeremiah Wilbur: Treaitwoll, formerly
having thrown off all animosity of feeling under tiicii 1 can tell yon how calm and . quiet and con
St. Nicholas Hiitei, N. Y.; 1rch-Hlhhop Spalding, IUfI
imd
a
happy
change
from
the
mortal
to
the
friend in Baltimore—we say.loved, tiinore;
the infiuences of tlm new sphere to which Im had tented 1 am, and how happy I feel upon these
Louisa Walker 1iirlaoce, N. Y. City: John Kao;
immortal. The old coat which I liud worn for our.loved
Commodore Slater; Rubecca 1t>bott; .John White
for
sho
Is
loved
by us—but still tho hungry cry Mrs.
been translated, lie was one of the most indefati i eternal shore's, where 1 find that lifer 1ms a pur
house; David Uratit; Vcoreer. Dutch Painter: Stephen
semethiuh
over
eighty
years
was
laid
in
the
Scliaick; Una-du Hull. Brooklyn; LouUa T- pwnscud
mo hero, “Why not open the Banner ' Van
gable workers with. us in our effort to establish pose. I would not if I could come back and lie
Lawrenco: Marla Wooloy; 11bert Anhustns Iharcourt, New
grave, but I found myself iu spirit us real, ' as reached
Circle
Room
?
”
I
have
done
wlmt
I
could
.
to
ac

in the minds of men tlm fact of perpetuity of life clothed In the flesh .ngain ; for then I had anxicOrleans; Sarah Keely.
as'when I went ' away. ' True, I find
Hlakcslv Wllaon; Itachol Huftor; Rt-rtlip -O’Connor;
tills end. Your circle is open now, and Eleanor
beyond the grave.
ties, I had cares, I had vexations aud I had pain, tangible
Terrance; Catherine W1 dams; Robert Itenwlck;
difficulty in talking to my friends, for, speak I complish
Sarah Cr- KeoCampboll: Mrs. Mary Magruder: Sarah LlvI
must
bn
free.
Thanks
to
all.
thoso
who
so
On one occasion an Indian spirit eanm to my and now I hnvc not any of thc.se.
iiK-tnno
Henry. Baltimore; William K—y,
so loud, nobody sceims to heed me, or listcu - kindly sent out their loving thoughts. Thanks Baltimore;Fitzgerald;
.L M. -0—. Baltimore -- Louisa Lettuoar:
aid in a most marked and agreeable manner, In
Though Die chair looks vacant, though the bed toeverwhat
I
say.
I
fnd
a
great
convenience
'
in
Frederic Underhill; James Graham.
'
to thoso who hang ' pictures round their homies.
fusing strength and vitality at n moment of ; is empty, the footsteps nrc aot.hcard and the
spirit-life
iu
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everybody
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under
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utmost need.
voice is silent, yet the heart beats and throbs stand me, nnd I fnd a great ^1^11111'1^1 in hav
S. RUDD.
time, I must go' up higher, tlint I may gain in John l.ano, of San Francisco;
Ind been spending
Mrs. Danshin and myself
_
.
. with undying lover for those whom it lias left be
Mary Johnson, to John
ing people, truthful, for no ouc here offers to do aspirituality,
that
I
may
live
the
lifo
of
tho
spirit
the evening with a friend in the heart of Die city, hind.
Robert Johnson; Daniel Hill, of Hingham, Mass.; Graudme
a
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'
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;
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oue
offers
to
p a Pierce; Tom Wilkinson; 1deliue 1ugusta 1nthoiiy,
—
nnd
wliffi
I
lmve
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my
season
of
rest
I
will
and, as Is not unusual with Spiritualists, had
Tell all my brother firemen tlmt I derived great
of Booiietoii, N. J,
.
been held by pleasant companionship to a rather |I pleasure from the -respect'they paid to my ' mem assist me unless they -calclUate to do it. I used return to you, nnd you shall hear from meoftener;
farah B. Rcmlck. of South Easton, Mass.: Lukin 1insworth Rideout, of Quincy, to Ills mother; Judson Hutcnto
lmve
many
straugo
ideas,
hut
little
idea
of
only he content to let me come to my friends .when I Theodore
; Marla; Roxlo; Nellie Culbert,
late hour. The oars lmd ceased running ill the ; ory. Tell them I now lmve a ilfeof activity that
0. K'bhe, San Francisco. Cal.; B rad ford Fran.
direction where we lived. We lind about a mile !I pulses, . throbs and beats . in unison with their spirillnality. I never was wlmt you call a theo I may, without calling me to this platform.
cis, New Bedford, Mass ; Harriet N. Holbrook, to 1»aW.
logian,
never
any
tiling
but
a
liberal-minded
man.
Holbrook:
Mary
Cahill; 1chsa W. Sprague; 1ddle, to John '
to go, and I could not find a ' carriage. While 1' own ; Hint my intellect is unclouded and my
Goodrich and vlncy C. Goodrich. PlalnvBlo, Conn.; ElizaI did not comprehend the hereafter; but I fnd a
Biddy' McGabe.
bcth .Mitchell, Philadelphia, Pa.; Deliverance.
■
standing for a moment to consider what I should I affections nre strong, 'and they amt their kind1un M. Bradley, of New Haven, Conin.; WillettsII.
grand country, with a good sea to - navigate, and Faith, sir, I think tho divil himself is in ye. Fargo,
do under ther-ircumstnnces—her extreme.debility 1 mess can never lie ' blotted from my memory.
of .Decatur, IB; 1 S Gibsom, of Fort Wads
good
ships
to
sail,
and
I
felt,
although
I
was
a
worth,
Staten IsJaud, to Col. Gibson; Emilv 1ldrich;
forbidding the idea of attempting to walk the Tell “Sis,” mother, that! have the little cherub stranger, I would liko to add my testimony to I ’mi Biddy McGabe, at - yer sarvice. Faith, an’ Hnsca Ballou;
Simon Morton, of Galveston, Texas; Emma
of Montreal.
distance—shc was controlled by . u . spirit, who in my keeping, to guard, to control and to edu those that come here', uud say that the question it’s my opinion tlint ye ’ro just ns wicked a set of Duv.
Ellen llollahau, of Boston;' Marla Elizabeth Walker, of
as ye can be, nnd it’s I that’s coonto here to Boston,
formerly of Portsmouth: Dr. Irvmg Webster, of
said, "Me come; big Indian!" 1nd -oil she cate.
was—Where urc our fathers ?— for ulmost all my people
I’ll mouth. Mass.; Auouymons: Zeklo Vital. of South ScUchastise
ye. [I hope you will receive benefit 'from uate,
/ went with a stride timtl was entirely unequal to.
Mass.; Pat McManus; AlmSra Dubois, of Phliadclfriends
had
been
gathered
to
the
spirit-world
be

' Do yo mind, sir, I don’t expect any benefit phia.
I I ran by her side until we reached thc opcu sjiacc
Ida Lucia Rhoads.
I)r. William Tlnkham; Frank Stebbins. to 1melia Steb
fore I went, but 1 met them all, aud . there - is uo it.]
from
it, but I want to tell yo once, that I’m not bins
Clark; Edward L. Weston, of Charleston, S. .C.;
in Die neihhborheed of our home. . Our Iudian I am Ida Lucia Rhoads. I died suddenly in death.
Charles Poore, of Charlestown District; .Joslah Dnuntm,
Ti'll
my
loved
oues,
the
few
that
arc
left,
friend then look Ills leave with half a dozen onr- j Brooklyn. . I . was the widow of the Hon. . Elisha that there is uo death ; wlmt seems so is but a nfrnid of the whole of ye, I defy ye. The divil ofmous;
South Borinn; Minnie Daurorth. of - Bo-ton: 1uonyCho Ynn; EllaM. Hyland; Frank.
spilttlug yells, expressing’, iu u most thrilling Rhoads. My age was seventy-six. My remains blessed change. We close our eyes, und ouly will fy 'away wid ye. It’s dnling with spirits ye ErnestJohnnie
F. 1rnold, of .Johnston, It. 1.; Charles K. Smith,
Charlotte Taber, of New Bcdiord; Ste
manner, his triumph and .delight.
i were taken to Pittsfield, ' Mass., for interment. step out to meet the loved ones. ’T was a slight are. Ye’ve no business to ’do it. It’a sight to ofphenDanversporl;
Deiilo, of Nashville, Tenn.; ' Samuel J. May; Dr. 1.
Faith
I
understand
that,
coome
from
the
praste.
L.
Haskins,
of
Boston;
1nd oil, how often have 1 been at tho door when change tome. 1lthonhh my body was pretty hut ye’ve no business with it, and I coome ' to York City to her parents.Ellen Francos Maynard, of New
Mary 1uu Taylor, Sussex, N. J.
Richard Blanchard, of South Weymouth, Mass.: James
it was opened, to commune; but disappointment well woru out, I lind paid attention tho culli- warn ye, to chastise yo.
Blood, of Milford, N; II.; Eliza F. Emery, of Quincy,
1 .strangeness pervades the structure. I was mine, from time to time, until tills time. vatiou
111.: Charlotte Hubbard, of -Newport, R. I.; Samuel Mc
of
what
few
brains
I
had.
I
Carly
learned
Laughlin, of Troy, N. Y,; Ebouezer Tolman, of East
I’m a good Catholic. I know it’s true, and I Weymouth,
I now lmve gained control, in the spirit, and look into 0!^^, and, much to tpy. surprise, think
thought 1 was dead ; but 'I find new life with all 1nd
Mass.; Francos 1ugusta Barnard.
I
it
’
s
dootful
if
any
of
ye
are
iver
saved.
John E. Honiy, or -• Irish Shank," of San ' Josd, Cal.;
will say to those I have left behind, that life in tofound
Its beautiful attributes of womanhood. Mary all
but
little
dificulty
in
recovering
my
intelThomas
D.
Goodler, of Minneapolis; John M. Biadley,
want to chastise ye, nnd have ye go to the praste, of Carml, 1111;
endearments, in all its beauty, and in nil ligeuce.
Charles B. Corey, of W-stpirt Point,
1nu was my name.- I was horn . in Jersey City. my itscalcuiations,
Mas-.:
William
Thompson, of Pawtucket, R. I.; Mary It.
and
ask
for
pardon,
'
for
yo
niver
will
git
to
heav

has been made manifest in 1 am truly glad to meet yon, and I know that en widout ye do. Faitli, .sir, it was for that - I K., of New Orleans;
My husband's nnme was David Taylor. My latc truth. We lmve been
Dr. Mamn.
Luther M. Kenuetr; . Emtna Llngley Bugbat, of Char
religiously that the tt's a blessed thing to -be a Spiritualist. Now I
residence was Sussex, but Ds! 's of little itupor- dead nrc dead ill truthtaught
lotte,
N.
C.;
Grandma,
to ElijanGootinough; MaryJmtin; that those who knew us know that I was assisted, but I didn’t know it- - coome, that I might warn ye to flee from the Bou
Close, formerly of Market street, Baltimore, Mu.;
tante. My age wns sixty-two, or a little more. and those ' whom we knew
George
Ransom
Howe,
of
Lawrence, Mass.
,
wratli
to
coome.
,
are known no more before 1 went away. Yet many times iu my meTho most parDciibjjO‘"ng that interests .me forever.- But that ' is not true;
Monroe B. Perkins, of Hartlaml, Vt.; Henry Lowls;
we
are
known
Faithfully
all
my
life
I
was
a
good
Catholic,
Henry Le Roy, of St. Louis, Mo,; .Cyrus L—p: Mary
now is to give kfh)WtCdh;e' to those 1 huvc left and
of Montreal; Charles Brown, of Boston; 1ddle,
With- nil the attributes nnd ilaca- thunicnl pursuits I kuew that wlmt so. many ad and will always be one. I’d set up the cross toDurgln,
her mother, Harriet WhilSuh, of Meriden, Conn.; Drbehind, that, though the body dies and mingles mentsweofknow.
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composition
we
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olive,
ncute
to
mired
—
the
little
u1t.et1es
of
the
work
—
camc
Jfom
Mann.
Ihere
—
I
’
d
try
to
be
dacent
people,
.
if
I
.
were
'ye.
with Its mother earth, paying hack the debt which censure or to praise. - Wlmt would heaven bo to au impress-ou made upon my brain many times It’s .calling poor bodies back, ye are. ., Ye ’ve no
or to I if we know not those . whom wo love I at night. Say I ' am' Capt.' R'Cuben" Brown," of business to do It! It’s raising the divil in heaven
What
'Is Hpihrtualism?
it owed, the spirit lias power to climb hills anil vou
Ruler,
the
Master
Mind
of
the
Universe,
1msWritten by the late Mrs. J. T. Burton.
mountaius, to stand upon the highest peak amt The
Baldwin,
Me.
iaid out Nature for her children to read, but they
and in hell. I ' do n’t like the thing at all, at all. Spiritualism is the doctrine wh-chi teaches thc
look broadcast 'over tho beant-fnl'city, which is lmve
blindly turned aside, and depended upon
Biddy McGabe has spoke her mind.
progression of the soul - or spirit, - which is essen
the city of' Jerusalem.
the tenclhng
of others,
nnd bytothose
Johnson.
tially the organic man, after it has left thc clay
God become
reconciled
them teachings
and they toto - I am an oldHannah
I feci inadequate to. give even oue idea to mor have
sir, but I suppose I’ll' be
aud attained its sccoud or Immortal birth; it -is
Rim! It is not well thus to educate the human welcome hero. lady,
Clara H. Wheeler.
tals of the beauty, uml the grandeur, und the mind,
gradation of spirit forms to earth, aud .thc es
I’ve been away from earth a My name is Clara H. Wheeler. I left the mor the
for towhen
thehowspirit
stands erect it knows
sential, cthcrcai or material conditions threuhU
sublimity. of this life. . She that was low.. .in the not wlmt
do
or
to
act
good
many
years.
I
did
n
’
t
know.
anything
about
which
' communicate with those . iu the fiesSt;
carth-lifc has been made 'high. She that knew I feel so thankful, so grateful, that my eyes these things. I experienced religion very late in tal - form about the middle of March, the eleventh, it Is thethey
power . of spirits to propel themselves
have beenHeaven
opened,is and
tlmt
I
see
.
God
in
every

I
believe
it
was.,
I
was
a
lover
of
music.
little of God’s laws has bccu made wise unto thing!
; only a short time, a few years .before I went I' was weary with disease, scarcely knowing. through space, to penetrate solid substances aua
of calm, sweet seren life
grcttuess, I feel indeed, oh, Father, that thou ity. it is at our willa place
and bars no obstruction to iug-css .or
away,
joined - the Orthodox church,. and sup what to expect when I . went out of - the body. I make-Dolts
either
to
accept
it
or
c
*
reje
t
hast taken me for thy child. Give mc thy beau- It. Responsibility follows us at every step. I posed II had
egress; it -s thc proportions of . srientffir philoso
obtained
the
pearl
of
great
price.
phy, as compared with old dogmas aud ' fauat-rait-fnl instrnttieus, whereby I may become au cdu- am a teacher, for the angels have bid me so to do. Well, I think it-was good -for me. I do n’t be am agreeably disappointed by finding that I can - teachers
the iufiuitndc of the Divine nlt1mttnm,
rtter to ' tho hnmt1l—to - those whom I have left
still
pursue
a
musical
education.
I
can
still
learn
lieve it did me any harm. I had never been able of that which was to me a great pleasure. ' There aud the —inscrutable
- magnitude of the mcaus oi
behind—those who seek me und know not where
in permeating all matter, either iuMargaret Thompson.
to get religion; I did n’t belong to a very reli is nothing now to hold me back, to fetter me—1 Omnlsc-cuce
to fiud me.
or seusate.
. ,
1 was seventy-six.
years
old. ouMy1-^1
namestreet,
was gious family, but I suppose—I do n’t ' know why can go on, I know not . how far. The music of teii1hent
Spiritualism is the angel of refoovn, the omega^ oj
Iam tomfoered; be you comforted, for I bring Margnret
Thompson.
I
lived
—
but
it
seems
to
me
as
If
there
was
some
kind
skeptics,
the
death-knell
of
fanaticism.
Obstacles,
you glad tidings : those who - die physically have Philadelphia. My death took place in January. of Influence exerted over me toward the iaston't. the . spirit-world so far surpasses that of yours huge as mountains, surge their billows of oppos
friendshonest
will aud
kuowupright.
that what I 'say here is I was so surprised when I came over, for I that. I stand in wonder and awe- I supposed I ' ing loqic, but it with upheaval correspondences oj
power to rise sp-ritntlly. Trust in thy Father, My
and all tiiiugs will bc mauifestcd for thy good. truthf^il,
knew something of .music; I supposed I knew grandeur and strength, confutes thelearnelsavaM
I ' died
notprotectlug
in the fcar
of and
the ILord,
but disapuuder did n’t lose nty consciousness but a little while, something
of musical instruments, but I stand and establishes on its wide extended granite oi^su
his
kiud,
care,
was
not
and
I
met
my
husband
and
some
of
the
dear,
William Kemp, Baltimore.
pe1uted when I entered upou my new life. My good ones, nnd my daughter, and when they to-day .in splrlt-llfo a little chiid! I know . the only religion that can satisfy the soul.
in thclr
kindness
of heart,
hadrepose
mass,“Hold me. I had better have kept to-the ' old way scarce the first letter of . the alphabet—but I see
William Kemp, tho eldest son of William and friends,mass,
said -was
overin"my
body
forChurch.
the
open before me ’ t I shall try to
Sarah Kemp. I lived on Heath street, west of solemnTHE M1STEREON;
and not got trammeled, I was truly astonished; - such wonders
of
my.seul,
This
St.
Jauies
all I can, and while I am learning I will ... \..................
Light; was thirty-two years old. Illness was Wouderfully wise is that Supreme Mind that yet 1 aint sorry now, for I learned a good . deal learn
OB,
fashions all thlugs ! . Beautiful, far beyond lan while I .was ' there, and I received a good deal of watch over the loved 6nCs .left behind'. ”Twill' Reason and Recompense,
mine for a long time. I boro it as' patiently as I guage
is with
to describe,
homeof joy from the conference meetings. I do n’t see impress them with my presence; I will give them. A REVELATION CONCERNING THE LAWB
could with the little knowledge .I had of the laws that thethatungels
havemcmade
for mc ;is aDie
home
and I trust power. . Oh, beloved' ones,
controlling the physique. ’
but what you have to have’em .here. - I 'don’t - strength,
and
a
home,
of
peace.
They
did
uot
OF MIND AND MO1DERN MYSTE
look
not
In
grave, but look beside yotl when .
The wonder goes out from those who nre strick grandeur
see as this is anything but a conference meeting, the evening.the
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me
ilc
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they
bld
mc
rise
aud
claim
my
RIOUS -PHENOMENA.
lamps
are
lighted.
I
shall
'
be
there.
en In heart: Where, oh, where has he gone? birthright in the skies—which I did in the full only it seems to be for spirits to tell their experi I went out from Farmindaie, Maine.
BY MUtCENIIS B. M. . WRIGHT,
.
of mynever
heart.castI knew
thcaauthor
of ' ence instead of mortals. It’Otmuch like an in
They laid my body in the cold . and silent grave, ronfldcuce
The Sotr-Marle Author and Boer.
|-,
my
belug
would
me
into
duugcon
and then they turned their hacks and went their of darkness. I knew that as I was kiud to my quiry me>-ting, and I’d just as lief tell my expe
Trice $1,25, postage 12 conts.
'
at
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way home, 'eating and drinking, and not know child, God could not bc otherwise than kiud to rience as not, for it’s been 'a very pleasant one.
Controlling Spirit. - , , .
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Bitwit (iow
' ing that my spirit was hovering around and me, - and, with this grand assurance, when death I tried to do always the best I knowed how—to Friends, In the lessons of to-day may you learn - Boor), Bo«ton, Mass.
________ _
-—
to come,
about them, to catch one sigh of regret, or to see stood'by
kind to everybody. I lived to a good old age; many of the laws of spirit-control—from the old
WHAT AND WHERE
there wasmynobedside
fear, noand
terrorbeckoned
of thc mc
ntlml,
for I be
If they were not rejoiced.
my mother died before me. She was a hundred lady who came with trembling voice, to give her
thc frail
body,
arco^diuh
to the
tawsthoughts
of Na years
1 mother's heart always - bleeds at the loss of knew
old, and over, and I think that folks aint experience in the Christian Church; from the Is ' the Spirit-W orld?
ture,
must
pay
its
debt,
aud
with
thcsc
her son, hut for the others 1 cannot speak. For passing through my brain, friends aud strangers, - permitted
. to live so long without doing some little uneducated spirit who does the bidding of A Lecture delivered before the Setnl- Annuel Convention
myself I can say that in that passage from death 1 died physically, to arise spiritually. ‘
good
in
the
I am delighted to find I can a band of spirits, and whose work Is to bringMy
spirit-life
is
here
unfolded
to
strangers
[al

into life I felt ' lonely; and when I first awoke in luding to thc fomnany present], to be sure, uot ' come back- toworld.
my
friends.
I am delighted to find flowers—thoughts, If not flowers—to those that ■ 'Mo^eW resH. by oggr strj»js^
spirit land I felt Isolated. .But friends came to those who arc in kindred with myselh; but I can walk round; 1 '.can talk
; 1 have a house to visit the Circle' Room; and from the old man who No. # Montgomery Place, corner.of ProTlnca street ooe
around me and bid me rejoice^'? For," said they, they will read, and joy will b« theirs.
live In there; I have beautiful walks there. I can had lived more than three ' score years and ten, floer), Boston, Mas.
will lie companions for you, and tench you
Jghcsssg 5epartment.I ••theweway
homeward.”
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text books for all in starching out kiovs b- l.’-- eiiiircrUliig
life ani its beloliglegst both amv aul to euM", nre tin ning
thvlf altiiitlon - to the claims of theSpIiiojiI li|ilo-Miphy,
this sterling - xohime Is ealcululdl to till au telpMt IcUI place
TIIANCK MDIHILM AN11 CEAkHVOYANT,
lit ihe fHimlar irmand. cnd to io much gml by tho onllghlenmcnf of the hif all - iug,
May fl.
7MllnlElmel•y Place, ’Botfon.
It Is also a wiirk which the ollesf ami moi n<>n llimril dis
ciple of the spiril ii.l DC^jonisctmti can consuli cnl menially
ilgest w Ith profit.
Prinielon line ilniel pcpev, largo r2ni<». I 'is pp,, sloth,
rpH^NC'K MEDIUM, 1 Oak sireol, ; imirs Toni 872 bevelel
A Washington sf.- Honrsl a.m, loti P.M., SuiiIi(,'h2Io). free. boarls, black ani goll. Prccr $1,73, pontage
May 6i—iw
*
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It. JIENKY C. LULL, Business ami Medical

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
“The Blood Is the' Life.”

DR. STORER’S

Great Vitalizer,
THE

Nutritive Compound,
HOULD now he used by wenk-nerved nnd poor-blooded
people everywhere, as the best re,tfordfiveof ner•le•-cellt
undnb iud-oh-bloes ever alscovel
cd.
*
M|ld and sulhing In Its nature, tlie feeblest child can
take It. Constant nnd steady in Its nmriHve power, the
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.
bend for it to DK, 1L IL STERER, No, 41 Dover street,
Boston, Mass.
Price 81,00; Nix Pnckngca. §5,00,
For sale wholesale nnd redaN by COLBY A- RICH, at No.
6 Montgomery Place,’ corner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston, MasL
Bold In New York City by J. IL NIC’KIEB, Ci7 Broad
way, cor. -th st.
'
Jan. IE.

S

The S^^^]^J^tudl Magazine,
DEVOTED to the elevation of oor race and country. Is
published at Memphit, Tenn., by BAMlML WAT
bON. Nvlonglogtogoorndort>ortp, aH,-al iodme nodsor
catechisms, ll will be indepenuem upon all subjects. Be
lieving that Ihc teachings of Jesus, Science and spiritual
Ism are perfodfly harmonious, this periodical will lie pub
lished from this .standpoint. This has been oar .splriffoadhing tor a score of yearn, ami while we expect to ad
here to these principles, we Intend to 0x1.11 to those who
may dlHer with us respecdfiil considerution, at d claim
nothing for (la^tellet (hut we do not dondedo to nil others,
to havo their nlvn views ami toexpress them fully, addounfahtu to none
*
but God for tho manner In which they Impiovo
their privileges. We aro fully aware that we occupy ground
hitherto regarded as untenable: thm we have 0X1100^
Sremly In the majority against iif; hot none of these things
eter us Horn our work. It will he our. aim to keep Hia
readers of the Magazine posted In regard to Byirltiinlism,
and Its development generally, especially In our own coiintry. A new era Is dawning upon -us; the day long hoiked
for Is at hand when the gloom shall bo lifted from ihth,
Tho Magazine is published monthly, containing 48 pages
besides the cover, at tho very low price of $2,00 per annum;
to all minisfert one dollar, postage paid.
Address,
HiWATNOIM,
March 27.—oam
225 UTnlou lft.- 5Icinphla,Tonn.

Dr? Fred. L H. Willis
Mny be Ad«lreaae<l till

farther nollcti

i

.URN. CiAHNlN

NCONSCIOUS Tianer-Meiiumo Test, nusluo^'sael

Modlea’ Slmttgs,
Hour's H HU 5, Circles Thus tU
(lovaHeritierno. nil»i»sawiitt, Sb<H-l.einl\snnWmu)l|HorlHU.

MY El^KlKNE .CROWELL, M. I).

BOOK ON l^l^l^U^MS;

At US. A, fUtEENtVOUI), Ulitrvoyaut, No. 40

CONTAlSINll

A1A Kneoim st reel. Host
AV’r-.■^<fl(for-Enollh,••t
anil lirosci'IImr T.r 1>Immm». Also Eleclr lo ami Mniriicllc
Tavaiiminl. Circles Tueslay ami Kllay dleeleKs.
May la.-lw
*
AY itS. K (J. DEX 1 Eft, i"(i i reinont .tfreef, lios- Hl ton, Clairvo)am, Tost and lleveho’l'a Medium, Kxnailmis Iy lock or lialr. Circles Wednesday, I. M.
April b-fw
*

Off,

Susie Nickerson-White,
HmirsO f«4i

AprIl2J. 1

A UGUST1A DW1NELLS, Cluisvoyuht, Teaiicb
AA and Tesl Medium, Nussuu Hull, cos. of Wasblegion
uel Common sfrerts. Boslon, Up ono U-n ill. Teems|l.
April 27.-!
*
.
,
MR’i IIAlfDY?
npRAN’CE MEDIUM, No, 4 Concord R|uate, Boston,
X Ofttcohours from fl fooluml2 loll.
U^^^^—M^^^thl‘r5.
51 I1Ni 51. A. PO1ITKH,
EDICAL CLMIRVoY A NT, ’8 Kneeliml stveel, Bus
*
* —May 6.
4w
__ hm. Rooms ciosel WelecslnM,
UAMUKl GROVER, Heau.uno Medium, No,
kJ ao Doversl. Dv. G. will afionl fonovals It voooesiol. ?
March 4,—i:jw“
>

M

A]- US. FRANK’ CAMlBEi;lr'^^J^yht'dian’ ei)i\
Id-L Mellum. Ni>. 14 Inllaea sireet. tulioA, leailing from
Witshlngioii sireel io llrr-chotlliv.. Ronton.
May 13.

A<|LS. .IKNN1E CUOSSB, Nclarcl Chlisvoyrnf

AJ.L ani Tesl Mellum. 7,5 Dover streef. 1 Six iiuest bins antwecel by mall f<ov 60 denit aal ttrm|h , - 2w
* —May 27.

J Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

PROF. . C. D, JENKINS,

R.'WlLLlb may be mldrcMed as above. From this
point he can dffenl to the diagnosing of dlseaso by hair
and hdndwrifing, Hu claims that his powers In tmslino
aro unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, nddurdfo Bcl^u^lflc
knowledgo witli keen and searching Cldirvoyando,
Dr. Willis dlalmtespedlal skill In treating all dlseaHesof
tho blood and nervous tytfom, Cdndert, Bcrofula In all its’ For Answering qudnflonh..................................... 9)2,00
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis; and all tho most deliddfo and hdfc-I<cnldlnh, xvltlr mlvlcc Tor Future h>1
*
domplrdafod disoatet of both sexes.
rootlon............................................................................ 5,00
Dr. Willis Is permiUed to refer to numerous partccA who
havo boon durel by his system of practice when all others YVrllfcn Tn(lKnlonf for n Youflr ns (owirnt
had f diroL - All letters most contain a roturn postage stamp.
IlnMn^fu lie nlionld follow, Kuem
,
*
AarAvwI Air Circulars and References.
April 1.
rlnge, Ac........................................ ................................10,00
BEAllTIFII I, l’lCTl'KEN.
Fornfnll Nativity from IDrlli.......................... .20.00
object of a Naiirdty hngia eulciOat et! -Io fn aldain
THE SPIRIT'OFFERING. a The
knowledge of fhe donsfltution ciI menial dhcrcdfer.
This plcliine lepresentt a haE Hfe-slze l|^luv^lor a niost Thousaeat are
* In pursuits fhaf bring them e"ilher honor
lovely child Just blooming into girlhood. On her head, nor profit, bodin'e they have no eclurcd t ilea. for fhelr ccIIwhich Is enveloped In a white veil, - Is a w reath of white ing. If is nedet‘ecv to know, as tie . is as possible, the time
roses, and tu her hand she holds a eluster or. lilies.
of blslh, also ihe plcde,
.
Card Photograph copies, in by 12 Inches size, carefolly
Prof. J.'Iics Just dompletea his lmpcovea Ccd,mlcc, show
enveloped In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt ing the d ivs best aacptrd 1oc business, Ac, By atteealeg
of Mcents.
to the aavide hdCo<)lOtea, much sutcest may be oblallca
ciI many evils avei-teiL This chart he has’ tckee great
pains with, for'tho benelllof ElnsnoVlo do not know the
THE SPIRIT - BRIDE.
time they were bovn, fhcf they mav pt'ove tit
* n nth of As
This Is the ecme nl lhe bountiful cruvoe plcluie which trology for a small outlay. Price of Chart, $2,.fo.
aliraHel Mich mci kolattrnllon in the Bannehoe I.mttT
The most sensllivoimea not hesUcfo to seek lutormct Ion,
FiiEE <1 to’i,K Boom. ll wus iruwo by spiril aid Ibiough mv aim luilng to dcutlon ami cIvIso with since: Hv, and
lhe iiiielnuislil|iof Mr. E. Howano Doami:, of Bcilwlns- with the most tt■rupulout regard to Hio feelings ami ’lefervHlo; - Muss., u geetiemun who luul bul no insiruictlon in cstsof all.
.
drawing prellous to the time (lie splvllt commeecei using
Trlafmenf given to tho following diseases : Nervous De
his hunl for ihut purposo, Al the so1lditctloh of inuiiy ud- bility
*
Weakness of any kind, Epilepsy, Asthma. Ca
mirlng fl’iehls, we huvo bul phologiapnie rooder so ibis tarrh, Ac.-my system bring to help ncfure throw oir the
line p|dture mcle, whlrll will he forwarlel, postage pall, llsease, ciI not . to weaken her rgorH, os is usually lono
ul the following prices: Luvge size, 8xio, Mcenis; d'al•to hv oralecry pruetlthmersi Patients Ur'atea In any part of
le Visile size, 2.7rents.
the world, Charges low,
Fov sule wlm1rs:llehn<I-rdln1I hv iho publishers, COLRV
22 Trcriionf How, Koslorr, Mrus,
,
A RICH, -ut No, v Montgomery Placo, corner
of
*
Province
April 29.-I f
Itrecl, (lower floor.) Roston. Mus.s.

D

Astrologor.

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:

Electric ' Institute,

OUSE No, W Woodwavl avenue, Ml. Pieuscnf, 11
,
*
soom
molem douvonieodes, fov ollies oor ov two
famiBmi isi’Id. co.-f« It I’l loweo wen eteeiH 0D5 per 1027 Ogden
h'liriindelplrln,. h
n.
*
month; upper, $22,
TILFLCTKIC TREATMENTS dally from 9 A, ’m, loi. i.
ALSU FOR S.AU^:,
li M. Electric Paper
*
$1,00 per pceKCgo: Electric l’owHousot Nos. 36 ani 88 Clarence sterol, new uol good, mot’evn donvenlendes. 13 rooms eacli, fftie,l’ fot elt ire ono ov (ler.sln. Diagnosing lisoases by lock of hair, (giving age
fwo families. - Pt-rcee-No. 33, $6.300: No. 36, $1,800. All ana sex,) $1 to. Clalrvolanf cuI fraedo sittings aally (rout
9 a; m. to 5 P. - Mi lloarler
*
cddoitlitnelaff<!. Uv’—May 27.
the above neuv my residence
*,
4-° Dulloy sireet.
April 22.______________ '
_
* ELEN PUTNAM.
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CON’lENTS OF VOL, II.
L—*
pirlt Wilting.
11. -lievitationi n't'l CoeveyUhce by npirlf-io^t^'ei..
Il|,- Itri'iis- -I- l’a is Fii.- i
.
IV, -<||;l1i'll•l :iiii-e aul >o<nthl^o1m1hm,
V. — l 'hilicii'ilriii'f.
*VI, — Dli'cnlh .not Vls-oh
.
*
Vil, •■ ’ I'laiii'e uml Ecstusv.
VIII,- llnij - Gliosi,
1 X. — Hioe'les ami <'oiilentlotih,
'
X, - Pi av-T.
XI, Tlie M in Hiy of ^^11
1
*
XII, -DeathXIII, -Tims - Til’- Spii-ii’ . ‘
X|V, spi i it tail sit uml i |ip but t ii,
XV, sjli li 0011' m 4ml Sclencr.
XVI, -Conclusion,
,

u
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Mrs.
Jennie Lord Wobb,
EDit'M lol Ihli-p'-iolrrl WiO iug, ace l< al'tH'i.
i
*
’ii

,ii 1s U - r’i 2I
*i
M.vi. Nil - ,-i . pi -t *••1,- iti a -iisi
Mtali'
I’ VlUit - t I I v IH" -ii.t-l-l I I s|U i| ’--II s pl ' 1111 ll - l- *111 'll * ri
s

ll ’ l ' - J ur s-s (l : ’ l, i ,Ol el-l,t l U lie-iu L) M-il log isi k of b - lit,
t co |nilci * ant i itii-e o-r pi s'uiiii i
.Mc>1i,

Tbo - New Gospel of HeulthJ EMIT ...... I Liilci cui Fifty i-rots (<• ANDREW
I M mM'.. M. IK. It*> v , N . 5 ., and in i lvi- p'i let urn
ot mull this iii o
*i Iu v.io.(ioe ooi k on Yl bu -Mu.ifi r iI* m and
ibe -Ute ot cli mc'clies Million 1 ilpigs aiid *IIIliul.lfilB.
t Moot" ie giueiir pa|--i, 5Ij ’p.»Kes, p.'o ::blsircil-»: s,
A pl ll I.
,
I

I

i Tho Groat Spirit Compound.
N tiifcllible icuody li't f’alailih Oiu' b” v « - uier llm

”l ec
r.
*
S.’dt t t, -o op l . i . jpt i.f.’<it,, tl”. E. R.
AMRU..|\DS
Ill.
UVr-i- st.- .S- w Hiilltl- mni’go i o,, N. v.

' ^M.r *2».
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, Mf’CU^^^iHM^^^AT'iONs r om rmtui ON~'tIIe:
llfDND.V.
lMIlRAL ARliANolM 1,N 1” w|B b.- ou<J- wilh a
J
<
p
w
vl
tUilti
,
<r
a -'inn i | mili) v w i-1- -1 <-oIi',i -*i-^
THE SEERS OE THE AlfS, Sixth Edition, I
j t« *1 till -ii - . v I "'Imi- liii - lino - .|X|||- in | - ii! - ii >. •, 1 .,1, - a, - nThis work, leraiieg of ute
*hiitincj|H
^^mliugrs; of aplr• cui I'ii: p rtl v i -1 ti-1’, t>.i^Oi^^', bathing. A< . Aibln-st
itauHsio ie imlio, Egv pt, rnl|n.t. IVt-E, M i i.t, (li-’-oo MIP. M. IR.LAItARRR, 215 MBI rtiei-t. pvnghk.•.•pM,..
ael Rome; of ibe imH
m
*
ma<tl11l—i.Mi■<lt-. wilh ihe loc
*
, oi” ii
*-- 11 ui -'0,
*‘
• Apl ll .“I,
ttt|dh of .spli' Itnciisis nmreHilbg Gol, .’esu., Iuspi1.—
iloli, Faith, ,lnlgulrl)(. H>mvoii, Hall, Fa! .splills, Loow, : AlVriN EENT on LOVE AND MAH^ihe R^•—liTOl't1o|| uml lieimo lailtY. bus bedolne u siaed- 1 J \ RIAG -h 1wUi mull mi link. ‘ • Eu• L-rv, •‘it ii.u|<r
aal work - iu tb1t aul other c*
imutt ^1
*.
Pi ice $2jo, posf- ( dovri. mv Cumrliiei, "Mr
.
*
W'wlhuii .nof itrr' Aortal
age 32 fents,
/^avt'l'iho" ni) ’I iuG, "t’oUilugot /,to , T>r Trur mol ids
Faiit-i" wilh iiiic oi 1 v«iii lie i Pampiilets oi Tim-ts, aiid
JESUS-MYTIJ, MAN, OU GOD? DM Jesus 1| my
rhottgraph, uil I* - fl.rn, si fu *1 . i-ic, vv tih ill
* ChoCbtlst exlsl f Wbcl uir lhe pioorsf Was he mue, iar^ol- 1 togruph
oui, I
| h uit'l ael shuil I* grutrful foe the
(ee like oihet mre t Wbui Julian uni (’rhiis sail of bimi moiir>-, left
Alllt•s- Al-VIIN RENT’, st<.c•kf|o1f. $t, Law
Tho Moral liillumce of fbirssllunily ami Healhreism ]- H
’licr (’o,, New Volk.
if! McyJli,
compcr-ed, Tirew uml oivet Mllfl•t•lt too w-HIv^IIv vin(Massrl, Price ro cents, posluge tOdehts,
-VO.NDKRI’liL Olii^im-ls n1 Dim-hm’ giivfi
BY ALLAN KAl^lDEO.
at l to- wl’h ot mv .Med 1 >d Bandtoi
o-i.t sai.d stamp.
WITCH-POISON ; or, The Rov. Dr. Ballwin's
Send loek of ball, sate age and s-u, Medb- li
-,
*
pot op by
*
Tsanslctol from fho - Froeoh, by Emma A Wool. Sermon reiulleg to Wltfllrl, Hrii, ami tho Devil, io
viewed. Tnislsoiioof the most seveir ael duult1r iniDgs ; sphlt aid. M'-d at low' lates. EM.A It If AI»N I'll, mr XVosI
|w’ M.i) '
- patiilsbel cgclest tiieoiihoiox rjstcliioi irllglon. Ptlco ; Street, New Haven, l »sW ego Co.. S. Y,
* Tills work is printed on lima fliilinl iisti'r. largo l2m^,1 ' JV) crhls, posluge 5 crhls.
W
Turn eraijmitk’ Tife;AU-erlMT.
460 pp. Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold.
TWENTI-- FIVE cF.Vls io DR. ANDREW '
SI’I^^lTIIAL HARl’. A fine Iolloctinn of voeal |I C-RND
Price 81.50; poatugo Ircc,
T
*
s
iN
E, Tio), N, Y,,•ctl obiulh u rogr, niKniy iliupmusic lor lhe dho1t, t’onglt•g•vtbm ivoI noo-lul t•1rt■lr; 1* 1 fiulel Book
Kornalo wholesale and veiail by the Publishers,-COLBY’
esprci^^iv- aUirpirl for i* ’ ut Govo Mrrilngs, I’hiiics, . Api H I, oe this s) sioie ol lliu1IzIrK 1 i rut meh i,- .
Ai RICH, af No. f MoUgomrvy Picco, cnivier of Piovluco
ete,
Eiltel
iv.1.
M,
Ctrhirsum1
J,
<
i,
Mareril,
E,
II.
slrri't (lower - Moo.), Boston, Mass.
BuIIov. Mul|dal Ealioi'. ( loib, $2.io. Full gill, $3,oi,
posluge 2)1 crnis. Alniigei edition $1,01; postage b
Fourth Elitlon—Eevisrl and Corvrcfrl,
crhls.

Works of J. M. Peebles.

I

A

Sixteen Crucifirl- Saviors

SOUL AND BODY;

TRAVELS AUOUNDTHE WORLD; or, Wliat

THE WORLD'S
i

oh,

CHRISTIANITY BEF01HE. CHRIST.
CONTAINING

1 Saw in Hu
* Smi ii >ra I slanis. Au
*t
talla, china, I el la,
Arabic, Eg)pt, ani oihet *‘ Rruihen ’’(j) rmiiniiies.
This volume, while vIvIIIv plcl'iiliig ibe -Mrnoi, iho
muneri Rlc-.v- s ami cusioms of Ro
* m lontci people. Jell lies
the irilgioiis of (lie Bl.thnlal—, tli’* <
ilil lll■tl(ll-,/tii’- Bui
*
aldols uml the Pci - hths, miking iliier.d exliuets f r sniiIril|tlraVa-Bibles,- CrOr•22|M, posi cge 3- centf,
’

OK,

The Spirilnnl Science of Health' and
Disease.
•

SPlRlTUAUSM ' DEFINED AND DEEEND
ED; Bring ao l utlo<ilm' fory Lectnt
*

doltvriril la Tern-

BY W. E. EVANS,

Hull, Melbourne, - Ansliullu, Cride 15 crnis,
Neto, Startling, and Extraordinary Ikrelations in pei'uiHfi
pMisugo fio'e,
’
Religious llhitory, which disclose the Oriental
THE Sl'lRITVAL TEACIIE1P AND SDNO
Origin of all the Doctrines, Princijiles,
STER, lesigeed fot (’oegjegulioeai Sieging, Pride-15
Piecepts, and Miracles of the
crhls, poslilge 111'0,

Christian - Now Testament,
History of - Sixteen Oriental Cvnciilrl Gols.

BY ’ KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “ The. Hiogrnphu of Satan"' and **
Th(t
Utblr. of liibtts"' (comprising a drsiriptiun of
liomtu JiblfM.)
This wonderful and oxhanstlvo vllome by Mr. Graves
will, wc are.dertnlnt take high rank as a bonk ot ivfonmrv
In the AvII which ho lias Hibson forlt. Tini amount of
mental laboi’ ncnihsar) totndlalo and coinpllo Urn varied
liifinuathm nmt^^lili-d in It must havo hrrn severe aud
alltnnis |lnl<'rlt anil now IHuI It Is In such ennv<
*|lldllf
shiipc tho student, of fico thought vvlil tint willingly allow
Ittognout of pvIiI. But t he book Is by no iiH'inu a inoro
dullntlou nl view
*
or stal|s||ds: fhl'oughouf Its eellle
coursr the aullor^--ns will he seen by uU flfle-pdgo and
chapter hr;Hh- - follows a le||nlte line of rrseaich and argumenf to the close, and his dondlu.siont go, like sun
*
ar
rows, to the nett k.
Printed on fine xliifc paper. large 12moHH
pngrN, 92,00; pontage 20 roulu.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY
A KICK, at No. li Montgomery Place, corner of Province
sfreef (lower Ifone), Boston, Mass.

Eating for Strength,
BY ’M, L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should be In the hands of every person who would
eat to regain and retain beciin, strength and beauty. It
contains, - besides the sclrin'e of eating and one hundred an
swers to questioes which most people are anxious to know,
nearly one hundred pages lrloie| to tlm - brsl healthful
vrdipos for foods ami drinks, how lo feed one’s self, feeble
babes and delicate children mi as (oget the besi bodily de
velopment. Mother
*
who cannot nurse t heir children wilt
And full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers
who have leflcuio children, aud Invalids who wish to know
the besf foods.
Price ♦lJft, imslago free.
For sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.
if
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Important Concealed Informat ion,
<uirAi^i:ii i -iii^M an
VVIK II Mltnv.s THAT

J- 111 S' - UT 8

’

It in ' a Hook of Hup and gunuluo Inrpiratton.
Dihoiho traced to Uh Honinul Spiritual Principle.
Bpirituul InlluonuoH nnd KorcuH tho Approprlnto
”
Kennedy.
Tho Fundiunnntal Urinciplo of tho Cures
wrought by Joaua, nnd how wo can do tho

For sui
* wholesaleuml retuli by the pulilsbers, COLBY’
A RICH, ut No. li Mo||igonlt•ry Place, coinei uf Pnovineo
siiert (lower llsirl. Boslom Muss,
tf

Old Manuscript found In Alexandria,

-

.iffi/cr of “.f'lif^/ Fio- *
.' ’- iiH'l *’.If
* nfof 5f—lldtn
.
*

and furnishing a. Key for unlocking main/ of its
Josus Cllr1sl. tbo Reel Manner of bls Deatlii
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

THOSrDUDMAN’S~~ A New Health . Cookery Book,

For'Sale ''Or to let?

i

For sale wholesale and retail by.t.'OLBV A RM’IL at
No, it Montgumer- - Place, corner ot Ptovlnre Mir-eI (bwer
lloir), Ibiston, Mu
*s,

Tho Spoclal Instruction of tho Spirits on
thoThooryof all kinds of Manlfosta
*
tlons; tho Moans of Communica
ting with -tho Invisible World;
thoDovolopmontof Modiumshlp; tho Difficulties and
A1 Ils. J. -C. EWELL, InspirnUonnl nnd Heal1’.!. Ing, sulte’J, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wnshtho Dangors that aro toInglon hh, Boston, (entrance ou Ash st.) Hoars 19 to 6.
bo Encountorod It
April 1. :
tho Practlco of
Spiritism.
fpRANCF. -MEDIUM, iw Wisf Bril»kUno tireof, Sf.
X Elmo. Saito 1, Boslon.

u[ an klii.l. Is wemlorful

CONTKNTH OF VOL, i.
i
1.—S^|lritlua - lil’ls
11. — luspu ,itn >i .ami Mellum ship.
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oir,, etc., efc.
f-Ol as houst'keeper, or for taking care of sirk In the fam offers wbero one cun get so much sounl aul useful thonghf
a^lilrsss as ubovo. Antova. Ill1tto1t.
.
wv^,^^Ma)‘0^.
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ily of some good Bpirlftldlltf. Terms modor.lfo. Address- for so small amonef of lime uml moans as in fhe puvchase
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Mrs. B. II. - N., care Banner of Light.
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Npiritiaallsl MeolingH hn Bouton.
dooliat Coilvenlions to bo bold uext month, wilt
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Itocui-fTitii Hall: -Children's Proffer-estot Lweeum
io likely toTI-ud lo exciliug limes. I vviilure
Jo. b buhls Us sosBiouseveiy Sunday morning al Rocnosloi
D E AT H,
Hall, 713) W’rsbiligloli strool, commencing si I0R o'clock.
list tie - coming msu Is yet ill the hsgkglonnd,
tiix fio:n’tl hope.
(
Tie gnil|g sro gold1slly Invited. J. II, Hsbcl, Coadnglocl
-iml in lie tore'iont ot gogulal' mealiou.
Julia
M.
CsrpoGtnr.
Coi.
Heg
’
y.
.
IlfboM ! we know noi anythin
:
*
LETTER FROM ITALY
The reguinr lecturing season Is over, bit tie
Th« Lndie
'
*
Aid Society will nalll fucIlor nolico bold Ils
1 csa bul luuui liat good niftll isit
meoiiags al Roclesl^r Hail, on Tuesday sftorGooa sad
Union I1llosog1igal .Society meet at SI. Joseph's
BY MAKY F. DAVIS.
Al last-fsinf al laM. to ull—
ovoningoh oscl week. Mrs. Join W’oods, President; Miss
Ami crery winter clange i« spiing.
Itv 5»mS,O. BORN,
llsil, its usual, every Sunday at 4 r. m., sud sflei
A whole volume of gb1losopiigrl iiulb Is condeaso^ Iuio
M. L. Baiceni, Segletary.
S
o
rum
my
dream;
bui
wisi
am
I?
Author of ‘..srrnw VlaHot.”
lie apgoinled spoaker iss lad bls opening say,
Ibis liiile prn1gblo’. “Tbo Iiubb rholtn Death,” Rays Ibo
l.viii.tNR Hall. -Om Public Cycles are beld al Ibis aulboi.
An Infsal rr> Ing In tie <Oblit—z
“novel bleaks upou us unlit the ligbn of iboBpirwlicl .somotimesconsists of the 'reading ot sn .
Hall, No. .1 Winiec sireel, every Sunday al
a. m. aad
Aa Infant ciyiog 'ii tie liglt—
,
11^1 Universo sbiGos Into ibo deog darkGisss of tbo doubt
To tiio Editor ut I ho IIhiiiit of Light:
24
1
’
.
M.
by
many
of
tio
best
tost
mediums
and
sneakers
essay or a lecture, meml)ers' of lie Society gartiAad wilil GoIon*! 1aA1,lht_b]i■cgvVd Tennyson.
ing
min<L
ibis bigbor l0volrIIoa Is given Io bin uuIn lio city. Good music provided. AD aco Invited lo sI- delRlrndiug,Until
Row .-linll 1 ilib-orlM' tliU g|orlous land of Italy cigale in ' u general discission lolstive to lie suIlio outward rrcl of Death strikes one IgiIAM4
lend.
owfnl force of Fate ” Tbo levelrl1oa Imro infoirod io -s
—Illis
..f Hi* world of whioh poots bav
*
i jecl mutter iuder L'ousideraliou, oscl limited to Shout Seiimon.—RosIsi aui evil, audit will fieo tiom Raymond Hall.—^tetr^^nr^ Meetings are bold sI Ibis thetruth
wliicb uaderiios ibo origin ond gbenomear of
Mil)’ in Iii-piliMl strains, unit nrtists paioteil with ! s ion miuute rulo.
ball, l^JM-nUi sireel, utiar. ostowa OUtiict, Rint^^y aflor- human life on boin sides al ni - e giave, wbk
.
b
*
lio grmgilen
,
’____________
aoon’, at . o'clock. Tio exe'lgI
os
*
gol»RiR of BgtoikiaK sad blings oil clear as sunligbi to ovoiy oao wbo will candidly
glowing colors' Wliit fiilM' bleis of fi>ieigo Tl las been my .good horltin'e lo moot a lady 1110.
. road. Tio following unn]ngts urn liestod:
Ono of tie clowns In iDsrnum's new slow gnn8 ibis co- tests by ditftironl mediums.' Admission hroe.
countlies am often imgl'-•sict upon tii
* mind Ity lore—s Mis. I,.—wio glomIses lo glove a vslukmplahs* iiam,.—Mediums' Meeting every Sunday
Universal ’Tully of Thlnuai
oui sOiool hooks
I Imd snggosed this .must hen shie membei of lie spiiitusl frateruily, smi-wlo aomlram: “ Wly Is lio Ceoienuiat Uko bomo ? Bomso siT(lis
ball. 488 Waslinglon slioni, si JoS A. M and 2,4
Nnluio Without nud Wllhln Ifun i
land of tn- ggiirsand blignll<d>; hut oowlieie havo will lelp swell the numher of tiose blissed will II 's tbo deaiesi spol on earti.” ,
M. Miss Nora J. Parker wJU give test stances every SiG’
The Aba»lute Orrinlufy of
* Penih;
day ovoning si 7Z4. F. W. Joao , Ciainmaa.
The Nonl's Nupreuiwoy to Denlbb
1 toulld a people more ImliiiliiotH, nowhere is iii "diversity ot gif^s" psrlicutaiized in s<•rig,
Seventeen men wbo lad left uolnf''rtabi6 lomes la WisDoffrlndlnrr TenghlGKo ofTheohogy;
iho laud gnltnled with more care and love tlinli lire. Soutleru born snd lesred a Cslholig, she coofiin to lual gold ia tin Rlt»rk Hills, aggiidd receally si
1 he Imulllbie Toiscliings of Nature;
Boston.—Poetaster Hall, — M tho session of .tho Chil
1)010.
'
■
. .
Ihnrmnulul Views of Llie nnd Doatiuy |
liss always boon opposed to lie helief even, lo lie golicd stsIIoa Ia .St. P.ml fur lodging’, bsviag walked
wnn. the SSighosl Organisation i
At Floreoeo, where I spoil ihe onily portion say oot1iag,ot actuaily witnessing any so-called tiom lie Black lltlis aftei tliee montis' raia lual hoc dren's . Progressive Lycoum on Sunday morning. May 31sI,
The Roallt' aud Exserieueos of Desib 1
tho
services
commenced
with
singing
hy
tho
school,
after
of ihe wioter. I found to my sulglise ou| hook, supeioaluisl exhihitiou ; bit witlin s yosi lhese gold, of wiicb lbny,never ssw a grsiii.
Nilrliual Intercomi'an1 Ih rough Nplrlt-Taltarei
whlch
Ihe
following
literary
exercises
were
p:ailicipsted
In:
Strange I’uilei-e in the Vieiisscux famous library, merely tlieoiogioal snd edugsliousl glejudicos
Tho Nml and Ils Aspirations Itheuthgrh;
Recitations, Ernest Eldrldgo, Jennie Stegmuller; Read
The Last Neeue ofAli.
A Gagging liidustcy—tbe paving buslnsss.
and a paitv ol Fngll-h ladies who wore desirous lave had caiise to step down ami out—lo iso tie
ings,
Clara
Roscnfeldt,
Minnie
Steirmuller;
Recitations,
Uudor tboso loadings Mrs. Davis bas devolopod wilb
to load it were oblig'd to wait throe weeks for il, exprissivo langusge of lie day—by virtue ot tioi
Josl Billing comaiks; “Tie only way Io gel ibrough Gardner Davis, Minnie Wlltlrdlge, Caiilo Halo, Jessie raro frllbfnlaess sad galbos ibo imio giing1glosor Iiue
iho librarian toiling them It was a lemnikahle oivi astoaisling modiumistie. iutoldmeul. Hol Ibis world aad dBgspo censure nnd sbuso Is lo lakeioiGo Kimball; Plano solo, Nellie Tlmai-a
sin. Tio soriow
fu
*
’ may find consolation In Ibese
;
*
Recitations, Ella Bp.r.iunit
gsges, ami lio doubtful s ffrm foundation mid a cl^^i sky,
work ami In uionl domand.
esse is ' sn unusually |uteresliagoue. At suoihoi
road. Yonauritiavel ibo. mainlnlnpikd sad doll.” Carr, Harry llates;Song, Freddie Heath: Recitations, Ma
Trico, poMogn pridl 15 coals per gogy. Eigbi gogies for
There are one or two■spiiilual societies Io Floi- time 1 msv give iie’loisils ot It to youi oiuoy back
This Is lie plain, uavaiaislod and una'luttorstod icutb.
bel Edson, 3trl>el Wright; Reading, Mauri Appleton; Bsi- $ 1,00, In Immibomo cloti binding, 30 goal8l Libeial ioims
eoce, the inedmms being Italiaos, and the gom- lesdois. For lie pieseul I will biietiy suy list
lio lisde.
monica solo, Mr. Taylor: ReciLation, - Llzzlo Thompson; loFor
sain wholesalo ond lotsil by Ibo gnhl1sbels. COLBY
niiinicatioiis Io that language. - Amonp ihe most Iier cliet conlrol. su Italiso piotossoi ot music,
A passsge la lie Tarklsb |cl1gtliee» reads as hollows: “Song of Hiawatha;” Reading by the Conductor, Tho
A KICH, ui No, 0 Montgomery h’lace, goraei oi h'lovlacs
Influential believers with whom I hegame ac emg1sligally doclaies tliat in s twelvemoulh she ’’Take ^10 tlal your Anal acconois hbnii bo soItied before meeting closed with singing. S. IIastson, «uariffaG.
s roei (1^
quainted are Sigoor Teopi, a prominent banker, will ao loss ladoni'li than bless boll Amorics nnd j(io die. UGdeigo lore youc Ind1glmdnl nad your trisi. - The Independent Dramatic Association, connected with
A TIMELY BOOK.
nod ihe't’ouoioss I.eooetti, a very hiilliant lady lie Flllcpiilil world will lei miisiosi aud other Rsss on yourself justf^cnl^<n^co ami gnnIs1mdnn. Tien will Children'
Lyceum No. 1. gnvo Its first enter
nod ardent Sgii,|tnalls|, aud many pleasaiil eir- iusgiistiousl gilts. Indeed, lie is latler desirous you gnss Into bin giimo witboui furlier gbrsIisemdan or *tainment atProgressive
Rochester
Hall,
on
Tuesday
evening,
May
_
_
• .
g|es wo held lopeRier, my little - star-eyed .spiril of my piaciug this glediclion on record ss evi- fcan”
An Epitome of
23d. The - programme consisted of f ne music, and tho pro
atteudaui, .tamie, being ever ready to como I rum ] dengi of Ills gloghitic power—when it slsll lave
duction, In a highly creditable manner, of two of Raker's
TIIK CUMING KMIIEROR.
tho summer-laud and talk .with ihe waim-hoaitod lii-.-o demonstrated. Most sssuiodly the lady, When the palm comes from the tlopigs to take dinner with dramas, viz.: “Among tho Brerkcrs" and -“One Hua'-’
countess.
the pine,
dred Years Ago ” The characters In tho frst were well
llrougi her ligily sensitive yel poit clly ieoltly
In l1i’enoo for the poet to Invoke ft tuneful rhyme,
Al Christmas togelhoi wo went io Romo, seek organization - smi the tisimoniuiis hieudIug oh Thorn
Tboir Verily, PrrgtigrhiIlIy, Conditions,
presented hy Messrs. B, R. Johnson, H. It. Drisko, If.
Si we gl.aillv striko the lyre - to give welcomo to Ihe Dom,
ing n wnimei clime, and found tile immortal city lemperameiils, giv-ils.lo day rare promise of tilure And w<> hope lie 'll find our country- up to that which he Is A. Johnson, W. 11. Alles, K. 1>. Stickney, W. T. Thomp
and Laws.
logat as I'aiadise with Its walth of flowers, its usetuiooss snd excellence us uit sdspled iastiul rout.
son, and Lizzie Kendall, Nan Lincoln, - M. Florence
Doin Pedro will be In Holton between June ltth and 15th. Bill, and Helen M. Dill. The Centennial drama was BY TIIE AUTIIOG OF “VITAL MAOJJETIC CUUK,” " NAtove'y.skies and -oil ail. Row I revelled ill the meUl tol high spiiilial gni■poses. Ay grayer is
TI/KK'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE,” ETC.
garden,of Ils villa, aud galaces and iu ihe l’in- tlini thoso 'promises limy be more than lealizod
rendered try Messrs. D. P. Weaver, 11. A. Johnson, E. If.
Dr. F.' P. Millor. X) ami -I 'Vest Twenty-sixth street ,
These subjects, Io leceivo nnivorsrl aileuili- a, should have
giau RIii, with Its gicturosqne palm trees, and 111 gerfolmanees lo iho estsblishmenl ot trull New
York, has Jusl established a four-pago monthly under Bllckucy, F. L. Union, II. D. Drisko, W. T. Thompson, ■ aa ostrbUsbed gbiiosogby founded upon laws and princigrand view'of Romo, with Si. IVtoi's like an aud lie advsugiment of lumau good.
reliable, ond will defy all reasonable opposition,
slj It; of ”T’)>e» Now Itepubilcl” tho first number of which J. A. Warren, P. DeCorte, and Misses Emma Harriman, gil® tbat are
should know wbal Bgililnalism proger clamsl>oOivmpiau god crow ning th di-taice !
Tio bomo ot Mii]oi sud lady O---- , will wo have received. II Is devoted- mainly Io questions of Lizzie J. Thompson, and Florence K. Colder. The loiso skeptics
loio making nn rssrnil upon Us Ioachllg^Sl Mistakes and
Years ago, wlu -n I was a gay aud haggy girl, I whom I am sojournIug. is, lo me, oui ot tio clief
was flled with an appreciative audience, and the Associa loconsistencies aro acknowledged and oxglriaed Poisons j
------------------ —to------.
dioamod that I was in Rome alone and si... I poimis of alti^acliou In ibis notshio city. A cote finance.-etc.
latcioMcd pro or run. should know of Ibo dogtliae If Ibey
tion bos reason to - be proud of Ils opening night.
Tho
remains
of
Jules
Mi<
,
helet<
the
Froneh
historian,
dosiro lo meen ii Ilialelsta1ldliigly.
agalt fmm ihe crowd in a great open square, in rie of fliends, some ot whom iiredi.slioguisied in
A Complimentary Testimonial to Miss Llzzlo J.
Suhjkcts.—Modcra Intargratatloa or the Rlble: Modiwore
deposited
lit
llm
Pore-lit
’
Clailsu,
gemelory
Thursday,
iho-c<-iitie oi which . ...... gland fouotaill.of ilteiaiy, J<mruslislig,.miisioal, congressiousl, dra
Thompson, tho young nnd rising elocutionist-A member na1hhlg. Its Laws, and tbo Reitahiiily of Bglrlt-(O<unmlmIwhite maibie oui from every side of which gushed matic imd oiler dogaltments of lite, -gstlei leio May lfitli. In the ploseoge of a vast gongonrBO of pooplo.
of the Children's Lyceum—will- trke.,plree at Rochester g.uions; Ro^^ngrrnatlo'a;-Ali'liomy, Moglcnr FrnrIic1sm,
' Wbigb■r - Mmd- Rezulliigv l•sy<01<>luet^e.llmI Claiivoyaacoi
ami ......... I ba rents of spal kling water, pouring ...... si uigiiy,-and enjoy tiie passing lours In
Hall, on Wednesday, evening. -May 3lsi. This Imlonted SiiU-it-Heallag tbe Higbosl Mode of Troalmoan; MagnenOh worldly fanr
*
imd Krandeur,
fiiciy. bke spiiil uitoiaucos . from a medium.- genial intercl’aiige mod sociai converse, iniled lo
Tlimi vain amt Il*e^fllg
li^eath,
lady promises much for the hibiin, and deserves at this, izod Prger: -Social Fioedom ” an Oh.slrg|e to SpiiiIualIn life bow 1l1Ut-r1'iI. envied,
Al that time I knew oothiug of the fouoiaius of aud sisrod by a lospitslity . glovelhisl tor ils
her “heliofft,’’ a good attendance from the friends of lib Iso.; AnimalsSnscegt1hio toBgirlt-In^m•aen and Diseaso,
Row desolato In deain ’
laflueacoand Disease lmgaitod Io Cbildiea; Chuigb PioRomo, ami It did not seem giobahle that my eoteitsimiog g1slacter ns it Is ug|geahly learty
eral thought, nnd nil lovers of good things .In thoUnoof ]ndigo, IDblo la Schools, Religion; Materialization. HpirilThe groen grave ol I Im lowly.
Who tolled in hope and trust,
dream of visiting this fnr-otf laud would ever lie iu ail of Ils inmei and outer expressions.
her art.
_ __________ ____ ____ ,__ ■________
Pholograpliy: landeiity, Crgllrl PuaisbmoGi; Reasons
Is far morn loved and lntllll^ed
wby ^pll■lnnaiists do non . Organize, and ibo Ullimrto Jlo
*
loaIIz.ol; hMi.Iol this winter 1 beheld ihe samo
Washington, -MayTld, liili.
(1. A. B.
Than -In the gom|n<'io1 ‘s dust.
suits of iliuli Teachings
■
, .
, ,| . .
.
First
Spiritualist
I
’
lcnlc
for
1S70.
fountain, and stood alone aud mused .as 1 had
A
million
of
copies
should
he
soal
Io
skeptical
cbm-cb
The hands lio helped Io labor
'
tbeggatcaalrl yem.
_ .
yoars ago done in vision. Romo is truly ihe
Plant dalsdRoii Id
* luroM :
Tim Children’* Progressive Lyceum of Boston memher®lllrillg
The hearts he e)rr,l*
d when - weary .,
On File for Publication:
dilv of iouutouis, which well up on every side,
will-hold the. first-oul-oh-door gathering of the Price, grper. lloceiils, postage Scenis; cloth, oJcents,
Pray for Ills spii It’s led ;
saio
*
wboiesale and let.ail by ibo PabiisberSl COLBY
nni- only on least days, but on every day, making
season at Silver Lake .Grove, Ptymptoo, on Tues ^OFor
While rain and Nunshlim o'er him
Interesting reviews, essays, etc., by writers of
A KICH, al No. 11 Moingomory Place, corner of Provinco
, iho om'loiii cily blight- as -vpffli the smile of a
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